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Frank Mob
Contraband Stamp Going on Cotton
Allied Powers Have Agreed
To Take Momentous Step
And Washington Is Notified

GALVESTON STRUCK
WITH FULL FORCE

BY TROPIC STORM
Latest Reports, However,
Indicate that the Great
Sea Wall Saved City from
Serious Damage or Loss of
Life.

Allies Contend That Orders in Council, Have
Failed to Keep Cotton Out of Germany and
More Effective Method Must Be Adopted.
American Precedents Are Cited in Defense of
the Action—Washington Is Preparing to!ABOUT s,ooo PERSONS
Resist Move With Eveitf Means at Command FLED FROM TEXAS CITY

of Diplomacy.
At 10 O'Clock the Wires
Went Down But 'Up to
That Hour No Great Dam-
age Had Been Reported.
The Wind Reached Veloc-
ity of 75 Miles an Hour.

Washington, August 16.—The allies' intention to declare cot-
ton contraband has been communicated unofficially, but authori-
tatively, to the state department. The department's advices are
that the. decision has been reached and the delay in making an an-
nouncement is due to the necessity of arranging uniform treatment
of the subject by all of the allies.

The step has been agreed upon by
Great Britain, France, Russia, Italy
and Belgium, but Japan's attitude baa
not been defined, and she may decide
that no action IB called for from her
at this time, because of the elimina-
tion of the only German colony In the
Far East from the military problem
and toe absence of any reason tor
blockade.
COTTON SHIPPED
TO GERMANY.

Ever since the application of the
British orders In council to cotton,
among other American products, the
entente allies have felt that some more
effective and less burdensome method
must be found for dealing with cotton
and preventing Its entry into Ger-
many and Austria. The allies contend
that American cotton shippers, in
many cases alleged to be backed by
German capital, have been shipping
cotton to Germany through neutral
ports. V

Under the order* tin council such
cargo, If captured, merely was taken
into a British port and paid for by
the British government. ^The allies
contend that under these conditions a
great deal of cotton got through Swe-
d«n. Denmark and Holland into Ger-
many. From the allies' point of view
the orders in council were ineffective
because they obliged the British gov-
ernment to buy cotton and at the same
time- offered an Incentive to blockade
runner*.

\ PRESSURE v
CAUSED ACTION. v

According to the advices reaching
Waahingrton the pressure In England
and France ^has compelled a chansre.
The British government originally re
gard«d cotton as non-contraband and
expressed a desire to avoid Inflicting
h»rdBhlp upon southern planters and
to avoid development of an ant I-Brit-
ish feeling: In this country

The change to contraband will be
defended as authorized by interna-
tional law. Great Britain protested
against the American blockade of out-
going cotton from the south daring the
civil war, and had refused to recog-
nize it as contraband during the Russo-
Japanese "War. but will now contend
that radical changes In the conditions
of warfare since tha-t time justify a
change in attitude.

U. S. PRECEDENTS
CITED BY ALLIES.

The -, entente powers, according to
advice here, expect that thp state de-
partment will resist making cotton
contraband and are preparing to base
their action on American precedents.^
The advice* reaching here indicate
they intend to argue that both Presi-
dents Lincoln and Johnson, in formal1

proclamations issu«d in April, May and
June in 1865, went on. record as main-
taining as contraband -^of war "ma-
terial for the fabrication of ammuni-
tion." That cotton has t alien the
place of saltpetre, always recognized
«a absolute contraband in the manu-
facture of gun powder, will be held
to be an established fact, and by way
of convincing the atate department to
that ^fact attention probably will be
directed to a letter by Secretary Hay
to Vf- W. Kockhlll, American minister
t« China, during the Ruaso-Japanese
war, stating that the American ord-
nance officers whom he had called into
•_-on»ult»tUm regarding th« Japanese
blockade orders had advised him that
cotton waa as*d in the manufacture of 1

Continued on Pmg* Hire*.

ATTACK OUTPOST
OF U. JJOOPERS

Corporal Wilman of 12th
Cavalry Killed and Lieut.
Roy Henry and Two Pri-
vates of Same
Wounded.

Command

Dallas, Texa*. August !«.—The full
effects of th« West Indian hurricane
which passed through the Tucatan
channel yesterday were (felt along: the
Texas gulf coast late today and to-
night, the wind reaching a velocity of
70 miles an hour. Up to a late hour
no loss of life or serious damage to
property or shipping had been reported.

Gal v»aton, reported the sea wall with-
standing the fore*" *fr tfc* wind-lathed
waters' and with the exception of minor
damage as a result of the flooding of
the streets on the bay side of the city,
the property loss was negligible up
to 10 o'clock.

Sablne, Texas, reported a wind of 66
miles an hour and at Port Arthur the
gale reached a velocity of 45 mlle.s at
10 o'clock.

Abandoned Their HOIHCSL
The majority of the residents at

Sablne and Sablne f ass, a* well as the
numerous summer camps and resorts
along the coast, moved to places of
safety last night and early today. At
Galveeton residents along the beach
abandoned their homes and spent 'the
night In the more secure buildings In
the business district.

The towns of Rollover, Caplen, Pat-
ton and Boliver were reported, under
water. All of these towns were de-
serted last night.

Late tonight a newspaper corre-
spondent attempted to go from Port
Arthur to Sablne in an automobile, but
w aa forced to abandon the trip.

"1 he w Ind would have blown our
mr.chine^ away If we had continued the
trip. * he declared.

Efforts to charter a boat to reach
Sablne were futile, sailors refusing to
raak« the trip.

Wires to Gal-restvn D*wn.
Wire communication with Galveston,

which was maintained from Houston
early tonight, was cut off at 10 o'clock
whan the last of the -wires between the
two cities was put out o^ communica-
tion. Later reports received by wire-

a half dozen Texas Rangers are sta- j less at Brownsville from tbe United

Brownsville, Texas, August 16 —
Armed Mexicans in force crossed the
Rio Gran-de at a ford near Mercedes
tonight, attacking an outpost qf half
a dozen cavalrymen at Saenz.

Ranger Lieutenant Heynau, at Mer-
cedes, telephoned State Adjutant Gen-
eral Hutch ings here that Corporal Wll- |
man, of Troop O, Twelfth cavalry, was
killed in this tight, and Lieutenant Roy
O. Henry and two privates of the
same troop were wounded

270 Mexican* |n Raid'
Reynau said he understood 270 Mex-

icans had crossed, and that they were
coming to attack Mercedes. v

Reynau reported that the ^ Mexicans
had crossed the border in three band*.
and were advancing toward Mercedes.

IN HANDS OF MOB

LEO M. FRANK.

Reynau reported the Mexicans
had crossed the border in three bands
and were advancing toward Mercedes.
About 70 United States cavalrymen and

20 Victims Sent to Grady
Suffering From Poisoning
After Drinking Buttermilk

ttoned at Mercedes.
Reynau said it waa reported that In

addition to the Mexicans who had
crossed into Texas a large number of
others were fcsaembled on the Mexican
side.

Reinforcements of rangers and aol-

Contimxecf on Page Five.
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THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING

" Each family pay^ ?€0 more
for living expenses than it
did ten years ago.

The greater part of this in-
crease, goes into the higher
cost of food products.

War and hard times have
not materially checked the
upward, tendency.

This financial barometer
gives a very important rea-
son why people should bay
intelligently. \

Proper selection of time,
place and merchandise fre-
quently m e a n s lessened
prices. ,

Towards this latter solu-
tion the advertising columns
of The Constitution point the
way.

They give the information
that leads to Intelligent buy-
Ing. t

Houston for Gal vest on at

SHOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

States transport Buford in Galveston
harbor, reported several vessels over-
turned by the storm. A ten-foot tide
was reported.

Effort* to communicate with army
headquarters at Texas City, across tbe
bay from Galveston, tonight, were fu-
tile.

Communication -with. Beaumont.
Texas, also .waa cut off shortly after
10 o'clock, and It was believed by the
weather observer at Houston that the
burridane had left the gulf and had
struck the mainland between that city
and Gal vest on. '

A train was started from Houston
over the Southern Pacific railway to-
night in an effort to reach Gal-
veston.

At last reports tbe causeway between
Galveston and the mainland waa intact,
and It was believed that the train
would be able to cross early tomorrow.
The last inter urban car to^ leave Gal-

| veston late today waa an hour crossing
! the causeway.
[ A number of automobiles also will
start from
daybreak.

GALVESTON SAVED
BY THE SEA WALL.

Galveston, Texas, August 10.—The
tropical storm which struck Galveston
today, while ̂ severe, bas caused no se-
rious damage or loss of life. The Gal-
veston sea wall, built as a precaution
against such hurricanes, had with-
stood the fury of the storm and show-
ed now signs of weakening.

The storm struck the city late
in the forenoon at a velocity of 34
miles an hour. At noon it had increased
to 69 miles an hour, and during' tbe late
afternoon fluctuated bet-ween 60 and 79
miles an hour, blowing a. northeasterly
direction.
v The city power plant cut off current
as a- precautionary measure. \

At 6 p. m. the wind was blowing
strong from the north and driving
water from the bay Into the lower
part of the city along the wharf front.

In front of The News building the
water was about one foot deep, run-
ning even with the curbing.

At 8 o'clock tonight the highest wind

Continued on Pagm

CROWNED AS CZAR
OF

Foreign Exchange Drops to
New Depths in Torrent of
Bills From Manufacturers
Seeking Pay for War Con-
tracts.

New York, August IS —The Ameri-
can dollar ruled the financial world
today with an Iron grip. Foreign ex-
change "went down to new depths In a
torrent of bill* that poured into the
exchange markets from American man-
ufacturers seeking pay ^ for bis: war
contracts.

Coincident with the startling decline
In exchange rates came the assertion
from an unimpeachable source that
every contract for supplies sent abroad
called for payment in American dol-
lars and not pounds sterling, which
heretofore have been the standard of
finance the world over. The Immense
losses, therefore, due to the decline tn
foreign exchange rates will be borne,
to the last penny, by foreign buyers—
a situation exactly the opposite of what

Majority of Those Takep 111
Were Peddlers Who Had
Stopped Wagons at Branch
of Forrest Park Dairy in
Order to Eat Lunch.

POISON CASES RARE.
^'Atlanta may not have \ anoth-

er case of bacterial poisoning in
years," stated City Bacteriologist
Claude A. Smith to a Constitution
reporter Monday night.

Dr. Smith, after making a thor-
j ough analysis of the sample of but

termilk from the Forrest Park
Dairy, explained the mysterious
poisoning In the following manner:
All milk contains germs. In sweet
milk those germs are kept in check
by other contending bacilli. In
buttermilk naturally those germs
have a tendency to grow and form,
poison, but they are ordinarily held
In check by the lactic acid.

"In some manner unavoidable
and uncontrollable the germs over-
came the lactic acid and formed
poison."

Prisoner Rushed
from State Farm

In An Automobile
\

Mob of Twenty-Five Men Invades
Dormitory, Overpowers the Warden,
and Takes Charge of prisoner. "Will
Place Frank's Body on the Grave of
Mary Phagan in Marietta" Declared
Member of Mob. Frank Made Des-
perate Resistance. ,

v _-^
Between the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock

Monday afternoon nineteen men and

one woman were rushed to Qrady hos-^

pltal from all parts of the city, suffer-

R from ptomaine poisoning.

The twenty patients declared that
had heretofore been the popular be- tncy had drunk * buttermilk at the
lief-

Tlw Maximum Depreciation,
The maximum depreciation today In

pounds sterling was 4 3-4 per cent
below normal, in francs 19 per cent
below normal; In Italian llres 25 per
cent. In the- money markets^ today
the pound sold for only $4.f4, 6.2
francs equaled a dollar, and a dollar
purchased 6.48 llres. These were the
quotations while rate* were at the low-
est In the last hour of business the
presence in Wall street of J p. Mor-

Continued on Pag* Fwm»

branch of the Forrest Park dairy at
816 Peachtrtee street and attributed
their illness to that milk. ,

Most of the men were peddlers who
,ha<3 stopped their wagona in front of
the dairy to eat their noonday meal,
while some of them were workmen em-
ployed In the vlcinJtj Strenuous work
on the part of all phj-sieians at Grady
hospital wan necessary to save the llv*>a
of several of the patients, and at a late
hour Monday night N. A. Hunt. Jr.. a .

At 6 o'clock this morning posses of state officers and
citizens vfrom Baldwin and a\ number ofv other counties
were still vainly seeking the mob which shortly before
midnight last night abducted Leo M. Frank from the state
prison farm, at Milledgeville, where he has been confined
since his sentence was commuted tp life imprisonment.

One posse from Milledgeville is headed by Captain
J, H. Ennis, member of the legislature. He was one of
thd first to learn of the ^action of the mob at the state
prison farm. Officials in practically every county in the
state have been notified to be on the lookout, and the gov-
ernor has announced that he will extend the Baldwin
county authorities every aid in his power.

Milledgeville, da., August 16.—A mob variously esti-
mated at "between twenty-five and seventy-five in number,
overpowered warden, superintendent and guards at the
Georgia state prison farm, near here, at 11 o'clock tonight
and quickly got Leo M. Frank and rushed him away in
an automobile. ^

First reports that it might be friends of Frank were
dispelled when a prisoner said he had heard a member of
the mob say that Frank's body would be placed tomorrow
on the grave of Mary Phagan, at Marietta. Frank was
serving a life term for the murder of the girl.

The mob was orderly, but worked with quick pre-
cision. Eight automobiles took the men to within a short'
distance of the prison. First all wires from the prison,
and all except one from Milledgeville, were c^it.

Five men went to tfre house of J. T. Smith, warden,
covered him with pistols and stood guard over him. Other
men went to the house of J. M. Burke, superintendent of
the prison, and held him under cover of their guns.
1 Practically every other member of the mob then,
rushed to the stockade gate nearest the dormitory where
Frank was being housed. Only yesterday the physicians
discharged him from the hospital, where he had been since
being murderously assaulted in the dormitory by William
Green.
TWO GUARDS
ON DUTY. v x

As on the night Frank was attacked
only two guards were on duty. The
mob quicklj over-powered chief Night
Guard Hester and the other man on
duty, proceeded to the dormitory and
within a few minutes seized Frank and
rushed him back to the automobiles

Those who had baen holding^ Smith

and Burke left as soon as Frank was
brought out and Joined their fellows
The automobiles—reported to ..number
,jsht—then were started In the direc-

tion of Eatonton Nothing more had
been heard of them hours after the}
left ^

Only one member- of that part of the
mob that went to the dormitory talked
He ga^e the commands to the guards
which were backed up by the arms of
the other members of the mob.

I-TVE MEN
MASKED.

Five were masked out of the thlrty-
nve. They said they were from Mari-
etta ^Warden Smith's gasolene was
emptied out from his auto.

The flve men brought Frank out.

Continued on Pagt Thrtm.

GOVERNOR iSHOCKED.
, When notlfled by The Constitu-

tion early this morning of the affair.
Governor Harris declared: "I am
both shocked and aggrieved, and In
common with all good people of
Georgia who stand for law and or-
derr I feel that a great wrong has
been done, that our state will not
look with approval ̂ on such an act.'r

The governor stated that he
would put forth every effort in his
official power to apprehend the
members of the mob, should he be
Called on to furnish aid to the au-
thorities at the state farm and In
Baldwin county. *

holding him by hands And feet.and
hair Frank resisted but to no avail
He mumbled but the excitement was
so nothing can be remembered. T-h*
mob left "Warden Smith and Superin-
tendent Burke handcu^fct, and they tied
Frank's legs. Everything waa don«
quietly, members of the mob saying
they didn't want to anyone's h«ad.
only wanted Frank. ^

ENNIS
HEADS POSSE. \

Headed by Captain J. H Ennls. rep-
resentative in the legislature from
Baldwin count>. and the first In Mil-
ledgeville to learn of the smuggling
of Fradk from the prison farm, &
posse of several automobiles filled with
local officers started In pursuit of til*
mob of twentj-ttve shortly before 1
o'clock.

According to the story told to Cap-
tain Ennis bj several negro convict*
who were not locked up. a mob of
twenty-five men In seven or eight au-
tomobiles arrived a^the farm at 11:41
o'clock, overpowered and tied i Warden
Smith and" two guards who \were sleep-
ing on the front porch, and went di-
rectly to the room where Frank watfv
asleep.

The negroes rushed to the home Of
J. H. Satterfleld, bookkeeper at the
faim, and who lives bu the state prop-
erty, and toid him that the mob had
left with Frank, taking the road to-
ward JEatonton. due 1101 th of here. Mr.
Stfttertteld took one of the automobiles
kept at tile farm and went'direct to
Mllledgcville. notifying Captain Ennl«.

Captain Ennis sought to get in com-
munication with the stats farm, but
found all telephone wires cut The
wires he found h~d also been cut on
the Macon, and Atlanta (inc«.

Notifying local officials a posse was
formed that started in pursuit of th«
mob At 2.30 this morning nothing
had been heard from th«
Party.

Commissioners £>»»Uon amd

r'SPAPERI
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[TODAY

ROGERS'
"REX" PURE

LARD
No. 10
Pail

Sliced Bacon
"Diamond C"
i-lb. carton . .

Cabbage
1CFresh Green

Virginias, Ib.

"BETTERBREAD"
Fresh from our own oven

twice daily.

Loaf, 3#c
Soap

7Bars of
"Gold Band",

7Bars "Rub-
No-More" .

Swift's Hams
Found.-*

Shop mtv the

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
TODAY

THAT TEXAS QUARTET
Violet Marurcau and William

Gal-wood in
"DRIVEN BY FATE."
Three-Reef Imp Feature.

STRAND
TODAY

THEDA BARA
—In —

"LADY Al^DLEY'S SECRET."

ALAMO NO. 2
**• Tha Horn** Wltfc a Clan roller

TODAY
Clwlle CaapllK !• a two-rwt Ea-

•ana/ coated!'* entitle* •*!• the
Bank." This la a new pletatref never
•kowm In Atluta kefem.

THE VICTORIAv TODAY
"THE WAV OF

THE TRANSGRESSOR,"
Vitagraph.

"HAM AT THE FAIR,"
Kalam.

THE GRAND
* TODAY

FANNIE WARD

"THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY.'

THE ALSHA
TODAY

•JJis; Jim's H.art," two-reel
.

"The Horon Cmnrts.
Feet RaUamcc

THE ALAMO NO. 1
J| I1** MHle PlajrhaMu* With »

TODAY

GEM THEATER
BJABIKTTA, OA.

TODAY

UNIVERSAL FEATURES.

THE DESOTO
TODAY

**H«nteel Iteavc of Wild lalajBsV
tw.o-rael Kalem. "Boabley* Bakr.
VHuravsu

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

THE SAVOY
TODAY

The Bart of Pawtocstat," «»«-«««
Broadway Ualveraal ffeatarc. wltsi
Hoaeaaary Taeby.

ftatncr w«re at tn» farm and had r«-
I "tJr*d to tb«Sr rcoma Just befor* tbe

mob cane. They did not leav* their
1 room until tit* crowd bad captured
Frank and had left toe farm They

• [Will laave MUledarevllle tnis mornlns;
1 for Atlanta- Kr*. Leo frrank wa» al»o

in XUledsTsvllle Hut night.

'PLANNED
WORK WELL.

f dtCacon. Ga August 18—A Ion*; di»-
! taace telephone messas;* from Mil-
!l*d«evUl« via Augusta, confirmed th«
rumor that a party of 3S men In auto-

1 mobiles hatfltatcen Leo 1C Frank from
I [ the state farm there at II 46 p m an4
I1 toad left with him In the direction of

i Eatonton A message from Katonton
stated tha automobile* had not passed

Hot pihot fired and no on

'through
morning

that city at 1 o'clock this

When the mob first reached the state
farm they separated into three groups
Onm went to the home of Captain
Burke, the farm superintendent, i

\ after calling him from the house
they covered him with their sunn
and slipped the handcuff* on him
This group took Captain Burke to the
prlaon farm dormitory and forced him
to open the door

Another group secured and hand-
cuffed "Warden Smith In the same man-

the other had done Captain
Two guards sleeping on the

front . porch were overpowered and
handcuffed al»o

"Warden Smith and Captain Burke
tooth declare* tk«y failed to recognize

•any of the member* of the mob. but
one of the convicts overheard a re-
mark dropped by one member of the
mob that they intended to take Frank
to Marietta s j

When the party reached the farm
they overpowered Warden Smith am
the guards who have been sleeping on
the front porch of the prison dormi-
tory since Frank has been confined
there All of them including the war
den were handcuffed and with the lost
of little time, Frank was secured and
placed in one of the automobiles The
cars then hurried away at full speed in
the direction of Ejatonton

SATTERFIELD v

NOTIFIED.
J H Satterfleld bookkeeper at the

farm, was Awakened by some of the
negro copvicts after the men had left
with Frank As soon as he learned
•what had happened he hastened to Mil-
ledgevllle and notified Representative

THE BONHEUR
* BECATVB. GA.

TODAY v
Reliance, Two-Reel,

"THE HOUSE OF BENTLEY"
Keystone,

"A BEAR AFFAIR."

ADS lOo Line WANT ADS

Ennta.
The mob apparently planned their

work well, for they carried it through
without a hitch** Between Milledge-
vllle and the State Farm and between
Mllledseville and Macon, they cut the
telephone wires and it -was fully an
hour or more after they had secured
their man and hastened on their way
before the news came out

As far as could ba learned at an
early hour this morning none of tne
members of the mob were recognized
Some of them are said to have worn
masks land all were heavily armed

GET a fresh start
in the kitchen

of your new home--

Bay a New Model

GAS RANGE

w»* injured *a far «• known.

ALL QUIKT
IN MARIETTA.

Marietta. Ga., Atscust IT — M any
residents of this town were In the mob
thmt took Leo K. Prank from tba state
prison farm Ia*t night, or it it was
Intended to bring him to Marietta It
was not generally known hare at a IS
o'clock this morning: Nothing: had
occurred at that hour to disturb
usual calm of the town

1RGHT AGAINST SALE
OF DRUGS CONTINUED

Alleged Dope Peddlers and
Opium Manufacturer* Face

U. S. Commissioner.

L«o M Prank • i found guilty of tha
murder of Mary Pbaa-an on August M,
1913 Ha was the superintendent of
the National Pencil company in At-
lanta, in the basement of which the
STlrl's body waa found by a night
watchman on the morning of April IT,
previous.

Repeated attempts were made In the
state courts to obtain a new trial for
Frank, but without avail. Attempt, to
obtain a writ of habeas corpus In the
federal district court at Atlanta, and
flnally In tha supreme court of the
United Spates were futile

On the night of June 21. this jear
two days befofe the date set for the
prisoners execution he was removed
from the county Jail In Atlanta and
rushed to the state prison farm upon
orders from Governor Slaton, now re-
tired The next day the governor an-
nounced that he had granted the peti-
tion made in Frank's behalf asking
that his death sentence be commuted
to life Imprisonment.

The taking of Leo if. Prank from the
Prison laat night was the culmination
of numerous rumors of threats of mob
violence against his life

But one attack however, toad pre-
viously actually been made upon Frank
This was about a month ago, when
William Creen also serving a life term
for murder, cut Prank** throat so se-
verely that his life for days hung In
the balance Creen stole out of his
bunlc about 11 o'clock one night and
managed to slip across the larga sleep-
ing room to Franks bunk unobserved
He then drew across Franks throat •
large knife which he bad smuggled
from the kitchen

Although Frank's head was cut prac-
tically half off by the stroke, his life
was saved. largely through the efforts
ol Dr McNaughton. also serving a term
for killing \

The governor and the prison com-
missioners a few weeks later, made an
investigation at the state prison and,
upon the confession of Creen. who as-
sumed all responsibility for the act, ex-
onerated all prison officials from re-
sponsibility

Wide variety of stand-
ard quality stoves and
ranges on display.
Come and see them.

Prices reasonable.
Terms permitted.

Order Yours Now

AtlantaGasLightCo.

Creen, in his confession to Governor
Harris, swore that be committed the
act without aid or suggestion from
any one either Inside or outside of the
prison

Frank, after he waa wounded, was
placed in a private room adjoining the
warden'a office, where be remained
while he was convalescing It Is pre-
sumed that he was still in this room
when he was taken by last nights
mob

For weeks all the guards of tha
prison. Including Warden Smith, were
required to sleep armed jpon the front
porch of the prison, which is lust out-
side the room in which the wounded
convict was placed It Is not known
whether this guard was still being
maintained last night

NO AUTO FOR MAYO,
SO ALDERMEN DECIDE

The aldermanlc board Monday aft-
ernoon killed the resolution passed by
council which carried an appropriation
of $1.000 for an automobile for Chief
of Police W M. Mayo The aldermanic
board met immediately after the ad-
journment of general scouncil to take
action on several papers, and they lost
no time in killing the resolution of the
finance committee to furnish the chiel
with a car

The only recourse is for those favor-
ing a car for the chief to ask for a
conference committee at the next reg-
ular meeting of council and seek to
pu&h It through if a favorabl* com-
mittee report can be gotten

Another measure growing out of the
recent trial of Jame* tu Beavers came
near being killed, but WAS finally passed
•when Councilman OrvlUe H Hall and
J I*. McCord withdrew their objections
This measure pro\ ided for the pay
ment of a bill of *99 due Captain W C
Massey for taking the evidence in the
Beavers trial

Councilman Hall and McCord led the
fight against the passage of the resolu-
tion which was recommended by the law-
department and when itpassed they
served notice that a reconsideration
would be asked at the next meeting of
general council Before the end of the
session they withdrew their objections
It is believed that Mayor Ragsdale win
approve the paper

Aldermar J Lee Barnes introduced
i ordinance, which was placed on

the second reading and passed making1

it unlawful for spielers to station them-
selves at the depots and solicit busi-
ness for hotegl Mr Barnes claimed
that these spielers had been taking
advantage of strangers There was no
opposition to the measure

General council unanimously passed
resolution by Councilman C D

Knight, commending Mayor Ragsdale
for hi«i action in calling the department
heads togeher for a peace and harmony
conference

Uncle Sara's dragnet brought into
the United States commissioner1 a court
yesterday three Chinamen and six al-
leged dope peddlers and addicts,
charged with the violation Qf the gov-
ernment's narcotic lavs. These arrests
were the result of raids and investiga-
tions continued through Sunday by
Revenue Agent Daniel J Gantt a-nd
Special Agent L. JL. Froneberger. act-
ing In co-operation with dru^r inspect-
ors, the United States marshals office
and the city police v

In the cases of Char He I*oo Sang,
Charlie Lee and Tae Tons;, the Chi-
namen who are charged with the manu-
facture of opium for smoking pur-
poses, under the opium act of 1914, the
government asked that their hearings
be postponed The trial of Charlie Loo
Sang will be held Tuesaay. while the
hearings of the others have been post-
poned until Wednesday

Mangham Receives
Pardon at Bedside
Of His Dying Wife

Governor Harris Grants Ex-

ecutive Clemency to Grif-

fin Man on the Plea of

Stricken Wife.

NEW AUTO PC/XCif AS.SD
BY POLICE DEPARTMENT

Atlanta's guardians of the lav are
rejoicing to be in possession of a
brand-new1 "police jitney" The new
call car, a .Ford, was purchased by
the department buying agent Monday
and wfU be put Into «•• %r tb* first
time Tuesday morning

CARL VRETMAN LEAVES
FOR HOME IN MACON

Carl eustaf Vratman of Stockholm.
Sweden who waa slashed about the

Bound Over.
When cases against those charged

with, peddling and buying morphine on
the streets and in other places was
called, by Commissioner Carter four of
the defendants were bound over under
the temporary bond of $100 each pend-
ing their hearings Wednesday and
Thuisday

Th* case of G W Robinson was
taken up, and he was bound over to the
federal grand Jury Charles Nash
stated that h« bad attempted to buy
morphine from Robinson in the neigh
b or hood of the city hail. He admitted
to having been arrested by fa pedal
Agent Froneberger before tne trans-
action had been completed In self-
defense Robinson stated that he had
obtained the amount seized by the
agent through a friend who, in turn
had filled the prescription of a local
~*hysician in a leading drug store
Un^ttrnlted States IMsffict'Attorney"Hooper____
Alexander
violation o;

point
if the

American bitulithlc paving material
Is to Be _
Cogasta, C

ied In the paving of Antoised
Ihtle.

Colombia in 1914 exported Panama
hats valued at 1263,274

lasts »ar Tastj
roods" MUM*
TetHTs Tea with

SPECIALS FOR
TUESDAY, AUGUST 17

•LO.TME cwirm

M the.
left ta It;

SILVER LEAF

stay Tefar-Celsf

Mo lo'paito$ls!U

•EW SHRIMP
ISc Cans lOc
SOcCans 20c
TODAY ONLY

FMGT LEMONS
Bezra . 1 Oc

Jar ', 260

FANCY WHITE
COBBLER IRISH

POTATOES
Peek 22c
ASPARAGUS

Me
CanmaXCH . Uc
•we, CM . . 17e
Lay in i
PAT-A-CAKE
Make* C»ke In a
Jiffy Only Add
Water or 4 E>
Milk. FHC. I 9C

Hawaiian Sliced
Pineapple, . . 25e
Cam, Today . 15c

nuMpptsChunks
Can ISc

BLOCK'S SALTINES
Made Daily

IN ATLANTA

HOME AID

BUTTER
If« Butter What

Am
l^ound 32c
Corned Beef

HASH
R« Brand

UcCansloday
lOc

Fruit Jars
Pint. . . . Uc
Quart* . . . 54c
Half Gallon . Me
J«lly Glasses. We

York State

•art.ii.PMrs
25c Cans Today

15c
Dandy tor Salad

20 POUNDS
STANDARD
GRAIULATED
SUGAH $1
mthtUO Pmhu*
HoawMd Tea w (••
ciety Vale Coffee.

Old-Tfm*
Country Ground

MEAL
IT'S SO GOOD

Peck.. 29o
HONEY BEE

MILK
It WNp* Like
Fresh Cream

7 Be Gam 25c
Crest ft BbekmlTs

PICKLES
85c Size OSc
40cSlze27c
30c Size 23c

BONELESS

SARDINES
Half-Pound Tins

Regular ISc

Today 2Oc
Tip-Top Bread

5c Per Loaf
.toot's Cakss

—Six Varlatla*— lOc

tinted out that it wj~- _
, the Harrison act to have

In one s possessloo the amount Robin-
son had with him at the time of arrest.

W J Chronic, whose hearing will
be held "Wednesday or Thursday, stated
that he bought on prescription at a
local drug store the amount of 58
grains

* This amount usually lasts me sev-
eral days a aid Chronic It has been
my custom for a long time to buy a
Lump amount for use while I am off
working in the country, where the sup-
ply Is not handy I have had no trou-
ble in obtaining this prescription from
certain physicians, among whom, were
Dr Vlnlng"

Alex»d>r praises Law.
The Harrison act will be an excel

lent law,' said Hooper Alexander In
scope It Is ample enou ' "
the situation with whj.___ _ _ _
fronted and if the druggists will co-
operate with us in the attempt to erad-
icate the promiscuous sale of dope we
will soon have the city free of ad-
dicts I cannot commend too highly the
alertness of Revenue Agent Gantt and
[>r Froneberger in dealing with the
iltuation, and on account of the num-
ber of cases which they are about to
make it is very probable that I will
appoint Assistant District Attorney W
Paul Carpenter to look after dope cases
exclusively for the government"

In order that h* might remain at
the bedside of his wife, who now lies at

I the point of death In Atlanta, Governor'
Harris yesterday signed the pardon of
J J Maugham, of Griffin, convicted in)
Sp&ldlng superior court of embezzle-1
ment upon two counts and sentenced j
to five years, of wbich h* has served 1
four The pardon was (ranted on rec-'
ommendation of the prison commission
and petition of prominent citlsens ofi
Griffin

In his proclamation of executive
clemency Governor Harris said j

* After a thorong-h consideration of
this case. I concur in the recommenda-
tion V of the prison commission. Also.
alnce it has been represented to me by
Z>r Floyd McHac, of this city, a reputa-
ble physician, that Mrs Mangham. the
wife of th« applicant, ia in a critical
condition, lying at the very point of
death, and will not live more than
seventy-two hours, unless there is some
extreme change in her condition, and
ah* begs that her husband may be
pardoned in order that, should she die,
she may know, before her death that
he is not laboring under any legal dis-
abilities Therefore, In view ol the
above recommendation and the petition
of a large number of citizens, I thinlc it
will be wall, under the circumstances,
to follow the course recommended by
the prison commission and grant a par-
don tn both cases *

Mangham was at the bedside of his
wife, under guard, when the pardon
from the governor was handed to, him
by his attorney Eugene Black.

Mangham waa convicted of embezfele-
ment and of the charge of voting as a
director of the Boyd-Mang^ham Manu-
facturing company, in favor of an ille-
gal dividend He was sentenced In No-
vember, 1911 Mangham suffered a se-
vere financial loss as the result of the
failure of cotton mills in which be wan
an officer and stockholder, and was
himself declared a bankrupt. The rec- j
ommendation of th« prison commission
states that the commission feels that
in the embezzlement case he did noth-
ing to benefit himself personally and
that. In the state prison, he has been
a model prisoner

gh to
ich w

to cope with
e are con-

'I am Highly gratified at the manner
._ which the jA
ing to aid uajF
was stan dins in

its are endeavor-
Mr QantL "As I

_ _ drugshop today
casually observing, the prescription
clerk turned down a request for mor-ehine As the customer turned away

e said, I ha\e carried this pre&crip
tion to numbers of druggists a-nd all
have told m? that they will not honor
the prescription, of (his physician
There are

ription
about fltty peddlers carry

Ing dope about the streets selling It to
regular customers With co-operation
on the part of the drugrspists we can
soon eliminate the source from which
these peddlers get their supplies and
prescriptions of dishonorable physi-
cians will become worthless

Chattooga's Link

Of Dixie Highway

Nearly Completed

Lyerly Ga, August 16—(Special)—
Chattooga's link of the Dixie highway
is fast being built and along with this
all the roads in the county are being
repaired most of them being put in
good condition and graveled The Dixie
highway from the Walker county line
via SummerviJle to the Floyd county
line • '
tion _ _
efineer Graf ton The new council of
the Dixie highway for this county is
Judge J M Be Hah chairman C B
Caperton vice chairman N K Bitting

is being1 put in first-class condi-
according to specifications of En-

_ _ _
secretary E Martin treasurer, and
T M Ballanger director

Walker county has also organized a
Dixie highway associati on, composed
of the following gentlemen J P Shat-
tuclc chairman, J W Cavender vice
chairman . D W Herndon, secretary ,
C C Gilbert, treasurer Congressamn

HORLJCK'S
nffORNunu

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drink for Alt A*es
IKH BIUC. HUT cum mAcr, n rotnu
Ual»mm yommmy -HOHUtHTf
you m»y fcfart • Sul**tltmt*.

Mia*
ava- i

had left the home
Jprnm* Kate Amorous, on JTo. .*.v ».«-
?JI ' lm£? Sunday night, was able to
KIT ?L Jos«pbts infirmary Monday
MacMT oZ * temporary bom* in

5Mi*.
*S4

I H* Ptw.
rfaw awn _

Mat mitm.• o. *7»r
KODAK DCPT. 1

CASH GRO. CO. 37 S. BrtMl
NOelOSIIVM-lsMf I

Guaranteed Country EGGS I f y»
Laan Salt MEAT -7 </2
CASH GRO. CO. 37 S. Braad

Weather Prophecy
THUNDER SHOWERS

"Washington —Forecast
Georsia—Locnl tstaud«r shower*

Tucsdar amd probably Wednesday.
I*oc«l Weather Report-

Lowest temperature
Highest temperature . ....
Mean temperature . . .
Normal temperature *
Rainfall in 24 hours, inches
Deficiency since 1st of month. In
Deficiency since Jan 1st, inches

It
»4
78
76
02
14

501

Reports Prom Vartoiai Stations.
STATIONS

and State ot
WEATHER

1 T«iriMraiur* i Rain

Atlanta, cldy
Birmingham,
Boston clear
Buffalo cldy
Charleston, pt. cly
Chicago cldx
Denver, pt cly
Des Molnes cldy
Dodge Cltj clear
Hatteras cjdy
Jacksonville cldy
Kansas Cit\ pt cly
Louisville cldy
Memphis cldy
Miami pt cldy
Mobile cldy
Montgomery eldy
Naanvllle, cldy
New Orleans cldy
>Jew York, clear
Pittsburg clear
Portland, clear
Raleigh cldy
San Francisco clr
St &ouls cldy
Salt Lake City cly
Shrevcport cldy
SpoKane pt cly
Tampa, cldy
Toledo pt cly
Viek'bnre; cldy
Washing-ton pt cly

91
80
72
S2
7«
74
7«
7>
SO
SO
SO
72
82
82
82
80
82
82
»0
80
78
SO
6»
sa
72
80
J4
78
80
78to

'Hilh.
-Ji-
ts
St
7«
a<
84
78
S2
84
00
83
SB
88
86
86
89
00
88
86
SS
14
7(
92
««
82
84
82
««
94
84
82
•0

i Kaln
-121 b'r>
'lnch«a

02
V 00
00
00
00
00
00
18
00
00
01
01

1 58
00
20
14
02
00

1 14.
00
00
00
00
00
00oo
00
00
00
02
10
00

RECALL BALLY
FOURTH WARD

(TUESDAY), 8 P. M.

North Avenue School
House, Corner North
Avenue and Hunt St.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

F von HERRMANN
Sectiorj Director

CHARLES DAY NAMED

ASSOCIATE MANAGER

OF\ SEMINOtE HOTEL

C
Gordon

,
Lee director

gr
Twenty mem-

bers were added to the council at Sat-
urday nights meeting Ihe road squad
of Walker is now at work on the road
from Lafayette to the Chattooga coun
'•- line and it is the intention of the

alker commissioners to have this
road completed by late fall

Many tourists are already passing
over the Dixie highway route, many of
them being from points In Florida

LIGHTS ARE SO CHEAP

NOT WORTH TROUBLE

TO TURN THEM OFF

Tallulah Falls. Qa August 16—(Spe-
cial )—The main and only street here
along the edse of Tallulah gorge dis-
play* a llghtlnjf system that is unique
In the fact that the ligrhts never go
out. Day and night they burn, even
under the brightest of noonday auna,
;o the great astonishment of visitors
who have thronged this summer to
Georgia s newly converted Little

witzerland The reason seem* to lie
merely that nobody takes the trouble

j to turn em off
! The cheapest commodity around here
now, where darkness used to be thick,
ia light and electric current in other
forms

The explanation is to be seen in
j the bottom of Tallulah gorge There
the Georgia Railway and Power com-
pany s water power development cul-
minates In the giant turbines that
dr.ve electric energy along the wires
toward Atlanta.

The power station Itself is an ob-
ject of much interest among visitors
It is kept spotlessly clean—clean as a
battleship, with every brass shining
Being a water power station, it has
no smokestack or chimney Even in
the coldest of the severe winters these
mountains know It needs DO Are for
it is heated entirelv by electricity By
night It la a spectacle worth behold-
ing It Is lighted brilliantly enough
to cast shadows clear to the top of
the gorge The light lures winged
creatures in multitudes from the sur-
rounding slopes, and toads and other
insectivorous anim&la congregate
theie for nights of fat feasting The
light attracts other varmints/' too
Workers tn the night shifts nave slain
wildcats and polecats and similar In-
truders In the very doors of the power
station.

Lyerly Special Service*.
I-yerly. Qa., \ugust m —<£>pecial )—

Protracted services are in progress at
the Methodist church here this week,
being conducted by the pastor Rev G
A Chambers, assisted by Rev K M
Stanton, a noted evangelist of Florida.

Charles G Day assistant manager of
the Hotel Ansley has been appointed
associate manager of the Seminole, one
of Jacksonville s best known hotels

He assumes his new duties September
1 No successor has been named to fill 1
the vacancy on the Ansley staff Mr
Day has Just returned from a short
vacation in Jacksonville and tne Isle
of Palms and will leave Thursday for
a journey in the mountains of North
Carolina

Mr Day has been with the Ansley
since its opening He is a member of
the executive committee of the Atlan-
ta Greeters association and a director
in the Atlanta Contention bureau He
has an enviable executive experience

Prior to his attachment to the
Ansley staff he was connected with the
Grove Park inn In Aehevllle, the Hotel
Secor, Toledo, Qtiio and the Exchange
hotel. Montgomery

William R Seeker, manager of the
Ansley stated last night that plans are
being- made for elaborate activities for
tbe winter0season, complete announce-
ment of which would be made at an
early date

"Back to the Soil"

Movement Planned

At Recent Meeting

A nation-wide "back to the soil"
movement will be commenced~lhis fall,
according to representatives who at-
tended the conference on employment
just held**in Ixw Angeles, when con-
gress at its coming session will be re-
quested to appropriate 910,000 000, now
to the credit of the immigration de-
partment but which they have no need
for, to b*> used for the unemployed
in this manner

The plan will be of Immeasurable
benefit to the south, aa Veil as to the
county-at-large, according to Cater
Woolford, who was a delegate to the
conference from the Atlanta Clearing
House for. Unemployed. Mr Woolford
also advocate* the Immediate forming
of state and man lei pal departments
with the national agents

JACKSON TAX RETURNS
SHOW INCREASE OF $4,437
Jackson, Qa., August 1ft —(Special )

Tax returns of the city of Jackson
show an increase for 1915 over the
previous year of $4,487 Of that amount
real estai* represents $7&S,s<5, the to-
tal digest for tlie year being $11J2 4X7 .
The total for 1914 was 91 10, 9TO Coun-
cil will fix the tax rate at an early
meeting The rate last year was 14
mills and will probably be around that
figure this year due to Improvement
bonds recently voted lor Mwsraa;*.

Stop the waste in
your supply room!

1 Investigate your reserve stacks of station-
ery and a-uppHes today. If you find them
piled haphazard, covered with dust and
dog-eared -with tossing about, you are
losing money needlessly.
It is easily possible for you to keep the»e
stocks trim, instantly get-at-able and in
good order. Library Bureau has made it so.
Steel storage shelving exactly suited to your
needs, in quantities however small or large

* you may require, are here at your call.
Staunchly built, easy to set up, econom-
ical of space and sanitary Its saving
in waste and inconvenience will many
times offset the cost.
Phone us to call, or visit our salesroom.
Catalogue on request.

Library Bureau
( Msnufsi tu^ I UK dblxibvton ol

Card and flUng ayatema. Unit cabinet* In wood and lUaa.

N. C. WlNG, Manmser

, 1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

S73891 >3I1(

$7.1 891 93«1»

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for t he six months ending June 30, I»l*. of
the condition of the

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD v

Organised under tbe lawa of tha State of Connecticut made to the Governer
at the StAte of Georgia In pursuance to the laws of said State

Principal Office—38 Pearl Street, Hartford Conn
I CAPITAL STOCK

L Amount of Capital Stock, nonej being a Mutual Company
II ASSETS

Total Assets
k III LIABILITIES

Total Liabilities, Including Surplus
IV INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915

Total Income (o 648,024 it
V DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1111

Total Disbursements , »4 8"6 72! 12
Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk 9 50 000
Total Amount of Insurance Outstanding 232 96" 722
A eopy of the Act ot Incorporation, duly certified Is in the office of the

Insurance Commissioner
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. COUNTY OF HARTFORD—Personally ap-

peared before the undersigned. John D Parker who, being duly sworn, de-
poses and says that he Is tha Assistant Secretary of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Compan). and that th« foregoing statement is correct and true

JOHN t> FARKER, Assistant Secretary
Sworn to and subscribed before me this llth day of August, 1915
(SEAL) NATHAN F PECK, Notary Public

PALMOUR & WELLS
General Agents for Georgia

Grant Building. Atlanta, Ga.
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Two Brothers Nearly '
Wrecked Poolroom,

According to Police

Chmrll* Fearce. aged 22. and P«rry
F«are« bis brother. aged !«, of SI
•Woodaon atract. according; to tha po-
lio*. ware only prevented from com-
>latalr wrecking tba Klmba.ll houaa
pool room about 10 o'clock Monday
night Vban they eng-ared tn a fight
with other occupant! of ihe place by
the timely arrival ot Police Officer
Caaon.-

The elder Pearce had thrown pool
balla with. such unerring aim that
three other pool playera had to be
taken to their home*.
1 Perry was releaaed on a copy of
charges, while Charlie waa locked In
the .police etatlon.

">• Pearcea will appear before Ra-
oorder Johnson Tueaday morning (n

water"" °f

CONTRABAND
ON SOUTffS COTTON

Continued From Pag* One.

smokeless powder and ao mnat prop-
erly be regarded aa contraband ol war.
TO LIMIT COTTON
FOR NEUTRALS.

It la expected that aome aort of an
arrangement will v b* proponed by
which the allle. will engage to allow
cotton to travel unmolested to neutral
countrlea in Quantities In proportion
to their normal coneumptlon. What the
effect will be on the American cotton
growers la the .abject of contention.
The allied powers are prepared to ar-
gue that It wilf not be far-reaching.

The cotton interesta have for aome
time been alarmed at the prospect and
it Is known that the state department
has been preparing to resist the new
move -with every means at the com-
mand of diplomacy.

WEDGE IS DRIVEN
U Dl IV VI AM LDflUT : leli'the~ pVe'sent" flghlinV lViiV."furmliiK
m KM \\lllnl r Hi 111 I from 0>sowetx to Bialystok, Brest-
Ill llUUUlllI T I llUll I Utovsk and Kovel. This road is pro-

DY GERMAN FORCES

will make any further eastward prog-
ream of the Invaders vary costly.

Fierce battles are looked for between
the Nurec and, Narew riven and at
the crossings of the Bug. The Immedi-
ate German objective la believed to be
the double-track railroad which paral-

Berlin Claims That the Left
Wing of Bavarian Army
Has Fought Its Way Across

v the Bug River.

GERMANS ALSO DRIVING
AT KOVNO FORTRESS

A. Sale of Underwear

Men's Fine Sumitier Un-
derwear at prices that

(Will pay you to buy^for next
season. Broken lots and odd
sizes from" this season's selling
that must go.
50c Checked Muslin

' Shirts and Drawers at 2 5c
75c Corded Lawn and
Extra Fine Muslin at 35c

75c Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers at 35c
$1 Checked Muslin Union Suits at 5Oc
$2 Fine Nainsook Union Suits at . „ • $1

All Sizes to Start — Come Early.

Daniel Bros. Co.

DUCKS SHEDWATER

Successful Attack Is Clajtm-
ed on the Advanced De-
fenses — Petrograd Again
Claims the Germans Have
Been Driven in Courland.

WHITE SH?E DRESSING
Duck* White Dressing makes shoes sheer

white, soilproof and waterproof. It is far bet-

ter than liquids or paste—can't cake and

lasts ̂ longer.

25c—Suede-Canvas-Duck-Bnckskm l̂Oc
Sold by aH shoe dealers and most drug-

gisjs.
Mf*. Co., M -/.

London, August 1«—Berlin declares
the left wing of the Bavarian army,
under Prince Leopold, has fought its
•way across the Bug river near Dre-
hiciyn, which is east of Sokolow and
BO miles northeast of Brest-LHovsk.
This forms a slight wedge In the RWB-
slan frjont, virtually straight since
the Warsaw salient -was abandoned.

Field Marshal von Mackensen also
is reported to be pushing back the
Russians along the Bug. His troops
are reported advancing along the east-
ern bank. "Farther west Von Hlnden-
burg Is credited with a successful at-
tack on the advanced defenses of Kov-
no, &a- -well as a successful attempt to
break the Russian lines between the
Narew and the Bug ^ after the Narew
river had been crossed by the Ger-
mans.

Petrograd again asserts that the
Russians In Courland have driven back
the Germans and also repulsed counter
offensive movements. To the south
and southeast In Poland, however, the
reports of the' Teutonic allies Indicate
that their forces almost everywhere
are pressing* back the Russians.

Artillery engagements are the rule
generally i n the west and similar
fighting, interspersed at various
points with Infantry attacks, Is being
engaged in on the Atistro-Xtalian front
and the Galllpoll peninsula. Paris
claims that the French batteries have
inflicted hea*vy losses on the Germans
at several points in France, while the
Turks declare that they have repulsed
an allied attack on the Galllpoll penin-
sula north of Ari Burnu and recap-
tured from the Russians In Asiatic
Turkey the town o"f Van.

An Austrian seaplane has attacked
the coast forts of Venice and, despite
an attack by Italian airmen, reached
Its base in safety.
GERMANS DRIVEN,
RUSSIANS CLAIM.

Petroerrad. August 1«.—(Via London.)
Tonight's official communication aald:

"In ths Bausk district (Courland) the
nijrht of August 15 our troops again
drove the Germans back toward the
river. The enemy's counter-attackswere repulsed.

"In the Jacobstadt and Dvtosk din-1

trlcts there has been no essential
change In the situation. I

"The bombardment of Kovno contin- i
uea without cessation, the Germans ob- I
stlnately attacking the fortifications In
tie western sector. |

"Between the-Narew and tha BUB on'
the 14th and 15th there was furloua
fighting. A series of German attacks
were repulsed with great loss to theenemy.

"On the left bank of the Bur there
have been no important engagements.

In the other sectors on our front
there have 'been local artillery fights,
but no Important engagements."
RtfSS OFFICERS,
ARE CONFIDENT.

Petrograd, August IS —{Via London )
The military situation is viewed by
Russian army officers with optimism
owing to the manner in which the
Germans have been checked at the
Krma, east of the Slediee-JLukow and I
Krzna, east of the Siedlce-Lakow front.
where the Invaders lost 800 prisoners
in addition to many dead and wounded.
Confidence is felt that the Russians

That longing, for the
rugged health of Youth

Alas, the dreams of happy boyhood days
profit naught — we are "made to tread the

.. rniHs of toiL" .find the nearest -we can come
v to bringing back the sunny days of youth is to

make timoly amends for the heavy overdrafts
made by -work and worry.

And this you candowith Sanatogen, Sana-
togen is a food-tonic combining purest albumen
and organic phosphorus in a form so easily
assimilated that it is ideal for feeding the blood
and tissues -with the essentials of body strength
and endurance — reviving the vitality — better-
ing the digestion — imparting a fresh fond of
energy and health to a * slowing-down" system,

AH this ia not theory but established experience.
Hundreds of famous men and women have written "
letters folly aa enthusiastic aa those of John Burroughs
and Colonel Watteraon — reproduced here — telling us
how Sanatpgvn has helped them. Over 21.00O physi-
cians. who have seen the work of Sanatogen in daily
practice., have written t» sincere acknowledgment of the
tonic and npbaikbng value of Sanatogen. v

Sanatogen win earn words of praise from you — if
you give it th* opportunity to J.sJp you

IWM oner a barefoot boy.

CM. Rimrr WmtStrre*. the rMatcmt editor, wiltn: •
*'I do not think I tould hftve tecoreied mrvittHtr. u I hive «fona,
whhMt (hit SemitoiEeD aperulai etjatllr upon tbe dlceitiTC «rf an»
*W nerve cement.

lutonllit an* author, wihvt;
J MM. ••» I bare been benefited by Sinxocen. Mr sleep !• fifty

MI wat. betrer than It w» oae year arc. and my nund and

(Trawl Prix*, International Cmttrt

ENDORSED PHYSICIANS

----- --- ------ This road is pro-
tected by dense forests and by the
marshee of the upper Narew.

The apparent weakness of the Ger-
man flank.* has removed fear that the
Russian army would be bottled up. Evi-
dence of this seeming lack of offen-
sive power la found in the reported
removal of a portion of the German
troops from the Sledlce-Lufcow front to
the Baltic region. These troops are
said to have been replaced by Aua*

. trians. r

Russian military critics find It dlffl-
f cult to reconcile this evidence of weak-
fnesa with German claims to undlmin-
Ished strength. The Russian theory
Is that these claims are advanced for
effect on the Balkan states. Renewal
of the German offensive against -the
Dvina, at Jacobstadt, Is focusing at-
tention on the Baltic region.
GERMANS PRESS
RUSSIAN FORCES.

Berlin, August 16. — (Via London.) —
Field Marshal von Mackensen. contin-
uing; his pursuit of the retreating Rus-
sians from the south toward Brest-
Litovsk. has occupied Ctale and Sla-
watycxe, according to the German offi-
cial statement today. The army of
Prince Leopold ot Bavaria, pressing
the Russians from the west. baa. occu-
pied Losyce and Mtedzyrzec, the state-
ment adds.

The text of the statement follows:
"Western theater of war:
"North of Ammerzweller. northeast

of Dammerklroh (In upper Alsace), a
French attack broke down under our
flre.

"Eastern theater of war:
Army group of Field Marshal von

Hlndenburg: Durinsj successful at-
tacks on advanced position at Kovno,
1,730 Russians, Including seven officers,
were taken prisoners A projected at-
tempt to break through the Russian
lines from the Narew to the Bug, after
a crossing of the Norzew river, suc-
ceeded. and our pursuing troops reach-
ed the hill at Bransk. More than 5,000
prisoners fell into our hands. At No-
vogeorBievslc the defenders were driven
back still farther from their groups
of fortifications.

"Army group of Prince Ijeopold of
Bavaria: During the night the left
wing fought- its way across the Bug
river east of Drohlczyn (east of Soko-
low). After the center and right wings
had captured Losyce and MlediyrzeU-
vesterday afternoon our opponents of-
fered new resistance, only in the sec-
tions of Toczmaw and Klukowka. be-
tween Mledzyrzec and Beulla. but his
resistance was broken down east of
Losyce at daybreak by an attack on
the Silesian landwehr. The enemy is
being pursued.

"Army group of Field Marshal von
Mackensen:

"The pursuit of the enemy continues.
dale and Slawatycze have been occu-
pied. Bast of Mlodowa our troops are
advan-clng on the eastern bank of the

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris, Auarust 16. — Tonight's official
communication said:

"Violent artillery flghttnp occurred
through-out the day on i great many
points of the front.

*S>ur ibatterles inflicted on the enemy
heanry losses In the region of Quenne-
vleres and silenced hts fire on the
Nouvro plateau. Our cannon seriously
damaged the German fortified works
to the north of Godat (between Berry-
Au-B&c and Louvre). ,

"The enemy again having shelled St.
Die. we opened fire on the gas works
at St Marie-^u -Mines and blew up the
gas tanks

"We also shelled a Qenrn&n factory to
the east of Muenster."

The communication issued in the aft-
ernoon follows*

'Th«re was intermittent cannonad-
ing last night in the vicinity of Sou-
chez and on the plateau of Nouvron
to the north of the River Alsne. There
were also engagements with bombs
and hand grenades In the sector of
Quennevleres and in the western part
of the Argonne.

"In the Voages the explosion of a
mine against an enemy trench located
between Burnbauptrl'e-Bas and Am-
merzwelller made tt possible for us
to take some prisoners and to capture
two bomb throwers and a machine

CLOSE PURSUIT
OF RUSSIANS.

"Vienna, August 1« — (Via. Ixmdon >—
Tonight's Austrian war office state-
ment reads:

In the district west of the Bug the
pursuit of the Russians Iff proceeding1

'energetically. Austro-Hungarlan troops
advancing in the center of the allies*
line are closely following the retreat-
in g enemy •west of BtaTa across the
Kllkawika.

"The divisions under Archduke Jo-
seph Ferdinand last evening gafn«d
ground In the district south southwest
of Blala. They threw a bridge across
the Krzna during the night and crossed
the river early this morning The ene-
jrfy's rear guards were repulsed wher-
ever they offered resistance. The
troops of General Koeyess pushed back
the enemy across the upper Kllkawka.

'Wear Blala and Brest-Lltovsk nu-
merous great conflagrations were visi-
ble. Near Vladimir- Volynskyl. where
our troops at several points have a
firm footing on the east bank of the
Bug. and In east Gallcla the ^situation
.9 unchanged "

be done) to cat at the bottom of
mysterious sickness. Lett* Monday nlcht
he stated that the milk which he had
examined could not poMIbly produce
ptomaine poisoning.

The Peachtree branch of the Forrest
Park dairy was Inspected Monday
morning, according to those in charge,
and pronounced by the health officers

I to be up to the health standard in «v-
jery particular. i ,

Just how widespread the epidemic
was could not be ascertained last night,
although physicians at Qrady hospital
working on the cases were sure, after
hearing statements of several men who
worked at the dairy, that tf the For-
rest Park dairy buttermilk was the
cause of the epidemic, there would be
others not reported. The physicians

.claimed that, doubtless, women and
'children were taken sick where the
buttermilk had been used, and that
they had called In family physicians
Instead of notifying the hospital.

The milk had been dispatched to all
parts of the section of Atlanta in which
the dairy la located, and the doctors
stated that they felt sure that all of
the cases had not been heard from.
THOUGHT OF
BUTERMILK.

Only one man in the crowd of pa-
tients could be found who had noticed
anything wrong with the buttermilk
at the time he drank it. J. H. Sulli-
van, a driver for the Piedmont laundry,
stated that he noticed an unusual
amount of sediment in tbe bottom
his glass when he had drunk the butter-
milk, and had been careful not to
swallow any of It.

"I waa attacked by the sickness so
quickly that I had no time to think of
anything but that buttermilk, and that
was the first thing which ran through
my head when I first felt sick," he said.

Manager C. B. Elmer, of the Forrest
Papk Dairy, headquarters on Forrest
avenue, stated to a Constitution re-
porter last night that every precau-
tion had been taken, and pointed out
that the last' monthly report of the
city bacteriologist on dairies gaveV hU
dairy second ran'k In the city, both
for low bacterial count and tempera-
ture.

"It Is Just one of those occurrences
that -will happen sometimes," said Mr.
Elmer, "and I regret It extremely. I
will do all in my power to aid those
who vare suffering i from the bacterial
poisoning.

BUTTER MILK VICTIMS
IN GRADY HOSPITAL

Continued From Page One.

for Elbtrt Hubbard*$ new book— "Health In the Making." Written in bis attractive manner and hlleo. with his
'•hrewd phfloeophv, to.ftfh«r with capital advice on Sanatogen. health and contentrvnt. »» "•* FREE. Tear this off aa a
nadafrr «o «&*•• THE BAUER CHEMICAL COMPANY, a-VI Irvlm, Place. New Yerlu

14-year-old boy, was said to Vbe in a
serious condition.
POISON
VICTIMS. *

The victims were' N A. Hunt, Jr..
a peddler's helper, aged J4, and living
with his parents at 220 Klrkwood ave-
nue, Flnlay Bartlett, a carpenter's
helper, employed on a house near the
Forrest Park dairy, aged 14; I, R. Sul-
livan, 180 West College street, Deca-
tur; R. D. Milsaps, Lakewood Heights,
collector: W. I Carruthers. 310 Ormond
street; H. P. Hawkins, Decatur; E, E.
Whltman.ia peddler, of 83 Binon street;
June Bailey, colored, laborer, Ralph
Scrogglns, of 52 Terrace street; Ej L.
Chambers, 123 Powell street; John Per-
ry, colored. "Ray Freeman, colored; C.
W McAHester, 309 West Fifth street;
Dewey Phillips, 20 Lucy street. Feed
Stark well. 209 Echola street; John
Clark, colored, Shelby Dutton, Ifl Or-
mond avenue; John Barton, aged 19,
peddler, Decatur; W. 1.1 Luttrell, of
Buckhead, and Minnie Atkins, colored,
of 822 Peachtree street. „

Practically all of the men told the
same tale of how they had been taken
ill about two hours after they had
eaten their dinner.

A few of the men tthoae cases were
mild were allowed to go to their homes
after they^ had been given treatment
at the hospital. Most of them, how-
ever, were placed in wards there.

E. 'E. Whitman when seen by a Con-
stitution reporter Monday night stat-
ed that he was at the dairy .with a
number of other peddlers at noon. He
stated that practically all of them
went in and bought a quart of butter-
milk for which they paid & cents.

"After we finished ^ ou» dinner,"
stated Mr. "Whitman, "we went on with
our work. I commenced to feel eick i
about 2 o'clock and all of a sudden I
fell to the sidewalk and commenced to
draw up all over I was too sick to
know anything after that until I got
to the hospital"
CALLS COME
IN FAST.

After the first case had come Into
the hospital the calls for Grady am-
bulance came In so .fast that they could
hardly be taken care of.

As soon as doctors at the hospital
saw the seriousness of the situation
City Bacteriologist, Claude C. Smith
was notified.

Dr. Smith went at once to the dairy
where the milk was bought. He took
a sample of the milk fur analysis and
stated that everything possible would

BACTERIAL
POISON.

"Immediately on hearing of the sick
patients'I visited our branch at Peach-
tree and Tenth streets, and secured »
sample of the buttermilk which was
making the people sick from a butcher,
who said he had drunk some front the
same can the others had, btt\t, when
hearing of others getting sick, had
taken an antidote to make him vomit.
He gave me what was left in his pint
bottle of the buttermilk delivered him,
which I immediately carried to Dr.
Claude Smith, city bacteriologist, for
examination, who pronounced th* milJc
as containing bacterial poison likely
to occur in buttermilk at any time;

'•Dr. Smith told me that poisonous
effects of the bacterial poison in but-
termilk was not fatal.Dr. Smith, -when seen by a Constitu-
tion reporter, said that every precau-
tion had been taken at the Forrest,
avenue dairy branch to prevent a re-
currence of the appearance In butter-
milk of bacterial poison.

"I do not think that buttermilk bac-
terial poison would produce ptomaine
poison In those who drink the milk,
out the effect would be such as to
make the patients extremely sick for
some time. I would say t̂here ts hope
for all who have drunk the milk,
POISON RARE
IN BUTTERMILK.

"Bacterial poison occasionally shows
Tip In sweet milk, though we have bad no
such cases in .Atlanta in several years.
It very rarely shows up in buttermilk

Cured of Pellagra;
Woman Is So Happy

Ratlllf, Mlaa.—Ida Creel, of thi«
place, write*: "I am enjoying fine
health, better than I have in years. My
weight is 116; when I began taking
your treatment It Waa 9*. I sure can
praise your treatment; can eat any-
thing I want and it don't seem to hurt
me." \

There let no longer any doubt that
pellagra oan be cured, Don't delay un-
til it la too late. It la your duty to
consult the resourceful B&ughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore inouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking; indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation.

There Is hope; get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found Address American Com-
pounding Co, box 2003, Jasper, Ala.
remembering money is refunded in any
case "where the remedy fails to cure.—
(adv.)

to such an extent as to »ake any on*
seriously ill. although isolated cases
have come to my attention in rcent
years.

"It ts true." continued tw. Bmlth.
"that Milk Inspector Brown visited
both branches of the Forrest Park
dairy Monday morning to make his
inspections, and found everything In
running order. There was no act of
negligence on the part of the dairy
managers which resulted in the bacteri-
al poison. 1C tn just one of those
things that will likely appear In but-
termilk at rare intervals. ^

"I am making a thorough test of all
samples of tbe buttermilk from this
dairy on Monday, but will not be able
to definitely determine the exact trou-
ble, with the milk until some time to-morrow."

111.
Mrs. C. I. Duncan called The Consti-

tution office Monday night. She stated
that she and her three children had
been taken suddenly ill after drinking
buttermilk from the Forrest Park
dairy.

"Last Wednesday." stated Mrs. Dun-
can, "ray three sons and I were very
ill after . drinking some milk from the
Forrest Park dairy. We had to call

CALOMEL SALIVATE!
AIM YOU SICK

Act* like dynamite on • *Juf-
gah liver and you lose

a day's work.

in Dr. John Alley, and he worked all
night with us. I was so si ' -
my will.' sick I made

In confirmation of Mrs Duncan's
story. Dr. Alley later called The Con-
stitution and staled that he had taken
a sample of the buttermilk 'Which had
Soifioned the Duncan family to the rlty

acterlolofflst and had asked that It
be analyzed "I pronounced thev mal-
ady in the Duncan family poisoning."
stated Dr. Alley.

There's no reason why a jter*e*
should take sickening, salivating calo-
mel when 50 cents buys a large bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone—a perfect sub-stitute for calomel

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just ae
surely aa calomel, but it doesn't make

jyou sick and cannot salivate.
j Children and grown folks can take
| Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is per-
fectly harmless. <

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It !•
mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated
tomorrow. Don't lose > A day's work.
Take a. spoonful of ^ Dodaon's Liver
Tone Instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, headache.

J coaled tongue or sour stomach Your
druggist says if jou don't find Dod-
son's Liver Tone acts better than hor-i
rlble calomel your money is waiting for
you.

The right kind of Cigars
made at Key West have the
advantage of climatic conditions.
Cuban hand work, and low
Import duties. CORTEZ CIGARS
are the right kind.
CORTEZ CIGAR COMPANY

KEY WEST

:WAR BOOK COUPON!
= PRESENTED BY

•The Atlanta Constitution;
SOnly One Coupon and 98c!

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS J. ABBOT

This Is va COMPLETE story of the war Irom the unbiased
viewpoint of a large staff of\ experienced war ooroaapondenta and
artlsta covering every strategic point. Printed ^rom large, clear
type on enamel paper, 364 pages of heretofore unprlnted fact.it*
full pages color plates and 468 uncensored photograph* Thi* is
the greatest war story sver attempted.

A $3
Book
For
98c
Read How Yon May Have It Almost Free

Cut out <me above coupon, »« pr«nt It at «»1« •«!*» with tke
•aaoimt of W ceata (which covers tae Iteau of tfc. e*st •* paddac,
Iron «•* factory, cbecklu, clerk hire ud other srce«*»ar]r EX
Item*), and receive thl. splendid bis bMk.

klAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Poet Include EXTRA II c«nt» within ISO
17 centallfiO to 100 mil.*, for greater distance* male your postmaster amount te
Include for 4 pound*. Booka by mall and Insured wfaen tb« extra poatas* !•
Included, tvhen not included booka will be aent by exitreaa. charvea collect.

t he T poi nt
Sterling purity
From a daylight Tactory.
Untouched by hands

.Sterling (Bunt
PEPPERMINT FLAVOR-

f t -*~ t t t f

What, what, what is
that 7th Point of
Sterling excellence ?

j Peppermint in red wrapper
Cinnamon in blue wrapper , '

Suitable rmvards for tht discovery of the 7th Point toill be offered later,

The STERLING GUM COMPANY, Inc., Long Island City, Greater New York
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CONDITIONS AT GRADY.
The committee ot the Atlanta Federa-

tion of Trades which investigated conditions
at Grady hospital found them, It anything,
even worse than has yet been shown. Every
month almost. It seems, there is an Increase
In the number of patients crowded into It
beyond its; capacity; while conditions sur-
rounding the nurses grow more and more
unworthy of a great municipal Institution.

The federation'! committee has brought
strongly. cumulative evidence to the sup-
port ot the contention for the bond issue for
the hoepttal. It shows that 80» patients are
crowded Into quarters designed to accom-
modate 1S6; that the nurse* are herded like
cattle in an old contagious disease ward;
that the demand upon the institution la so
treat that convalescents are rushed out.
often despite danger ot relapse, to make

|or imperative eases that are brought

Atlanta cannot afford to let Grady hos-
pital remain aa it is with an equipment that
would disgrace a city of half her population.
The Institution is efficient only in manage-
ment; but the work of an able management
is handicapped and sorely tried by the de-
plorable physical condition of the property.

The Constitution has taken the position
that not only should this bond Issue of
JS7»,OOO pass unanimously, but that it
ought to be increased to at least half-a
million. We believe that much la needed to
provide hospital facilities adequate to meet
Atlanta's future needs. The proposed issue
win provide 'for the present, but the day is
not far off when another appeal must neces-
sarily follow, unless we go far enough now
to meat early future demand.

But if *J75,000 is the limit, Grady must
take it and do the best possible with it. It
should be the pleasure of every Atlantan to
give time and effort to the success of the
issue. There is no citizen to whom it la
not important; an adequate hospital is vital

, to the entire city's welfare.
The Atlanta Federation of Trades is to oe

warmly commended for the splendid inter-
est it is manifesting In city institutions- To
it was due in great measure the very (aatte-
factory success of the movement for the

have, a»d the support given It the past year
baa been considerably below normal.

As a result of these conditions, Wesley
Memorial Una* itself put to the necessity
ot lifting a debt of *B.*00. It must either
raise the money to relieve the deficit, or
borrow tt and let it atand aa a permanent
debt against the institution. It la well
known, that every such debt I* a handicap;
tt operates sorely against efficiency.

The good work Wealey Memorial hoa-
pital haa done should be continued. With
a little support this handicap can be easily
removed. A considerable number of small
subscriptions would do the work; would I
clear up the entire debt. They should be I
readily and promptly forthcoming. I

Wealey Memorial hospital la an institu-
tion which Atlanta antt Georgia cannot af-
ford to do without

THE GHOSTS DON*T KNOW!
Since an predictions of the end of the

war—all dates set for that world-wished for
event—have failed, the spirits of the emi-
nent dead have been appealed to, bnt they
have not revealed "the secret* of their
prison-house," or are retlcent,aa to results!
The ghosts dont know!

Thus an appeal to the spirit of the late
William T. Stead, wjo lost hia life on the
Titanic, was in vain. The, Indianapolis
News says that the .pirtt of the *reat
•British editor, gammoned by big daughter,
answered with the usual ambiguity for
which spirits-have become somewhat noted:

Miss Stead in a lecture to th* Spir-
itualist Society of Cardiff, Wale, .aid
she had been in touch with the spirit of
her father practically Bine, the w»r
began and that It had been a wonder-
ful comfort to her to be able to taik
with him. She bad asked him. she said,
about tbe duration of the war, but he
could not say. He did say, however,
that It waa difficult to gauge time
where he la, but that many months
would elapse before arms were finally
laid down. Tbe aplrit farther said that
while urging his countrymen not to b.
too optlmlaOc h« confidently believed
that the enemy could be humbled and
defeated, but that consummation would
not come without great sacrifice.
Among the war superstitions we called

attention recently to a story told from
English pulpits of an alleged wonderful
vision of the troops in the trenches, which
waa that angels were seen fighting on the
allied side, and that on that spectacular oc-
casion the enemy waa repulsed at every
point!

But the angelic allies only came to the
rescue once, vanishing: from mortal vision
in the war-clouds. Since (hen the men
have had to depend solely on. the powder
supply.

It needs no ghost oome from the grave
to Impart the information that "tbe enemy
could be bumbled and defeated, bnt that
consummation would not oome without
great sacrifice." What would be more to
the purpose would be an inkling aa to what
ia thought of the inhuman strife by spirits
at,peace—the strife that storms heaven and
takes, the name of God In vain to justify its
slaughter!

, On this, too, the spirits are dumb. A
•war which a world cannot grasp la too
much for them. They doubtless share our
human knowledge, however: That it is
making miRlons of spirits to keep them

Be* Alw«y» Waortssar Xava>
Th« feller that would "hold

his s r o u n d"—you've,
hoard el him before:

He want* about tan acres,
then he's wantta? twenty

•t that', ike reason that
70*0. know a heaven Is to
b.:

Thar* I*** ain't no oontent-
•ment in this world tor yon an* me!

It's on an' on forever:
On. land seem, heaven-bright.

But something allus-whlaper*:
•Thare'a a better land ia> slgbtr

It's good we'r. not contented an' n.v*r go the
length;

It's still another hilltop—a step from strength
to strength;

Ton may shout yer hallelula when you think
you've gained th. height*

But higher boats are beckoning to tb* glory
o' the light..

For it'a on an' on forever!
No valley's ot despair;

From Promised Land to Promised Land,
The best "Just over There!" \ '

« • * » • X
«Doat Talk -Wart"

"Don't talk war," says a Georgia philoso-
pher. "Ton needn't b* ao peaceful that you'd
let your enemy's favorite auto run over you
and then refuse to sue for damages, but—
don't talk war' You'll need all your.breatk
for oelabratinaj purpose* when the Greater
Prosperity »ulls up at th* station."

J
GOS5IP

*8T A.OXm) dtt-t —i>
MMMT aVOOKBDS DR. DOBJSJBT , i
Ol» TK« CITY BOARD Of HBAI/TH

On nomination ot the eighth ward dele-
gation H. M. Patterson,, well-known Atlanta
funeral director and thlrty-tvre years a res-
ident of the city, was Monday afternoon
elected a number o« the city Hoard of health
to -OS. the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Dr. It T. Doreey, of the eighth ward.
Jfr. Patterson has resided In the eighth ward

Noted American Sculptor Inspects
Stone Mountain for U. D. C Monument

for the past nin« years, and is
iprovo a valuable addition to

HOWA ADS #10
- Ofe,

expected to
the health

LBE TRIES TO POSH
AS CHIE1T OV P-IRE DEPARTMENT

•When a bright r*a automobile daahed
through the streets Monday with Itc born
honking and its wheels revolving fast there
wore many who thought it was Chief BUI
Cody, of the lire department, but later they
learned that It was Councilman Jesse B.
Lao, of the fifth ward. He had Just re-
turned from a two weeks' auto tour o* the
state atod while awar stopped )n Macon long
enough to have his cai painted a Bright re^
after the fashion of Chief Bill Cody's car.
The painting was done at the establishment
of Charles r. Btroberg, well known in At-
lanta for his activities »n secret order cir-
cles. He is a past great sachem of the
Bed Men and aa intimate friend of Coun-
cilman l*e.

Outaon Borgium. one of the noted -*,"1"*- 1
can aculptors whoa* achievamont te inUrna-
Sonal, la the guest of the Atlanta.Chap-
ter Daughters of the Confederacy, tor the
purpSS 5? an inw-rtion of Won. *«"**£*
In order to present * pla. for the "»"»»«!
to the confederacy, which the Daughters of
the Confederacy will establish there.

Mr. Borglum arrived lu Atlanta Sun-
day evenin*, and yesterday was the
guest of Mr. Samuel H. Venabls at
Stone Mountain. Mr. ^enatole ***'»*
generously .proposed to deed to to. »««£-
ter. of the Confederacy that PortiWB.
of the Stone mountain rwervation which
the mountain covers and wWch is hii^i prop-
erty Mr. Borglnm was accompanied to
tt. mountain by Mr. Helen Plane, bonorary
president ,of th. O.n.r.1 V. D » « * " * •
Georgia division and of the Atlar-ta

gBOOHD B^BJBOHT COWiniaUBWCB
^̂ ^ Wlli BE HELD IMSIT SATUBUAT

Mayor Kagsdale will hold another har-
mony conference neart Saturday at noon with
the various oltr department heads and at
that ttoe will ask for suggestions whloh
contemplate •making the city government
more efficient. M» last meeting was so sat-
isftustory that all the officials are eager to
continue them and a foil attendance ls looked
for. —

Company. It la crowding the earth with
graves and ghoatal

Tk* WwM-OrMta.
X. l

To the shinJn' world he says, says he:
"I reckon you're doin' yer best f er me,
But you ain't as bright as I 'lowed you'd be.

A little more light
In th. day an' th. nlgbtr

But he's doln' of no thin' to bring «k* bright.
n.

To th. rosy world he .ay. today:
Tou've scattered some flowers along the

But it take* more roses to make the May.
More flowers, you know,
»or to give the glow!"

But he'e doln' of notbin' to make 'em grow.
>. WAR'S REAL MEANING.

Those who seek for war's real meaning
go from its graves to the shadows ot deso-
lated homes where the Rachela ot that
desolation mourn lor the lost, and are cora-
tortleBS

A •writer in Cartoona Magaclne aaya
war's moat vivid and appealing pictures are
found In the cartoons of Louis, Raemaekera,
the Dutch artist. These tell of the mothers,
tbe widows and the children:

Here are face* that will haunt on*
in his dreams. Th* mothers. In deep
mourning, kneel before the altar In
the flickering candle light.

Tbey can bear the burden no longer.
They have laid It at the Master's feet
The widowa, pallid against the darlt
background, advance holding each
other's hands Bare are the young
wives, still In the May of love. Her*,
too, are older wives, whose love has
ripened with the mellowing years.
Then come the children down a lane
of wooden crosses "Father, where Is ,
your graver' they ask.
It Is any wonder that the soldiers of

tbe trenches dream wild dreams—see
Boosts in the war-gloom? It is related of a

\

betterment of Atlanta's schools. The leder- home-returning German trooper, disabled
U*at>*>s3aAUv.u*> v*. »»•-"•»* '"• I M M tfj ___— _«.«rJ«A *!•.«*• B*A «*aljt> s"T «M
atlon has within ItaeM great power for the
promotion of municipal upbuilding and
progress. The people of Atlanta generally
wtn congratulate the organisation upon this
raccessfnl exercise of it.

A HOSPITAL'S1 GREAT WORK.
• The public, those ot tt who feel an In-
tarcat la the greawat «t all charities, the
rcUet of human Buffering, are appealed to
tor aid in meeting a deficit which nag come
upon Wesley Memorial hospital.

It tt the unfortunate experience of nearly
aH charitable Institutions that they come
oot at the end of the year In debt. It U
bseaase they seek to do more for suffering
humanity than their means allow; because
there J» more necessity for work of this

^aort than there are available funds to meet
the expanse of It.

In common with many others, thla has
the experience of Wesley Memorial

During the past ten years, ac-

for further war service, that be said: "I am
glad to be out of thla Belgium, where the
ghosts of little children seem to stare at
you from the roadsides. I've seen them
between the trenches, at nightfall—they are
everywhere!"

The ways of the great war lead through
"lanes of crosses," but the real graves are
in the .hearts of mourning peoples, who will
not forget.

Mlekael Bfonafcm.'. PkOosovfer. _
In "Bide Talks by the Bdltor" in Ths

Phoenix Magasin. for September:
"The Jok. Is that we really do got sat-

isfaction out of a man saying to us th. thing
nattering to our vanity which we know b.
does not. bellev..

•There Is but one evil thing in this world
which the devil allows that he cannot 1m-
prwre-lhate that has onoa been love.

•The secret ot continued power is that yon
.ball not sbar. your soul's orbit with an-
other^" .....

Tke One UKbt,
There is no dim land of despair

While heaven still bends above;
The only lonely land is where

The gates are barred to Love.* • • * *
Aa no See* n.

From the paragrapher of The Columbia

don't ears what that fool old man
Hoyle Bald. A - straight ought to beat a
flush, and we shall entertain that solemn
conviction until doomsday " ̂

Even kings get anxious, and go to the
front to gee If God Is with the troops.

Minute a meek thermometer shows an
upward tendency somebody calls it down,

IJtUe use exchanging note* with nation*
that sing out of tune.

.
oordlng to a public statement Just made by
BtthOp Warren A. Candler, this institution
hag treated nearly 9,000 patients, tt has
given free treatment to the poor amounting
to three times the original cost of the

Those: who have appealed to It
have not only been received wlthta

Villa says he didn't put anybody in
the Ananias department. He is no Imitator.

A» Extra
On. of the Blllville philosophers reels it

off as followa:
"The leglalature commenced with the stat*

first but didn't quite give her a knock-
out blow. Now it retires to mend its lick,
and Have an extra round."• • * • •

•e***thlng to Blajsae It Oau
This ian't from th. fashion d*par«ment of

The Macon News, but from its editorial para.

BBASOW WHO.
WITH HIBUD MEET O» WEDNESDAY

After the most successful «ason w"h*
record attendance for each week the play-
ground season will close Wednesday aft-
ernoon with the general playground fe*"™1

at Piedmont park. On Thursday Mrs. Flor-
ence M. Tinbets, general playground <™P<>f-
visor, will hold the last conference of th*
summer with the score of playground direc-
tors who have b«;en conducting the work
during the summer. A large appropriation
will 'be asked of general council next year
mo that the playground work can be con-
tinued throughout the summer and until tn»
opening of the publlo schools.

MO AOTIOK TABatBr O!t BESO1.TJT1OBI
FOR FUND rOB BEATBBS EVIDENCE!

(general council took no action Monday
on th. resolution calling for an appropri-
ation of MOO for printing the evidence in
the recent Beavers trial, since Alderman
Armistead has served notice that be will ask
for a reconsideration at the regular meet-
Ing of theWldermanlo board, Thursday. Mayor
Ragsdale has announced that be will veto
the measure if it passes ana it will only
b. by overriding his veto that the appro-
priation can be made by council.

ISATOm WOODWARD EMJOTTNG VAIB
AVTTBR TOUR Olf ABIZOKA STATE!

Post cards from Mayor Woodward to At-
lanta frl.nda .state that h. has arrived In
San Francisco and is dividing his time be-
tween the fair and the city crematory, which
was built by the same concern that erected
th. Atlanta plant. Before going to Cali-
fornla th* mayor visited several points in
Artsona. He will not return to Atlanta until
about September 1.

"BOB- BBOVX.XM HAS <*ttXT BACB
ITOR KOiraTH WARD OOCNCrt-MAlC

Robert A. Broyles, wbo has been in th*
race lor oounollanan from the fourth ward,
opposing A. W. Farlinger, who Is standing
for re-election, ha* formally Quit the race.
One of the primary reasons for this change,
he announces. Is ''that he will be unable to
give his *ntire time to the worn, since he
hsa been «he*en chairman of the southeastern
division of the T. P A and will b* out of
tke ettT a good portion of his time It was
also announced Monday that Walter a D1H-
Ion, an attorney of th. (ourth ward, has,
formally entered th* race against <Mr. Far-'
linger. _ l

HTJNDB1BD FRIENDS OV VAB.LIROBR
CONFER AJnD P1.A1S CAMPAIGN

One hundred friends of Councilman A. W
jrarllnger, who la in th. race to succeed him-
self In general council, met at his residence
on Boulevard last night to work out de-
tails for the campaign and check over the
fourth ward registration list. It was »tate-
od by voters present that from their check-
Ing of the Hats they felt certain of ft big
majority over any opposition that may enter
the field Councilman Far-linger is chair-
man of the general council finance commit-
tee and la serving his second year In coun-

Though Mr. Borgium had famillarU.d hlnv-
»elf through letter, and 'by photograph. -'*"
the size and proportlona of Stone moui
he was amazed at Its sl» and beauty ̂

ountaln is a national treasure."
r a casual survey of it. In It are

possibilities for a monument that will not
only be unique In this section and country
but unique In the worlo.

"The locality, the setting and the sur-
roundings make of it a center where the
most beautiful monument and park can oe
made, and the Daughters of the Confederacy
have before them a work which will Inspire
the greatest enthusiasm1"

A«ked If he had any plana as yet for th.
design which It Is proposed by the Atlanta
U D C to present to the general V. D. C.
convention In California. Mr Borglu-m stated
that h* would be unable even to discuss a
design until he had accumulated more data
pertaining to tbe mountain and had studied
more carefully the proportion, and surround-
ings.

After his survey of the mountain, which
Mr. Borglum continue* today, he will make
his report to Mrs. Helen Plane, who haa
founded the Stone Mountain Memorial aaao
elation.

Sin. Plan. Talk*.
In speaking of the monument Mra Plan

declared it had been the dream of her lif
to see a. monument to the confederate caua
that would not only rank with the greatea
thla nation haa had or will have, but tba
she wished It to be of world not. from ai
artistic standpoint.

"We are fortunate," she said, "in bavin

Mr. Borglnm. who Is on* o* our own Ameri-
can sculptor* make the first designs for th.
monument into which Stone mountain will be
onverted.1 Though he i. of Danish anoe.-

try. h. la a native of California; has Ameri-
can Ideal*, and la achieving brilliant ancceaa.
{* la «h« sculptor of the famoui Sheridan

monument, th* Lincoln bust in the rotunda of
he national capltol, and ia now doing th*
tatue of Senator V«t for the national Hall

->f Fame He has contributed hla talent to
many of the moat beautiful monumenta In
California, where hla brother. Bolon Borgium,

also a great artist, and ha* a atudlo In
New Tork as well"

air*. 8<*v«« Talk*.
Th* members of Atlanta Chapter, Daugh-

ter, of the Confederacy, are happy in being
able to take tbe initiative In plans for the
monument which I believe will be the great-
e*t In the^world," said Mrs Stevens, regent
of the Atlanta chapter *•

"A prominent Georgian, Mr Terrell, of
Greensboro, a brother of the lite Go% ernor
Terrell, firat propoaed the gigantic Idea of V
converting Stone mountain into a monument
to tbe Confederate eauae Following pub-
lication of it, Mrs Plane saw Samuel H
Venablfr and he readily consented to do his
part a. the owner of the property to make
the Ideal of the monument a reality. Mrs
Plane then brought the matter before £he
Atlanta chapter, U D. C, for their Indorse-
ment, Inspiring and compiling tb* resolution
which wa. paaaed by tbat body Mra Wal-
ter Lamar, president of the Georgia division,
U. D. C., communicated the newa of the gift
to Mrs. Delay McLaurlo Stevens, now presi-
dent general of tbe U D C. who yisited Stone
mountain aa »oon afterwards aa she could
and subsequently expressed her enthusiastic
support of the movement making for the
monument."

Plan at Coarventfon.
Tb* subject of the monument and the pro-

poaed design by Mr Borgium will be pre-
sented to the general convention. U. D \C,
by Mr. Walter D Lamar, president of the
Georgia division, Mrs Plane being unable
to take th* trip

The party were met at the mountain yester-
day by Mr* Frank Tucker Mason, who invited
th*m to Mount Reat, the summer home of the
Venablea at the base of the mountain In the
oldi'-faahloned flower garden here Mr Bonfflum
atood apellbound at hia first near view of
the great mass of granite, and with his pen-
cil and paper made the first strokes of i
plan, which some day win grow Into one of
th* most wonderful of world monuments
Mr Bonglum goea back to New York todaj.
but expects to return in a few weeks, when
he will aubmlt to 3&ra Plane Ills ideas of
what form the, monument should take

The Hplland Letter,
John Bketton Williams, comptroller of

the currency at Washington, cautious as he
always has been in drawing Inference* from
tbe bank reports which he receives, seams
now to fe.l Justified in declaring that his
latest reports, not front national banks, but
from one bundreo/natlonal bank examiner*,
point to decided improvement in business,
especially In parts of the country where
there has been someSdepreaaion. Tet If any-
one were permitted to see the dally morning
statements made by the chief bookkeepers
In'the national banks in thlsv city to the
presidents of their banks, he would be likely
to discover that the indications are not very
pronounced of decided Improvement In gen-
eral business All of the banks find their
reserves constantly Increasing. All of them
are accumulating deposits, and discover
profitable uae for a considerable portion of
them. Some of tbe banks which a year or
more ago thought it expedient to offer to
pay interest at th* rate of t per cent upon
deposits, now find It la inexpedient to do
that unless th. deposits are for a long time.

The dally record of transactions In th.
exchanges would lead to the opinion th*4
there are heavy demands upon the banfca for
loana with which to carry on stock-market
operation* In the preaident'a office of one
of tbe larger New Tork banks the state-
ment (made to the president tbl. morning by
the chief fcooktteeper .bowed, that th. beat
th* bank oouM do! In lending money to those
who ar* carrying on stock exchange oper*.-
tions wa. a charge of 1% per cent. There
cannot be a very heavy demand for money
with Intent to use it In stock exchange
transaction, when the bank* are glad to
lend *t a rate less than 1 per vcent upon call
10§lTh* rapid accumulation of reserves i seema
to point to the fact that thoae who borrow
for mercantile purpose* are not making very
heavy demands. Apparently much of the
larie war order buslnesa does not necesBi-
»itS heavy banking accommodations, since
most of these transactions are for spot cash.

the Indications of gradual andv e r .heaTth improvement In general buslneas ar.
l

GOOD SCORES MADE
IN THE SHOOT HELD

BY FIFTH REGIMENT

"We do not look for many marriages this
fall, and we blame it on th. style makers
who have brought those waists with a thou-
sand buttons up the back in fashion again.
It Is certain, anyway, that no Widower will
take a second trip to the altar while thorn
things are In style."• • • »• •

Tk* BHlrtlle Growlers.
When Providence is pleasing i

Ths whole world, wo'll retire;
If now th. world wera treating

We'd etonn the heavens for fir.!

To select representatives of the Fifth
regiment. National Guard of Georgia, to
participate in the state matches beginning
August 21, elimination rifle matches weie
commenced yesterday morning on the ritle
range at Fort McPherson and will continue
through Wednesday morning ^ The stat.
contest, which will b* held on the same
range, will decide the representatives of
the Georgia militia in the national shoot to
t>e held at Jacksonville in October

Private Howard Beck, company H, was
the winner of the flllverman medal for rapid
fir* at MO yards, making a .core of 48 out of
60. First Eerg*ant W. R. Browning, com-
pany C, shooting at 100 yards, mad. the .core
of M out of 60

The first rifle team of aompany C haa so
far made the highest acore In the race tor
the regiment pennant, registering 616 points
The team representing company I follows
with a score of let.

Tuesday morning and evening there will be
firing; at »0» and 600 yards. The Tiring at
1,000 yards will l>e held "Wednesday morn-
Ing This will conclude the rifle matches

The aggregate scores of the first eight
high men mad* Monday at 100 and 109 yards

Sergeant W. ». Browning, company C, 164.
Private Howara Back, company H. 164, Ser-
geant a F. maesser, company I, 163; Sergeant
Avans, 1*0; Captain A, Warrep Canaier, com-
pany C. IBS; Lieutenant Bloodworth, company
A, 1S9; Private Cochran, artilleryman. 157
Serg.ant Bd Fourron, company 1, IBS. and
Corporal Rymaakl, company I, It*.

cil It is probable that a formal organi-
sation will be perfected shortly for a cam-
paign committee to have charge of Mr Far-
Mnger's Interests on the date of the primary,
wbioh will b* on Thursday. September ««.

Say* Public Dffmdmr BUI
Will Prove Great

•What
This, from George Bailey, would make a

pr«ttr good text for a Sunday sermon:
"The lord's plan of salvation means a

combination of faith and works. Bom. of th.
boys get religion! and then sit down on a
stump and wait for ravens to oome and
feed them "

walls, but given everye- , consideration
wkteh la ahown those who are able to pay

*h*T»r*tr«atoea of Wegley Hemorlal hoa-
Dltal have given It their earnert and whole-
bearted .npport. They have given to tt

of their time and means. Owing to
conamong attributable to the
war, the Inrtttutton hae aufTered

JTeaTiBsitte* ot ccertrtbattona, Juat aa other.

No matter how they spell Haiti, it spells
•Hades."

Recently western bandits held up
plumber and three other millionaires.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAI.T StASOH.

Time for Dr. Bobo to be Indignant. A
national humorist rhymes him with "hobo."

The world leaves the man who stands
still and laughs at tbe live one who races a
rainbow.

Really, It's hot enough without predict-
ing the end of the world.

Perhaps Carranta wffl be recognizable
tt he doesat let any more bard lioka.

THB BLUES.
Presentiments of ill sometimes oppress

a gent- bis heart receives" a chill. b.'s full
of discontent. All things, he grimly feels,
are going to th. dogs, and in bis head th.
wheel, ar. badly .lipping cogs. To perish
In the ditch his plans predestined ar.; it ia
no use to hitch his wagon to a star. Vague
fear* depress his soul, and naught can com-
fort lend, the poorboua. Is his goal, th.
Potter's Field hi* end. The good old sun
nvay shine and lighten up the globe, but
still be will repine, and fret and tear bis
robe\ Th* birds may sing their songs—h«
hear* not the refrain; he's brooding o'er bis
wrongs, his sorrow and his pain. He sulks
around his bom. until his wife oould wish
to bat him on th. dome with some old chaf-
ing diah. A widespread gloom he breeds,
he makes his fellows sick; and all this mor-
tal need* is one swift, well-nlaosd klafc.

Editor Constitution: Having lived In At-
lanta for thirteen year, and continuously
worked among negroes for their uplift, and
also labored for tbe betterment of the city-
at-large, I am disposed, on the account Vof
the interest referred to, to speak favorably
of the public defender bill passed by the
legislature.

W* have a larc* school plant valued
at over 110,000 and a conalderable congre-
gation of colored Episcopalians. The school
reach.* a large number of children who,
by reason of circumstance., eannot enter
th. public school* of th* city.

From time to time, I have been called
upon, both In the recorder's and superior
courts, to .peak a good •word for aome poor
unfortunat* who bad gotten into the throes
of th* lair. On .very occasion of thla kind
when the prisoner was unabl. to employ
legal talent It appeared to me that an in-
justic* was b.lng perpetrated—on one side,
for th. state, is th. solicitor a man well
v.rsed ia law, and quite often with an assist-
ant; on th. other side, if tbe defendant is
represented at all, a novloe Is appointed to
compete with men whose experience la un-
questionable. My experience In the recorder's
court show* also that there is an urgent
need for aome aueh officer as public defender
to represent th. unfortunates who axe some-
times quite Innocent of the charges preferred
against them. Such an office would eliminate
th. possibility of Graft and tb. dishonest
practices of unscrupulous lawyers. It la a
well-known fact that a man behind tbe bara
can bs made to promise moat anything to be
liberated; too often exorbitant charges are
mad. for professional service on thla account.

The bill for public defender, in my opinion,
should take in smaller counties and also re-
corder's courts in larger cities, and it Is to
be hoped that th* law will eventually have

wollW be excellent evidence that general
business prosperity la under way. /

Rumor* of All Klno>-
The air in the financial district, and. to

fast in all buslneaa circles. 1. surcharged
wTth rumors, some of which ar. very pleas-
ant to hear if there were proof thai they

"""They may be based upon accurate infor-
mation, or they may be based upon guess-
work. One of the rumors moat BersisUntly
circulated, and commonly believed to b. ao-
mintte. ia that the common stock of one of
the great corporations will touch par before

^Vno^her reporTspeakj of very great prof-
Its which several of the leading m»n.»'*t
turlng industries are now gaining -throuajh
•hj.li. war orders. A rumor per*l*tently clr-
cutatel tell, of tb. Presumptive «blUty of

large corporations to pay a dlvl-

[ Monkey Died Like a Man.

(From The New Tork World )
The death of Bill Snyder, the veteran

baboon of tbe Central Park aoo, from acute
Indlgeation, is chronicled In th* day'* news.
BUI wa* not one of the higher order of the
imonkey family; hi* kinship to the human,
race. If he had any. waa remote Tet surely
In the manner of hie death he displayed a
simian resemblance to man

He died a. hundr.Aa of thousand* of be-
ings higher In the scale of evolution die. as
countless numbers of our "best oitlsens" die—
^from ov*reatln«j. H* wa* aa reckles* In th»
indulgence of hi* app*tlt« for food aa the
most cultivated member of the human famili.
and If the circumstances of hi* death excite
.urpriM, it 1. that hla natural Instincts did
not reaery. him from th. fate of the most In-
t*lllg.nt human b.In*j*.

Bill'* death polnta a dietetic moral for
monkeya that exchange the nut* and root* of
th. Jungle for th* richer food of 100 captiv-
ity and IdUnu*. Th. application of the moral
to mankind need not be considered A vastly
greater number of men die from overeating
than from starvation, and the death of a
humble simian in the circumstances from
this eharaaterlcally human ailment may
serve to emphasise the fact ;

this
««,icinirmaking

skilled artisans ar. per-
t these profit* ar* v*ry great, and
ia why so many of them are now
emend* for largely wcreaeea

»,».„.,.= -"" ÎS, many of th* larg. corpo-
ra'tfons wages were maintained during th.
tooni*. of depression although dlvid.no.
W"Theacur?o.lty I. gr.it respecting «.. ss-

which*. fobr.s\.bll.bed in the United
States *or Great Britain. Those who bold
thlTolnion baae it upon what they claim

. .e«»i -»-»»«»-;, ̂ DAT.

not'.ady'to sell thorn in any great amount.
v Vtaao*« aseaea* vital.
it I. vital that th. utmost secrecy b*

maintained for th. time being respecting the
SuVpose or nature of these transactions.
The appearance at tha aubtreasury of vans
bearing gold coin, and th. deposit of that
coin in the aubtreaaury together with d*-
£oslt in th. vaults of J P. Morgan * CO.
of the aecurltle. which were ablpped from
London by the same vessel which brought
the %old leads to the Inference, commonly
exvreaB.d. that tbe transaction reflect, aom*
of the achievement, of Henry R Davtson,
of J. P. Morgan * oo, in th. visit ta U»-

don from which, he returned t>wo Weeks
ago. Not until the war la ended, however,
and th* history of these momentous financial
transactions haa been told will there b.
public record made of the part Mr Davison
has taken In th.se transactions

The *tate of New Tork Has claimed that
Inheritance tax should be paid upon

Chriatmaa gift* aggregating two millions.
one-half of which wa* mad* by D O Mill*
to his daughter. Mra. Whitelaw Re!<J, and
th. other to his son, Ogden Milla, The re.>-
reaentatlv*. of th. estate claim that these
gift* were made in good faith and without
any deslr. to avoid the inheritance tax
That view ia now Bustalned By a decision
made a day or two ago by the surrogate
Thoae who are familiar with a custom es-
tablished by Mr Milla year, ago say that
the decialon of the aurrogat* Is a. Just one
After Mr Mills returned from California
to New York, he eatabllahed a custom of di-
viding hi. yearly Income, he retaining one-
fourth, his wife receiving one-fourth and hla
aon and daughter each one-fourth Heaon an amade this distribution In the form of Christ-
mas pre*ents to hla family After Mrs.
Mill. dl.d, the yearly Income was divided.
into three part, and it waa the last of these
Chriatmaa gifts, made shortly before Mr.
Mills died, which was the point of l»»ue
between tbe state of New York and th. rep-
resentative. of tbe estate. Mr Milla waa
not alone In thla custom The Intimate
frlenda of th. let. LeOraad B, Cannon say
that U wa* hi* custom eatabllabed year*
before his death to divide his yearly Income
and to distribute proportionate parts ot It
to members of his family in th*_ fojss of
Carls ernes anseata
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RECALL MEEI1NG HELD
INTHEjEVpWARO

Sp«*ker* Rap Harmony Proc-
lamation of Alderman

I. N.

1 Carransa's representatives in Wash-
ington «p*ct htm to lead an unylcld-
ing reapons* to the Pan-Am*riean ap- i
peat for a peace confcrenuce. They
think he will, ad here to' the position
he took at the time of the «ia«ara
Falls mediation conference, man tain-
ing that intervention by other nations
in Mexico's affairs i* unwelcom* to
the Mexican people. '

Battleship* sit Verm Crax.
Orders were dispatched today to the

battleships Louisiana and New Hamp-
shi re. eh route to southen water*, to
proceed Immediately to Vera Cm*.

I They are expected to arrive there W*d-
inesday, and Rear Admiral McLean* on
f the Louisiana, has been directed to aa-

At a rousing meeting last night at a. sume command of American naval
lall in th

UNABLE ID GET JOB,
YOUTH TRIES SUICIDE

John Spence, Jr., Attempt* to
End v Life by Drinking

Carbolic Acid.

John Spencei Jr., 19-year-old son of
•ww =... r^.w ^-.» »». ^^™ * furniture dealer of 10 Tilden street,

of the seventh ward recall campaign ordered™ to" re turn to'progreWas ioon near Howells station, was taken to the
- - - • - • • • - • — - - - - Orady hospital a t f t o'clock Monday

night in a serious condition from the
effects of a large dose of carbolic acid,
with which he had tried to commit

committee, augmented by more than. *s tne battleships arrive. The Sacra-
100 volun,«r workers, plan. wsr. CfV& 'SKta'Sp? £ST wVnot"?.-'
macfo tor a thorough canvass of the turn to Vera ,Crul.
ward for signer, to petition, to call to"v^«bCru"-bIielc«ta'ry'lDanie1.d*3d
an election for the recall of Mayor, today, " to replace the gunboat, whlcl]
Wctodward and the other *lr members s will not return. The

gunbc
Marietta Is re-

of th'̂ e police commission who voted to turned to Progreso because of com-
plaint* that there I* trouble there in

demote formsr Chief of Police Jame« L. , £'e'ttfnr the American sigal shipments
Beavers. * lout of that port. There^are no further

Following addreues by Attorney
John W. Crcnshaw, chajrman of the ,
meeting, -Walter McElreath, Council- demonstration, there. Vera Cruz ha.
men J. C. -White, of the .eventh, and " ̂ ulet-
J L. McCord," of the second ward, the

lout ox inat nori. iner« »r«s no tunmsr

he iCarranza repudiated the anti-American

registration list wasseventh ward
canvassed ana by the use of a card
Index system lists of voter.' name,
were given out to each volunteer to
be .een this week.

The ward meeting la.t night wa.
i the first of a .ei le. of ward meeting.

to be held In each of the ten city
ward.. The fourth ward meeting will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
North avenue schoolhouse and votera
of the ward as well aa members of
the fourth wara recall committee are
Invited. There will be addresses by

DUMHUS Rac»dale*. Proclamation.
The recent proclamation of ( Mayor

J. N. Hagidale, appealing for peace and
harmony, -was discussed at length and
in a very facetious manner last night
by the speaker..

'"Why this pious appeal for peace,
"why thi. miraculous campaign for
harmony at this time'" aaked Chair-
man Cren.haw. "No one Is fooled. It
i. like a man with a dagger dripping
with blood looking hi. victim in the
face and saying,
peace.'"

'Now. let us have

Mr. McElreath took to task the three
embers ol1 tne Fulton delegation in

the legislature for their statements,
indorsing the proclamation of Mayor
Ragsdale.

"Our three' distinguished representa-
tives come forward to praise the great
Henry Clay of Atlanta politics for his
acts; why did not they by their poiv-
er/ul influence use it to bring about
peace and harmony in the recent ses-
!??" °,t.the legialature?" asked Mr Mc-
Klreath. "Why did they allow Tech's
appropriation, to be cut $10.001) and
*"*_.? legislature appropriate only
a small pittance for the Old Soldiers'
home'

'As for harmonj, we are the people
who want harmony, but there won't be
any until this question is »ettleu. and
«i f ?,"? 'right, and it won't be set-
tled until the people who have caused
dissension have been vanquished."

Kaor stort».
P'Wlayingr a, copy of Monday's Con-,

stitution Mr Jdcf
copy of
cflreat h called atten-a e n -

y k°.four st°"e» on the Irani page.
wnich told or robbWles. murders and
hold-ups. ^

• In the tual of Chief Beavers, which
was a dirty farce, tney harped on his
Inefficiency, although every witness we
& •Sp«.?wore he was efficient." said
. * mSFreatn- "Thev cnllert attentionto 4.000 telonies committed in the city

,T ije.al', and sald they Canted anefficient department and an efficient
head. * *

"In this issue of The Constitution we
read the story of a young man from
Sweden, viho came to Atlanta, with its
efficient police depaitmcnt, to marry
an Atlanta girl On Sunday night
while only two bipckb from her resi-
dence. he was held up and his throat
was cut Neither of the highwaymen
has been arrested own

" 'Jack the Ripper" got busy Sunday
and murdered a woman, a burglai en-
tered a home and stole the silver which
was later returned, after the police
failed to catch the burglar, another
man was held up and assaulted rieht
gt the very doors of the police station
Still, they say we have an efficient de-
partment since Eea\ers has been fired
-How strange it is that such things
continue to occur."

Councilmen White and J. L. McCord
renewed their pledges to stay in ti-
fifrht to the finish and the latter re-
ported that he had Just turned into
recall headquarters in the Silvey build-
ing fifty petitions, properly signed by
bona fide voters of the second ward

C I>. G^bbs, secretary of the seventh
ward recall committee, and Chairman
Crenshaw will receive reports daily
of the progress of the work and those
desiring to enter the field may secure
Dlank petitions from them, or from r«-
cali headquarters.

It was announced that more than
one hundred nctitions per day are be-
ing received at headquarters, in addi-
tion to those which are being secured
by solicitors in the various wards.

Mr McElreath stated v that he was
keeping the signed petitions in bis safe
and that so manv have been received
he is looking for more space.

MEXICAN RAIDERS
ATTACK £/. S. OUTPOSTS

Continued From Page One.

diers from
rushed

Harlingen were ordered
Mercedes '•by automobile

Harlingen is about fifteen miles from
Mercedes The Mexicans have seven or
eight miles to cover before the> reach
Mercedes, if that town is their objectl\'e

No details of th.e flght between the
Mexicans and the detachment of the
troops at the river crossing had been
received at Mercedes late tonight

One troop, of the Twelfth United
States cavalry, numbering about fifty
men, left Harlmgren for Mercedes about
an hour and a half after thek Mexicans
crossed the river Rangrer Captain H
!T. Ransom went with his troop.
UNYIELDING REPLY
BY GENERAL CARRANZA.

•Washing-ton, August 16. — General

Ultra-Fashionable
"Convertible"

Bracelet Watches\
Your special attention is

directed to the display ot
Bracelet {iVatches shown m
our South window thte week.

An inspection of this win-
dow display, which ^shows a
really wonderful assortment
—will Sgive you some idea of
the variety and magnitude of
our stoclf of new fall styles.

Fifteen-jewel Lever Brace-
let Watches range in price
from $10 to *500.

Nearly all of them are in
the new and popular "con-
vertible" models.

Call and let us explain the
advantages of this new style.

Write for 1915 illustrated
Watch and Jewelry catalogue.

Maler& Berkele.Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

AMERICAN DOLLAR
CROWNED AS CZAR

Continued Front Page One.

gan for thev first tlnie since the attack
on his life, six weeks a^go, and an In-
formal conference of bankers to>. con-
sider the exchange situation sent ratea
upward.

Sterling closed at 4 «7 1-2, one-half
point higher than it opened) and a point
and a halt under Saturday's close,
which had established a new low rec-
ord. Francs gained 3 points over the
low record, selling at 5^9 at the close,
and lires rebounded a point, closing at
6 47. V ^

Bamlcero Consider Remedr.
Bankers with international connec-

tions considered a remedy at an in-
formal conference lat'e today. It was
decided to do nothing, chiefly because
the remedy lay ivith the foreign buy-
ers. They were the. sufferers and theirs,
it was the consensus of opinion, should
be the task of setting; the money mar-
kets to rights.

How this would be done was the
object of keen consideration and some
speculation. It generally waa believed
that the present abnormal situation
would not be permitted to continue
long. The obvious remedy seemed- to
be to sell American securities held
a-broad. and when this contingency
was studied the situation seemed to be
pregnant with unique possibilities.

A great many millions of American
seem uies, paj able\ In dollars, are held
abroad, cbiefly high-class railroad
bonds and preferred stock of a se-
lected lint ot American industrials.
bhould these securities be sold, at pres-
ent exchange rates In toreijfn markets.
they would fetch far more than the
pui chasers paid lor them, uue entirety
to the aepVeasion of exchange.

IhttB a S(l.ttiH> American bond sold in
Paris at par woulti, on \account of pre-
vailing exc&anse rate, bring approxi-
mately 6000 nancs. When punnased
at pai a year ago it cost tne purcnas-
er approximately 5.0&0 francs. 'Ihe net
prone wouia be about 950"^ francs, or
about 11) per cent, the percentage of
depression in francs in American ex-
•change markets. In LomUm the proiit
woula be approximately 4% per centxan<3 in Kome the prottt would approxi-
mate 25 per ce^it.

Credit of »&OOrOOO,OOO ITecded.
Establishment here of a big loreign

creait estimated conservatively at
¥&OO.OUO,000. waa thought to be abso-
lutely necessary if exchange rates
were to be restored to anything like
normal, I

The assertion that dollars and not
pounds sterling had been the financial
standard on which all contracts for
•war supplies had been accepted in this
country came as a distinct surprise.
Aside from marking the temporary
passing of London's- control of th«
world's treasure chests, It relieved
anxiety on behalf of investors In so-
called war specialties in the stock mar-
kev who were confronted with the
prospect of a large shrinkage in pros-
pective profits due to prevailing low
rates of exchange.

Measured in dollars and cents, it was
learned that the amount of these war
contracts, on which full or nearly full
payments would be due on or before
October 1 next, approximates $400 000 -
000 to J500,000,000. This is in addition
to the huge total of more than 11,000,-
000,000 owed by Europe to the United
States at the close of the fiscal year
June 30. It was also learned from an
authoritative source that the prospec-
tive profits oit some of these contracts
had been greatly exaggerated , thatg

aronly normaf profits would accrue in
most cases, and that in some instances
there might be no profit at all

This, it was said, was due to the
rifirid surveillance. >,e:>iercUe.3 by inspec-
tors ol Great Britain and hei allies
over all deliveries. Goods contracted
for, it was said, were held to a strict
standard, and where they did not come
up to this standard were rejected.

Gold on the Way.
Another, optimistic feature of the for-

eign exchange situation was the gen-
eral belief that a second large shipment
of gold was on its way to New York.
Approximately $20.000,000 in gold coin
reached here last week from London.
Wall street heard today that the sec-
ond shipment of gold was coming from
South Africa, or Australia. Other gold
shipments, too, vlt was believed, would
follow, all of %hich were expected to
ha\e a corrective effect upon the ex-
change markets.

Bankers were reticent in discussing
.these reports, and no official confirma-
tion of them could be obtained.

Not the least of tn« factors which en-
tered into the creation of today's un-
paralleled exchange situation waa the
delay In obtaining and executing cable
orders. Thus, at about the same time,
American securities were selling at
widely divergent figures here and
abroad A notable case waa that of
Union Pacific, which was down 3
points In the London market, and m,ade
a net gain of % of 1 point here. This
situation waa ascribed largely to the
British censor's control of the cables

Leading bankers were almost unani-
mous in the belief that England had
failed to awaken to the fact that she
had lost control of the world's finances,
temporarily, at leaat, and that by fall-
ing to establish V speedily an adequate
credit here still clung: to the delusion

I that the pound sterling was the stand-
ard of international finance today, as
It had been for generations past. Aa
soon aa London bankers \ realiie fully
that New York la in control and estab-
lishes the credit needed to protect their
money, it was thought exchange ratea
woulrl return to figure^ more nearly
approaching- normal.

MISS EUGENIA DEARING
DIES IN ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Mlaa Eug-cnfa Hamilton Dearlngr, aged
18, tiled Monday In Aahevllle. N. C. Th*
body wilt be brought to Patterson's
chapel Tuesday morning:, where the fi^i-
neral will be held thin afternoon at 3
o'clock She i» survived by her grand-
mother. Mra, J. D. Duke; two aunts,
Mrs Ralph J. Brown and Mrs Blondlne
Dttbney, and one uncle, Albin P. Dear-
Ing, of Athena.

.
eentative
Company

ATLANTANS REGRET
DEARTH OF WARREN

Resolutions of regret upon the death
' of I* R. Warren, of Richmond, repre-,

of the Phoenix Insurance^
of Ixmdon. were adopted

of friend* and as-
man Irr the rooms

erwriters' associa-
tion In Atlanta ,Mr. "Warren was one
of the original framer* of the associa-
tion, at New Holland, Va., tn 18&2. H«
died last Saturday.

The resolutions were stffned by a
committee composed of Thomaa Patera.
W. F. Patllllo ana Edward S. Gay.

mpa
Monday at a meetin
sociate* of the dea

According to Spence when seen at
the hospital he has been despondent
over failure for several months to get
a position.

He left Atlanta and went to Jackson-
ville, PI a., several weeks ago, but could
find nothing to do there.

Returning to Atlanta he attempted
to commit suicide. '

Doctors at the hospital announced at
a late hour Monday night that al-
though his case was a serious one he
still had a chance to recover.

Hla throat and mouth were turned
badly by the acid

HUTCHESON KILLED
BY JOHN ANDERSON

Fitzgerald, Ga, August 16 —(Spe-
cial.)—Jack Hutcheson, a painter, 28
years old, wa* ^shot and killed here
tonight at 10 o'clock by John Ander-
son, an Automobile mechanic, 35 years
old, and Anderson was himself shot In
the leg by Sheriff W. H Fountain,
when he tried to escape. It is not yet
known how seriously Anderson i*
•wounded.

Anderson and Hutcheson engaged In
a quarrel sat Grant and Pine streets.
In the center of town tonight, the
cause of the quarrel not being qul te
clear. Suddenly Anderson pulled his
revolver and fired five shots. Max
Webb, an eye-witness. stated that
Hutcheson fell at the first shot, and
that Anderson fired the other four
shots into his body as he lay on the
street. ^

After th^ shooting" Anderson started
to run He was seen by Sheriff Foun-
tain, who was standing nearby with
his deputy, Sara Rhodes. Sheriff Foun-
tain shouted to Anderson to witop, but
Anderson kept going.

"Stop, John," repeated the sheriff,
"or I'll shoot.C

Anderson failing to stop, Sheriff
Fountain fired twice, one shot taking
effect in Anderson's leg and the other
In his hip.

Wallace Keeney, who is *aid to have
had some part in the* quarrel, is held
as a material witness. ^

Both of the principal in the fight live
here and are married. Hutcheson. is
formerly from Fernadlno,x Fla. ,

The street waa crowded by visitors
to the confederate reunion at th« time
of the shooting. V

CALVESTON STRUCK
BY TROPiCAL STORM

Continued from Pag* One.

velocity 65 to 73 miles an hour,,
with occasional jet* blowlnar as high
as 90 miles.

Very .
The only damage thus far caused was

the destruction of window panes and
insecure woodwork on exposed build-
ingrs.

VAt 8 o'clock the barometer stood at
29. having fallen from 29 63 at noon. A
heavy rain felt throughout the day and
tonight streets were filled with water
to curbings.

(No estimate as to the extent of the
storm in the surroundirtg country could
be made tonight by the weather bureau.
owing to an interruption In TV ire com-
munication. i — I

It is estimated that 5,000 persons left
Galveston by train and automobiles
during the last thirty-six hours To-
night practically all of the homes, es-
pecial^ those on the beach, have been
evacuated and the people "are gathered
in downtown hotels and public build-
ings.

The life-saving crew was held in
readiness during the day, but there has
been.no occasion for its use.

Electric light wires were put out of
commission, by the storm, and tonight
the city virtually IB in darkness.

Ample warning was given shipping of
the approaching storm, and no \essels
left port today. Several ships are due
here and have been reported as stand-
Ing by several miles off shore

BUTTS SUPERIOR COURT
BEGAN GRIND MONDAY

Jackson. Ga', August 16—(Special)
The August term of Butts superior
court was convened here this morning
by Judge W. E H. Searcy, Jr. of Grif-
fin. He delivered a strong charge to
the grand jury, stressing law enforce-
ment of all kinds.

There is a vast amount of business
~.i the calendar. Civil cases will be
tried the first of the week and about
Wednesday criminal

FORREST BRANCH
OF DIXIE HIGHWAY
NEARLY COMPLETED

, Ga., August 1C.—{Special.)—
Encouraging reports from all along:
the line of the Forrest highway, wti.ch
extend* from Birmingham and tap*
the Dixie highway at Rome, are being
received by H. A. 'Wheeling, secretary
of the Forrest Highway association.

The~ specification* for the Forrest
hlghwa-y are for a 30-foot right-of-
way, a 20-foot roadbed and a 12-foot
hard middle Hurface. Work la pro-
gressing rapidly and enthusiastically,
and the road will be completed in rec-
ord-breaking time.

Cherokee county* Alabama, has 200
men at work grading and 500 addi-
tional volunteer workers on the high-
way Monday, which waa Good Road*
dav in Alabama.

jEtowah county ha* let contract for
building 8 1*2 miles from Oadsden to
the St. Glair county line. -St. Clalr
county has practically completed the
grading from AshviUe to tne Etowah
county line.

MRS. BAILEY CLAIMS
BOSWELL'S FORTUNE

Will Launch Legal Fight
Svcura th« PoMewion of

$10O,OOO Estate.

to

FEW PRISONERS
TO THE FEDERAL

Total Number Received This
Year I» Far Behind the

Average.

A legal fight In to be Instituted by
Mr«. Oliver Boiwtll Bailey, who claim*
to be the only living direct descendant
of the late Dr. Joilah Boswell. whoi*

I fortune. It wa« announced yesterday.
1 has been proposed to be distributed
among a number of Atlantans and
other heirs. , .

Mrs. Bailey. It was stated last nijht,

Sroposes to fight for the entire for-
tine. She Issued a statement In which

she contends that she Is the only liv-
ing member of the family of her moth-
er. Mrs. Eliza Boswell Bailey, a sister
of the d«ad man. She has employed
counsel and. it was said, -will Institute
Immediate action.

The $100,000 left by Dr. Boswell. who
died In Wichita Falla, Texas, accord*-1
Ingr to Monday's announcement. Is to
be divided among twenty heirs, among
whom are Misses Lucy A. and Sarah &

' OartrelL Mrs. Anna Gartrell Smith.
, Joseph Boswell Oartrell. Miss Lizzie
Belle and Miss Lou Belle, Mrs. Belle
•Wilson. Mrs. O N. Bailey, Mrs. Bartow
Black, Mrs. Lucy Qartrell, Mrs. Lucy
Gartrell Magnus and Bartow Qartrell.
All ot Atlanta.

The tempting call of the lakeshore,
the pine woods, the beach and sylvan
retreats of vacatSontide are. In a man-
ner of speaking, disrupting patronage
of the federal prison for the time being.

So many Judges and federal Justices
over the country are spending their
vacations this month, that the mills of
justice have practically ceased to grind.
Only three prisoners have thus far been
received at the Atlanta penitentiary
since August 1.

The usual run of newcomers amounts
to as high as 300 monthly sometimes,
and rarely falls below 100 The past
three months averaged 3 50 incoming
inmates. All records have been smashed
this year by the low ebb of newcomers.

There will probably be an influx,
however, when the vacation season
ends and the total for the year may be
given a big boost The cases that have
accumulated during the month of Judi-
cial idleness will then be taken care of.
and prisoners will come In a steady
flow. ^

Prosperity Is Predicted
For the United States

By Mercantile Agencies
Duluth. August 16—Speakers at the

opening session today of^ the annual
convention of the National Association
of Mercantile agencies declared the
business outlook was brighter than it
had been for three years, and that a
wa\-e of prosperity soon would sweep
the country.

A resolution, the object of which was
to broaden the mercantile agency serv-
ice by interesting agencies in smaller
cities, held the attention of the dele-
gates at the afternoon session. No ac-
tion was taken. l

Columbus Enquirer-Sun
Changes From Morning

To Evening Publication

AT THE THEATERS

nquirer-SunA .
Beginning today. The Enquirer-Sun

changed from a inornlngto an after-
noon paper. This gives Columbus two
afternoon papers. The Ledger having
been an evening newspaper since H
was first established.

The mornln
pled.

nisnea.
field Is no longer occu-

SUMTER TREASURERSHIP
iS WARMLY CONTESTED

tt'Lady Audley** Secret."
<At the1 Strand.)

*Jo stronger photoplay haa ever been pre-
sented in the cily than that which i» boing
offered at the Strand for Monday and Tues-
day of thin week—Thftda, Eara In "Lady
Audle> 'a Secret." Notwithstanding th«
showers of Monday, •» hleh came at fre-
quent Intervals, the aeatlng capacity ot the
Strand was taxed throughout the day. In
thla William Fox photoplay Theda Bara ia
shown in an entirely different role from
that In which many of ner admirers have
seen tter and liked her There IB nothing
of the "vampire ' about her In tlila wonder-
fully gripping picture, but she holds her
audience by her Intensely emotional work.
Her portrayal of the several characters,
Helen Talboys, the wile ol the poor hus-
band who left her for Australia, Lucy
Graham, the stenographer and afterward
the wife of Lord Audley, and even for the
brjef ppell as the poor housemaid, are all
excellently done The tragic end of Lady
Audley when etarK mad at the well where
she supposes her first husband has met his
death, brings the picture to a strong cli-
max, teeming with Interest. The other
characters are all well cast and the beauty
of tne scenery around which the play Is
laid are all wonderfully worked out* It is a
picture that lovers of tense situations and
strong climaxes should not miss and on«
in wnlcn the popular Miss Bare. 10 at her
best. It will be shown at the Strand only
for today The Strand orchestra came In,
as usual, for Its share of applause, render-
ing a. selection from th.<s comic opera, "CJiln-
Chln." U P. H.

MRS. THOMAS BODEN
DIES IN LOUISVILLE

Amerlcus. Ga., August 16.—(Special )
A special election for treasurer of
Sumter county for the unerpired term
of P. H Williams, deceased, was or-
dered today, and already several an-
nounced candidates are after the office
which pays $3,000 annually.

The effort of the county commission-
ers and citizens to abolish this expen-
sive and unnecessary office during tha
recent legislative session was defeated
by politicians and lobbyists.

SUMTER TAX RETURNS
DECREASE OVER $5OO>OOO
Amerlcus, Ga., August 16.—(Special.)

Sumter county tax returns for the cur-

vaiues ana ciiy realty anow no ao-
creases, but the toss Is attributed to
other general shrinkage. The failure
of the Bank of Southwestern Georgia
In March, accounts for practically half
the loss sustained, as It had capital
stock of 9100,000 an,d alleged surplus of
like amount.

Cotton Warehouse Improved.
Jackson, Ga , August 16 -—(Special )

The Farmers' Union 'warehouse of
Jackson has recently Installed six-inch
water mains throughout the building
and put In three hundred feet of fire
hose, making the bull-ding as n«ar lire-
proof as possible. This Improvement
is In addition to another 'room that
will be added to the building Tha
warehouse has a capacity of several
thousand bales and Is one of the
largest and best managed in the entire
country.

Corset-Makers Strike, \
Bridgeport. Conn.. August 16—Be-

tween 1,500 and* 1,800 employees of th*
Warner Bros.* company, makers of cor-
sets, struck today for an eight-hour
day with ten hours' pay. The strikers
are virtually all women and girls.

News has Just been received here of
the death of Mrs. Thomas H Boden,
Louisville, Ky, grandmother of Q. C.
Boden, manager of Harry O Poole's
undertaking establishment. The fu-
neral will be held today from the resi-
dence in Louisville.

Besides G. C. Boden and twenty-
three other grandchildren, Mrs. Boden
is sur\ ived by one son, Thomas H
Boden, and one daughter, Mrs W" T.

There is a vast amount 01 Dusme»» .Grunwald, both of Louisville, Ky. She
on the calendar. Civil cases will be i-was 89 years old

- - - - - - - nd about
cases will be

- two Important
murder cases for trial at this term, aa
well as a number of oth»er lesser crim-
inal charges. But one week of court
will he held at thia time, though an
adjourned term may be necessary later I
In the year.

This 19 Judge Searcy'* first appear-
ance in Jackson aa presiding Judge
since his ele^ atlon to the bench by
Governor Slaton upon the death of
Judge R. T. I?aniel.

reached. There are

TWO YOUNG BOYS NABBED
AS WHOLESALE BURGLARS

Lyerly, Ga.. August 16.—(Special.)—
Two boy burglars, Sam Hlggins and
Headrlck Smith, both IS years old, were
arrested In Lafayette Friday morning,
being caught with stolen artlcels from
the store of W. J. Shattuck, which had
beei* robbed the night before The two
boys confessed to having robbed the
store, also to having rqbbed a store at
Tunnel Hill arid the depot at the same
3lace a few nights previously. The two
boys are now In jail at JLafay^tte

Chattooga Drouth Damage.
Lyerly, Ga., August 16 —(Special.)—

Many peculiar pranks nave been
played by rains in this section during
the past few days While Lyerly is
sweltering under the drouth which has
prevailed for four weeks, some sections
within a few miles distance have had
splendid rains during- the past few
da>s The rains appear to come In
spots and only cover a short distance
until the clouds disappear

All crops are greatly injured by the
long drouth, and garden truck Is a total
Joas. Late corn is also ruined, being
now far beyond redemption.

Troup** First Bale.
LaGrange, Ga , August 16.—(Special.)

Troup county's first bale of 1915 cot-
ton was brought to LaGrange this aft-
ernoon by T. L. Lambert, weight
427 pounds.

THe cotton was raised at Pine Crest
farm at Louise, which la owned by
James Gwynn, of Atlanta. This farm
produced the flrat bale in the county
last year on August 17.

Doii'tHaveMalaria
CleanseYour Blood
Malaria Is a Blood Disease

That Sap* Ypur Strength

You can tell thia from the yellow
complexion, the wasted body, sunken
eyes, the dull headache, the tever
Hushes, the terrible tired feeling and
lack of energy. All this points with
unwavering certainty
Authorities agree that

to bad blood,
the Malarial

germ Infects the blood. The one treat-
ment that has proven quickly effective

for Malaria is 8. S. S. In a few min-
utes after taking, it is at work in every
artery and vein. It is a direct antidote
for Malaria poison. It will destroy
the germ, wash out the Impurities. In

SEEMS SPOOKISH,
THINKS ONE LADY

Vitalitai Made Her Thin While
Hiuband Got Fat Out of

Same Bottle.

CATTLE GROWERS
WILL LEAVE TODAY

FOR BIRMINGHAM
Fully fifty representatives of Geor-

gia cattle grower*, the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Atlanta conven-
tion bureau and other local civic and
agricultural Interests will leave this
evening to attend the convention of
the Southern Cattlemen's association
In Birmingham for th* purpose of In-
viting this association to hold Its 111*
convention in Atlanta. The party will
leave In a special car Tuesday even-
Ing at 7 o'clock to be on the grounds
for the opening addresses Wednesday
mejrnlng. James D Price, state com-
missioner of agriculture, -will be one of
the leaders of the party, and 'will also
make the addressjbefore the convention
Inviting them to come here next year.

-

VETERANS LEAVE
FOR FITZGERALD

AS ROAD'S GUESTS

Fifty veterans from the Confederate
Veterans* home left for Fitzgerald, Oa..
yesterday to attend the State Confed-
erate reunion, going a« the guests of
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
railway. They were due to arrive in
Fitzgerald at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon and leave there Thursday after-
noon for the return trip.

SCALP ITCHED
FROM DANDRUFF
Scales on Scalp. Pimples Ap-
peared. Scalp Very Sore. Hair

Fell Out By Handfuls.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"Several yeara ago I began to find dan-
druff on my scalp, and my hair would faU
out very bad at times. There were scales

on ray acalp, and my scalp
was Tory sore and pimples
would appear. My scalp
Itched and would become
Irritated when I •cratched
It, and the dandruff could
be seen on my coat collar.
At times my hair came out
by handfula. and last
fall I wa* almost bald.

"Then I tried Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.
After a few wasbinga with the Cutlcura
Boap and applications of the Ointment my
•calp wap clean and my hair stopped falling
out." (Signed) p. C. Searcy, Black Moun-
tain. N. C.. March 22. 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mall
"With 32-p. &ldn Book on request. Ad-

dre*a post-card "Cuticnra* D«pt. T» Bo»-
con.** Sold throughout the world.

MONEY
To loan, from $!CO to $5.000.
on hoiues or lots.
LOW RATES OF INTEREST.
We i buy Purchase Money Notes.

MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
T. J BETTES. President

PAUL P. REESE, Sec and Trew.
1020 CANDLER BUILDING

"HUB" NOT NEEDED
THINKS GOVERNOR

\
On the theory that Georgia IB worry-

Ing along pretty well without Hub
Tall«y, who IB now disporting himself
In Florida, Governor Harris ^y«»t*rday
declined to arrant a requisition to bring
the old-time publicity fiend backi to
fSalton county to answer a charge of
stealing an automobile.

Juat for Win>I««orne Gpodneaa* aak*.
TO* Stone'a "Golden Sunbeam" Cake—
Beats those Mother used to make.
lOc at your grocer's.—(adv.)

Try
^/fhiseasy

•way to heal
your skin with

Resinol• •
• If yon are suffering fn>ra>eciema, *
J ringworm or similar itching, red, «
• unsightly skin affection, bathe the •
• sore places with Resinol Soap and J
• hot water, then gently apply a •
I little Resinol Ointment, you will I
• be astonished how instantly the *
• itching stops and healing begins. •
• In most cases the sick skin quickly *
I becomes clear and healthy again, *
• at very little cost. J
• Kcsmol Ointment and Resinol Soap areaold
• by all dealer* in dra*» a&4 toilet |

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATL.AWTIC CITY.

KENTON HALL
H wia™ «• ODMB Fi _ _ ..

_ _____ Private both*, «lw*»tor. running tad «M
•old inter In all b#d cfaambtm Dlnln* ibail » ' ^
•>• oc*»ft. HatM upQB aw>Uc-.U4H. TWM. E

EDUCATIONAL

Mt. St. Joseph's College
A High School Course thoroughly prepares

for study ot l*a\\. Medicine, Engineering and
D«ntl«try. Commercial Course teaches Book-
keeplnf, Stenography, Typewriting1 and

dern lousiness practice Special Adran-
c* for Vremedlca] Work. Modern build-

ing's, A h«althful location Wrlta for cata-
log N

ItnOTHKK NOKBFRT. Director.
Station II. Baltimore. Md.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE, MD.
The LvadUf Endowed
MUtJ**! ClMMTVftttfCy

in the Country.
md dltfomafl . •wa.rdsd Circulars
In oil trades and brancbM.

Notre Dame of Maryland
A College for Women. Magnificent build-
ing* In beautiful 70-ncre park. Instructors
are ppcclallnts. All courses. Music, Art.
Catalog Charle* Street Aveoua. Baltimore.
Maryland.

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

Next sewlon begins first Wednesday in September. Actual necessary expanse
covered by ¥145 This includes board, lodging, book*, fuel, lights, Hashing and two
uniforms. Located In the mountains. Away from city diatractions. Obedience, love ot
order, regularity of habits, self-dependence, taught every student. Finest military de-
partment and cadet band In Georgia. Both under supervision of "United States army
officer Thorough Instruction in A. B and B. 8 courses Pull course in Agriculture
Mining Engineering and Commercial Science Boy a live In our own dormitories, at all
times under control ot officers. Application must be made early to secure room. I*a»t
year pwe bftd to turn away boya for **ck ol spacel Write for catalogue.

G. R. GLENN, President, Dahlonega, Ga,
"There Is something about this Vital*

Itas Vthat Deems uncanny or spooktsh,"
said a heavy Jady to one at the Vital!-
tas demonstrators.

"It la making me thin. I have loat
26 pounds In three weeks, while my
husband, who Is taking out ot\ the
aame bottle. Is getting fat on H. Ho
was as slim as a toothpick, while I—
well, you can see for yourself1 w/hat I '
am. And I TV as a lot worse a'
month agro.

"\Ve got Vltalitas for my stomach
trouble and also because Vie waa run
down and had rheumatism in one ankle
It helped both of us'and then we no*
ticed he was gaining weight about
a half pound a day and I was falling
off even faster, I have taken anti-
fats, but none of them ever brought
me down like Vltalitas has. I would
like to know how it happens to act so
oppositely on him and me."

Vitalltas does not act oppositely, but
acts with wonderful precision in one
direction, that of correcting: unhealthful
condition*, which cause fatness in
one person and leanness In another; or
dysentery In one and constipation In
the other. Nothing In nature has so
marked curative and corrective effects
as this new earth fluid. It forces from
the system derangements generally of!
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and,
blood. See the demonstration and sam- '
ile Vitalltas at Jacobs' Pharmacy, 23
.Vhltehall St., or write there for infer-

matlon.—<adv.)

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
Faculty of lending and successful lawyer^ and Judge*. AcceM to Court*.

Two-year course leads to degree of LL.B. Diploma admits to the bar without ex-
amination. Fur catalogue and Information addreM HAMILTON JK>VGLAS, J>e*m,
ATLANTA, GA.

SPECIAL COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE FOR BUSINESS MENNIGHT GLASSES

a short time after this blood-cleansing
process, you will know the difference.
You will feel a delicious sense of relief I
from Ague. Energy returns, nerves j
are steadied, yon feel the pulsating j
vigor of perfect tiealth. Drugs won't'
give this relief. You must cleanse i
your blood—you must take 3. 8. 8.1
Get It at your druggist's, take It for all
blood affections—itching, burning skin, I
Eczema, Scrofula. Yours may be a '
special case—if you think so, write to
the S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Oa., for free j
medical advice. |

STOMACH
Out Of Fix?
'Phone any Atlanta grocer

for one dozen pints Shivar Gin-
ger Ale. Drink one pint with ernch meal
and if not promptly relieved instruct
your grocer to charge it to the Manu-
facturer, as authorized.

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
To»te—Digestive—DcUetoOB

Is prepared with, the celebrated
Sbivar Mineral Water and purest aro-
matica. Absolutely guaranteed to
relieve any case of dyspepsia or indi-
gestion, or your money refunded.

Bottled only by
Sbivar Spring, Shcllon, S. C.

If your dealer has none In stock
tell him to telephone

B. U Singer Co, Fain * Slmmfm,
Walker Erothcn. F. 1_ Adams Co, or

UeCord-Stcwart Co.

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROUND TRIP ticket* am the LomrriDe tf Nuhnbi rUOroxl are aoid
Auly at greatly reduced fare, to alt the principal Ulw. mountain, and M
•bor* lemCMit and to many of the larger cities in the North and Wort.

THeM ticbeta ara good returning until October 31*t, and bear liberal etop-
ow privileges.

Attention n called to the superior train Mrrice of this Ene -with
through cbanrinjl room and observation sleepers equipped with individual
•lectnc bertK tights end electric fans, and modern coaches to Cincinnati and
Louisville, connecting fat Union ^Stations -with trains of other 'lines beyond.
Unsurpassed dining car service. Meals a la carte.

Trains Leave Atlanta daily 7.12 a. ml and 4.45 p. ou

1ET USV ARRANGE YOUR VACATION (TRIP
For nirttwr tfsrtfeuUn rate*. Itentur*. dmpinc car raMnration*. «te., call upmi

CITY TICKET OFFICE
}4 Petchtree Street ATLANTA, OA.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Womaii Adjutant.
Mrs. Olar Kin* Foster, who U »4-

latmat of Camp BtonewsJI Jickson. V
C V.. and ths only woman offloar or
* ommpt will hava chmrco of tb« deor-
clma tnostof next Snndajr from X until
14 ofcloofc flor tbo benefit of her camp
Tho proceeds will vo to tile fond to
send delentes to the stmte reunion la
X^txcenttd Tuesday

This Is tha first time that this camp
baa called on the public, and it hopes
that liberal donations will -be made.
Mrs. Poster Is trying to get the Sev-
enth Q«orsia Has that -was tn the -war
\to exhibit at the theater Sunday

Ice Cream Festival.
The Crusaders of Payne Memorial

fandar school will have an lee cream
festival this afternoon from S to 11
o'clock at Joyner's playground on
l̂orth a-venne

Automobile Party.
A congenial party motoring to San-

CJT oreek Sunday were Dr and Mrs Q
C. Trimble. Mrs. J K. Campbell. Mr
and Mrs. S W Ramsey. Misses Sa-
rah and Rolyne Trimble, all of East
Point.

Motor Parties.
Among* the Atlanta people motoriner

lor the week-end to "White Sulphur
aprtegs. near Gainesville, were Mr and
Sir*. Albert Howell, Mr Charles I
Ryan. Miss Margaret Traylor, Miss
X<oulse Stanard and Mr Joseph Brown
Connally, who formed a party. Mr and

Special Sale
Trunks,
Bags and

Suit Cases

Every Odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
Our Store Marked
Down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
W. Z. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St.

Mrs. Osear Davta. Mr and Kra. Ludlow
Jordan Mr Joseph H. Wllllejnf aiand
•on, Mr. and Mra, Theo. W Martin.
and tout, Mr and Mr.. Ralph Victor.
Kin Jeaanette Victor, Mr. Victor Vlo-r_ Mr John O DuPr««. Mr and Mrm.

R. Oower. lira, L«e lawman and
Httle daughter and Mn BpazikM. Mr
and Mrs F B. Coleman, Miss Standard.
Mr B. T MoCord. Jr. Mrs. Thomas B.
Northen and Miss Ruth Northen ar-
rived S"rlday for a week's stay, and
Mr Wilbur Ogle.br, ot Qultman, and
Mr B 8 OCattinKly, of Atlanta, were
week-end gueata
For Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. James Taylor Williams was the
honor sruest In a party Saturday eve-
ning glvenV by a number of her friends
at the dinner-dance at the T>rivinff club
in celebration of her birthday

The party Included Mr and Mra. "Wil-
liams. Mr and Mrs. Joseph Kalne Mr and
Mrs. Will lam Harwell Mr and Mrs. Wal-
ter Andrews. Mr and Mrs Robert Davis,
Mr and Mrs. Ulric Atkinson, Mr and Mrs.
William V Sjmldlng Mr and Mrs. Wyck-
Ilffe Goldsmith. Mrs. Barry Wright of Rome
Mi* Thomas Lron Mr Henry Kennedy, Mr.
J Frank Mssoor and Dr Ballenger

SOCIAL. ITEMS
Mrs. ^ Frank Mason entertained in-

formally at luncheon at Jtfont Rest tn
compliment to Mr Outxon Borfflum.
the noted sculptor

**•
Mr and Mra 'Walter D Lsmsar pass-

ed through Atlanta yesterday on a
motor trip to Rabun. Qap and Tallulab.***

Mrs J Frank Meador and Miss
Charlotte Meador returned yesterday
from Chick Springs

Miss (Mamie Branch Powers and Miss
Frances Powell are In Nacoochee Val-
ley, spend ing: sever.*! weeks.

Mr W S 'Williams, Miss Victoria
Williams and mother are spending the
week-end at Wrfghtsvllle Beach

Mr Robert Stall worth left Monday
on one of the McFarland tours of the
west to visit Canada and the two ex-
positions. ***

Mr and Mrs Rix Stafford left Sun-
day for French Lick Springs, where
they will spend tmo weeks before gx>-
ITIK to Indianapolis to make their
home. ***

Mrs F 3 Masaenburg will enter-
tain the members of her bridge olub
this afternoon at home "»»*

Mr T B Higdon returned Saturday
from North Carolina. .

**# \
Mr ?elbc Z>u Pay, of New Tork. Is In

the city
•**

Edna Bell, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Raine, has recovered
from a recent illness

• **
Misa Grace Sims has returned^ from

Clayton where she spent six weeks
with Mi98 Grace Le Craw and Miss
Louise King1

Dr and Mrs Thomas P Hlnman are
in California

•**
Mr Henry t.yon and Mr IMwIn Mc-

Carty have returned from Highlands*
•••

Mr and fflCrs. Qeorge pexter feaTe
completed \thelr new home at 107 ffiavt
North avenue and will take possession
Thursday

•**
On Saturday evening1 fflfra MoCall en-

tertained at her home on West Peach-
tree street Panclne; was the feature
of the evening after which a deli-
cious supper was served Those pres-

Perfect
Vacuum-cleaned }

The Flavor Above Price

O ELDOM good tea sells for less than
lO it's worth. When the price is too
tempting, the flavor isn't. Nearly always,
tea tastes its price.

But there's something greater than
price in tea. Something you'd want at
any price. And that's the flavor of
PEEK'S PERFECT TEA. No price
could do justice to this matchless tea.

Our expert* select in the Orient the fine** moun-
tain-grown tea leave*. No lowland-grown tea leave*
can attain such delicacy. Our American tea-tasters
again teat these tea leave* in our model tea packing
plant in Brooklyn. For the long ocean voyage may
nave rendered acme Unfit.

We take the tea* that are finally selected and
vacuum-clean them of tannin-bearing "fluff." W*
tanooe this bitter substance natural to all tea* and
left on others.

Then we blend for the finest shades of flavor.
Master blenders combine the leaves that make the
rarest brew. A hundred years have taught these
secrets of blending Peek's.

We take a thousand pains for purity. And seal
Peek's Tea in air-aght canisters so not an atom of
flavor escapes. All the incomparable aroma lingers
there to the last spoonful.

Folk* drink thi* tea for the sheer joy of it.
But you should use it for its economy, too. Peek'*
can never be a cheap tea, for we could never pot
Quality in cheap tea. But you get more cups to the
pound from Peek's. And the
priceless flavor no cheap tea can
have.

Make thi* yoar day to try
Peek'm Tea. Don't defer thi*
delight another hour.

lOc, 25c, SOc and 75c
airtight canister*

Iflioxr Jtaler cannot fapfly you, write or Itltfhutt

Osb<m,LamnhHeVBrowBlee.X<enf<.L «t N Termiaal Bide-Atlanta

Mr. John Hart and Mr. Albion Cole
will spend the week-end In/ Clayton
as the truest* of Mrs. Lee Worsham
and the .Misses Horlne at their sum-
mer camp

Mr and Mr*. J A. Forsyth have re-
turned from LJthla and left yseterday
to visit Ifr and Mrs. Arthur Forsyth
at their summer eamp near BlrminsT-

Mrs. Thomas H. Hays, of Louisville,
Ky^ is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T
T nl»1»*»^~_ Y» _* I.AK V*nM«A "m*T.

, .
Jr.. at her borne. "Qlen

J* If VI
J Hllthto
Hay."

Ofr. Cinarle* Flemln*/. who la tho
rtii.t of Mr and Mr» Edward 8 Sav.
will return tfil* ireek to hla home in
Virginia.

!M1» Alloe Dlnra, of Kait Point, left
yesterday for Indian Sprlnr to spend
a few day* with her .later. Mr. James
AldredT

Mlav L.UCI110 Shannon ha« returned
from Rtco

Mr and lira. Harold BrotHertoo have
returned to Xaat Point, after Tlsitinjr
relative* In Borne.

Z>r and Mra R. T Doriey and Mre
W 8 Wltham, Sr. left yeflterdaar for
Atlantic City They will he at the
Chalfont.

Kin Mary Murphey and IMlas Wlyck-
llffe Wurtn will go to Clayton Satur-
day to Tl«it Mfsa r^ouiae Farken...

Meaara, Gharlea B Rojwer, Jr^ and
Orover C Mlddlebrooka left Saturday
for Tate Spring ••*

Mra B B 8eott haa returned from
Nacoochee valley

Dr and Mr* T N Skeen, of Wlnda-
bono, Texaa. aro ^ueata of Mr. and
Mri F T Mlxon tn^ IBaat Point.

MlBiee (Moselle and AnnU Hay Up-
churoh have returned from Harwell,
Gr

Mian Rubye lUoOanebey and her aunt,
Mra, Thornton, are viBittag friends In
Birmingham

After apendlng two weeks at a houae
party entertained by Miss Julia GJ11
at her home In Woodberry, Mlns Besale
Tappan la now the «-ue«t of Mfea Kath-
leen Crotihro, who la having* a houee
party at her home^jt Llffey Sprincra.

Mir ana Mn. CarollleB. I/Bn«le and._ — ,„, ^ ĵ  are vl»f
n Analey Park

Mra Sdward Van "W^akle returned
last night from Forsyth. where she
went on account of the death of her
uncle. Judge Cabanlaa. ,*** ^

Mr. Donald Loylesa and Master Au-
gustus LoyleSB left Saturday for
WrlKhtsville Beaoh.*.

1C1B»» Edith Klrkpatrlck and Antoi-
nette Klrkpatrlck are apendlnc aer-
eral weeks at the Cliff house at Tal-
lulah Falls.

Mr. S C. Peter* spent eeveral daya
to the olty la.t week, returntngto
^oxairay Sunday

Mara, •William Arnaud left Saturday
for Toxaway

Mr. and Mra. J C Porter hove re-
turned from a visit of tea days to Rut-
ledge and Social Circle.*»•

MTK I. El. Sp-urlock entertains her
bridge club Thursday afternoon

Dr. X Calvin Weaver ta anendl__
weelu with his parent!. Mr. and Mra,
O A. Weaver, In Thorn aston, Oa.

Mlaae* MKrvtret and lionise T>nnn
returned Tauraday from Cook eprlnga,
where they spent aome time While
away a series of parties were given
In Birmingham In their honor

EMIas Trancee (Bailey, who has been
the guest of Mlsa Bhnma Bunting at
Atlantic City, has returned home

After • pleasant stay of ten days at
Indian Spring. fluTrs l>ula O Xtaylor and
[Ittle eon.Steve, Jtave returned to their

s . a r o .
son, of Jacksonville. Fla.. are visiting
Mrs. E. H7 Moore In ' -̂  ~ -

Mis* Blakely Logian left last week
for a month's atay In New Tork olty
Before her return she will be the guest
of Miss Rntb Brewster, of Elizabeth,

PROSPECTS BRILLIANT
FOR BUTTS CO. FAIR

Jackson. Ga., August 16 —(Special.)
The finances of the Btitta county fair,
to be held October 19-22, having been
placed In good condition, the directors
aro now turning their attention to
other detail* of the big agricultural
display At a meeting Saturday it was
decided to hold the live stock and
poultry displays In the county stockade
and the other departments -will be ar-
ranged In the courthouse

The people of the entire county are
showing a wholesome interest In the
?alr and many have promised to make,
exhibits. Several out-of-the-county
exhibits will also be «hown. H L.
Worsha. county demonstration agent.
Is general manager of th* lair and
County Commialoner'J O Gaaton is as-
sistant general manager

Many of the exhibits, particularly
the displays of the Boys* Corn olub
and the Girls' Canning olub members,
will be shown at the state fair In Ma-
con and at th* Atlanta Corn enow
The display of pure-bred live stock
will be the largest ever seen in Butts
county Many thoroughbred Hereford
cattle and registered hogs will be
shown. Butts county farmers having
recently givan live stock much, atten-
tion.

ATLANTA IS POPULAR
WITH MOTOR PARTIES

Georgia, -with her good roads, ta
rapidly growing more popular -with
motorists There were seven different
motor parties registered at t&e Jfied-
roont hotel alone on Monday

These parties included the following.
Mr and Mrs. J R. Gamble, of VVe-

turapka. Ala., Mr. and Mrs J. A. Lan-
caster, of Alexander City, Ala,, tor and
Mrs T A. Street, at Alexander city,
Ala , Mr and Mrs. O B Bldgood. of
Birmingham. Ala.. Mr and Mrs ]i r-
Simpson, Mtsses flmma and Sara Mays
and Miss Bessie Hainey, of Montlcello,
!•!».. Mr and Mrs 1, M. Johnson, Mr
and Mrs. Clayton Herndon and son, of
Hartwell, Oa.

PLANS COUNTRY CLUB
ON ST. SIMONS ISLAND

A plan to tarn the now St. Simons
hotet with Its sixteen acres of grounds,
on St. Simons island, into a year-
arotmd country club, is now on foot, ac-
cording to the announcement Saturday
night of B S OJbbson. manager of the
hoteL who was the guest at dinner of
W K Seccor. manager of the Ansley
hotel. In Atlanta. Prominent Geor-
gians from about the state, will be In-
vited to become members.

MANY JACKSON FOLK
ATTEND VET REUNION

Jackson, Ga , August 16—(Special)—
Camp Barnett of this city, will be rep-
resented at the state reunion of the
United. Confederate Veterans at FUz-
rer&ld this week by F I* Walthall S
H Maya and E C Cawthon In addi-
tion to the delegates &, number of vet-
eraJis and other vUitora will attend the
Fitzgerald reunion

CASHIER AT PIEDMONT
RESIGNS HER POSITION

Liuella Stevens who haa been
for the last two years caahier of the
Pteumont hotel, his rea.grfled in nrd^-r
tj return to her old horn* In 9t Paul
Miss Stevena was known to tho i-, m s
of traveler* in Pixie tind wag iludvs

pular, hoth with the g-ueats uid
er employee* of th* hotel.

> pop
othe

CHILDREN PREPARE
PWflUNO PROGRAM

Mra. Florence TIbbct* An-
\ nounce* Judges for Wed-

nesday's Biv Festival.

Thousand* of children have prepared
a hi.rhly interesting and entertainln(r
program for the general playground
festival to be fflven at Piedmont park
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
This will mark the close of the 1915
season of playground work and the
children, under the direction of the su-
pervisors, are planning to demonstrate
aome of the good results tha-t have ac-
crued from the work.

E>uriu« the past week 13 029 cnil-
_ 'en have patronized thsT playgrounds.
against 8,4^1 for the same week last
year, or an Increase of about 5,000

Ponce do Leon playground held the
attendance last week at 2 297, and Joy-
ner park, one of the smaller parka •w
second, with an attendance, of, ,

The attendance at other playgrounds
was as follows Grant. 1,407 , JkClms,
1,184. F*ne Hill, 1,103. Ivy, 861, Bar-
gan. S22, flprlnsvate. 772. Bnglish. 764,
Ira, 592, Adalr, 660, Storrs, B»6, Qray.
•510

lira, Florence M Ttbheta genera-1
playground supervisor. Monday an-
nounced the judges for all the events
at Wednesday a festival, as follows
(Mrs F J MoGovern, president Wom-
an's ciub Ben Lee Crew, president of
the park commission, and J H An-
d re ws, ohal rman of the p J ay ground
committee of the park commission.

Mayor I N Bagsdale will be present
and, following a short address, will
deliver five handsome loving cups
which are being awarded to the play-
ground children in the various contests
to be put on

While special Invitations hav« been
aent by the park management to many
Atlantana Interested In the playground.
no formal invitation Is necessarry, for
all Atlanta Is Invited to be present.
There will be entertainment for the
children and grown-ups alike, and
many new features never before In-
corporated in a playground festival
program in Atlanta. V

GEORGIA'S PRODUCTS
WILL BE EXHIBITED
AT NUMEROUS FAIRS

Th* people of Georgia, will not lack
opportunity of witnessing the varied
agricultural products of the state thifl
fall, for, according to Information gath-
ered "by JR. M Stripling, general man-
ager of the Southeastern Fair associa-
tion, twenty-three agricultural fairs,
besides the Southeastarn fair at Lake-
wood In November, will be bold in vari-
ous Georgia counties during October
and November

A list of the fairs to be held this fall
with their possible dates as furnished
The Constitution by Mr Strlplln. !• as
follows

Nowmbw It -I* — EkratlieMteirn lfm.tr as-
tion. R M. Strlplln, B*neral manager.floqlation.

At Idnt a,
October C-t—Woodruff Worth

faJr O W Woodrulf manager, '
October ft »—Murray County Fair M

sedation, XI H Beav«r, secretary,. Eton
October 11 16—A. & M- fair, John Mat-

thews, secretary Carrollton
October 11 19—Four County Fair asoocda-

tlon, J F fihanpon. aecretary Commerce.
October 11-1C—Whlttleld. county fair.

H. I* Smith, chairman Dal ton.
October 11-16—Savannah Fair associa-

tion. Oreorr* R. Herbert, general manager.
Oatober 1»-M—Southwest Georgia Ffttr

aMoolatton, W H VanlwrnoMnvhitm, secre-
tary DonaldsonvlHo

October 12 Ifl—As-rtaultursi fair. W. IF.
Webb president. Hahira.

October 18-38—Gordon County Fair as-
sociation, XL. 3 R.oK secretary, Calhoun.

October _1» 22—Bartow County Fair as-
sociation, B, C Sloan, secretary Carters-
vllle.

October 10-18—Tr*ur County Fair associa-
tion V H- O N«nil- secretary. LaOranfre

Oatober If-St—w*lton County fair En-
ceno Baker, seorstary, MonroaOctober 1I-J1—flrtUtnmll County Fair as-
sociation, I*. M, Rhoden. »eoretarrr R«lda-
Vilfo.

October lt-Kl—Taylor County Fair as-
sociation, Ira Chambers, Mcretary. Butler

Oatober 1> 2*—Oeorrla-Florid* fair. J
M Ashley, secretary Valdosts,

Oatober 1ft 28—Blast Qeorffla fair. J. X.nk*,
Burdett. secretary TVasbJaerton. \

October 3ft 80—Orlfffn-Gpaldina; Countyfair. H. P Bridge*, secretary Griffin,
October 26 30—Hart County Fair associa-

tion, J H Warren, secretary ELartwol)
October 2B November 4 —Georgia 8t*U«

fair Harry C Robert. secretary Stacon.
November 8-13—Twelfth District Fair as-

sociation—Ross Jordan, general manager,
Dublin

November »-U—Coffee County fair, J.
W. Qulnoey chairman. Doucias.

Haralaon County fair. B. C Welch, secre-
tary Bremen.

Georgia Carolina Fair association, V. M
Hea.no, secretary

MEETING OF ENGINEERS
HELD AT THE ANSLEY

The regular monthly luncheon of the
ngJneerlnjj Telegraphic Society of the
estern Union was held Monday in

the Pine room of the Ansley
This organization Is of recent birth,

Delng only two months old. The ob-
lect mainly is to boost, and help the
imployeea of the Western Union to get
better acquainted with one another
At present the membership Is smalL
sut the officers and the members of
:he club expect to materially increase
the list in the near future

At the luncheon Monday 8 I* Burts,
it vision traffic superintendent, was
elected an honorary member

No business was conducted, and aft-
er the luncheon was concluded, the
meeting: was thrown open for an In-
ormal df acuaslon of various things con-

cerning- the welfare of the society
Meeting* are held twice monthly by

.he society. R. R. Btewmrt Is presi-
lent, w^hil* W W. Boes Is the secre-

y and treasurer

ROME HIGH SCHOOL
ADVANCED TO CLASS 1

Rome. Ga., August 19 — (Special ) —
The Rome high school has recently
>een advanced to class 1 by the As-

sociation of Southern Colleges and High
Schools This entitles graduates from
the local high school to admission to
ftny of the colleges of the southern
states without examination A fifth
year has recently been added to the
ilgh school course* and German 1* an
additional elective study

BERRY SUMMER SCHOOL
CLOSES 14-WEEK TERM

Rom«. CNu,
Ths eummer t«rm of the Betty school
iaa closed *fter a «uccesBful ncaolon of
fourteen we«k& being; the largest in
attendance In the history of the Inotl-
[ution

The fall term of the school will open
September J*or several months

every room has been tilled, and appli-
cations are still being: received and
placed on the waiting list

AUMA MAY HANDLE
SCHOOL BOOK SALE

Purchasing Agent May Be
Placed in Charge by Ac-

tion of Council.

Counotlman "W. H Johnson, of th*
fifth wurd, Monday introduced In gen-
eral council an ordinance; which con-
templates putting the olty purchasing
agtent in charge of the purchase and
distribution of all school books used

How to Beautify a
Summer Soiled Face

If* r*alty a Hflmple matter to renovat*
face soiled by sun winds or dirt Ordi-

nary mercolized wax used like cold
am will transform the worst old com

plexion into one of snowy whiteness and
velvety softness It literally peels off the
outer veil of surface skin, but BO gently,
gradually there a no aVacomlort Th« -worn-
out akin comes off. not In patches but
evenly, In tiny partlplea, leaving no evt
dence of the treatment The younger
healthier under skin forming the new com-
plexion, la one of captivating loveliness. One
ounce of mercolized wax. to be had at any
drug store, la enough to remove any, tanned,
reddened, pimpled freckled or blotchy skin
Appl> before retiring1, washing It off mom-

Many skjns wrinkle easily with every
wind that blo-ns \ 1th heat worry etc An
e-xcellent \\rinkle remover becaut.r> It
tighten i the akin and strengthens relaxed
muscles la a w ash lotion mn.de ai fol
Iowa Powdered waxollte 1 ox dissolved
In witch hazel, 34 pt. This gives imrae
dlate reault*

In Atlanta s public schools Th* reso-
lution was aent to the finance com-
mittee for investigation and report*

Th« measure In question provides
that the purchasing agent shall pur-
chase sohooi books at wholesale prices
and resell them to pupils at the whole-
sale pric«, plus about ft p«r cent, which
would take care of the cost of handling
and storage

Councilman Johnson argued that the
proposed new system would mean a
saving of thousands of dollara an-
nually to school patrons, ir* that it
would save them the profit of the book
stores The details of the system, he
stated, could be worked out by the
purchasing agent, the superintendent
of schools and representatives of tbo
various book concerns furnishing books
to the city.

Another measure -which precipitated
a lively contest was a resolution by
Alderman John S. Owens carrying with
it a'request that the board or edu-
cation rescind its action of several
weeks ago in adopting a> new geogra-
phy for the schools Th* resolution
paaaed, after a fight led by Alderman
Jesse W Armistead, chairman of the
school committee of counolL .

Alderman Owens claimed that the'
war in Europe mary result In many
changes In the map of that country,
and he advised against a change in
geographies until the vrar la over and
new maps are made.

The board of education formerly used
the ITrye publication, but recently
adopted the Tarr & McMurray geogra-
phy for a period of five years. The
resolution "will be sent to Mayor Rags-
dale and it is believed that he will dis-
approve It. since he has taken the po-
sition that the board of education has
been delegated with the authority to
conduct the schools and that council
should not dictate to them In handling
the details

ATLANTA FISHERMEN
ARE GUESTS OF SECCOR

3&TH ANNUAL SESSION
CAMP MEETING CLOSES

Jackson. Oa, August 1C—(Special.)
Th* twenty-fifth annual session of the
Indian Spring holiness camp meeting
closed on* of its mo*t successful meet-
ings Sunday night. The attendance
throughout th*. tan days was notably
larg*. reaching1 th* cllmak Sunday
when a*v*ral thousand persona, esti-
mated ail the way from ten to twelve
thousand, were present. Able preach-
ing marked the sessions and many ac-
cessions; to the different churches
were received

This was th* silver anniversary of
th* oaxnp meeting and a program ap-
propriate to the occasion was carried
out, Wednesday was observed as
"Butts County day" TThe order was
•pood throughout th* meeting and keen
Interest was manifested

The trustees will announce the lead
era for another session within the next
few days.

CHASTAIN ARRIVES
TO FILL NEW OFFICE

T G Chastaln, who Is to fill the
office of farm demonstrator, has ar-
rived and begins today upon his du-
ties of agricultural instruction

Offices nave been installed In room
606 Chamber of Commerce building
Mr Chastain whose former place of
residence was Albany. G*., has been
employed Jointly by the federal farm
extension department of Fulton county
and hy the county commissioners ,

He will render free service to the
farmers, growers and dairymen of Ful-
ton county In the instruction of dairy-
ing, truck farming and other agricul-
tural endeavor

ROTARY MEMBERS
WILL TELL TODAY

OF TRIP TO FRISCO
At the regular semi-weekly lunoheea

meotinR of the Atlanta Rotary club
today at 1 o'clock at the Ansley hotel.
Bert Adams. Ivan Allen Fred House r
and Harry Gootfhart, who are }umt hack
from the national Rotary convention
at San Francisco, are. groin*; to relate
their experience* and tell about what
they learned there It la expected
there will be a record attendance of
the members on hand to welcome the
travelers and aibsorb -What they hear

Vice President L. D Kick* will also
he there after a Ions; absence In Flor-
ida, where he has been convalescing1

from a serious lllnese, and will pre-
side In place of President Lee Jordan,
who la at Mohawk Lake N Y.. on nls
vacation

An interesting: stunt that Is being
arranged for a later meeting of the
Rotary olub by members from the va-
rious branches of the electrical busi-
ness will be termed an electrical meet-
ing: and according to reports will he
entirely different fiom any former pro-
gram given by thfa organization* Th*
committee fh charge Is composed of
Preston S Arkwrlght, W Raw eon Col̂
Her, Arthur F Giles. Hvander H Qlnn.
William H Glenn, Evelyn Harris, W7
Q Mills, William Q Peebles Lester I*.
Shivers, TV R. C Smith They are a
bunch of ll\ e wires and will no doubt
present a highly entertaining program.

Swift «fc tml-Mi «C fleM In Atlant. - e In Atlanta
for the week ending Saturday, A.uguai
Hth. averaged II 39 cents per pound,-J
(adv)

B, Seeker, manager of the Hotel
Ansley, gave a dinner party in honor
of B S. Gibson, manager of the New
St Simons hotel, St. Simons fariand.
Saturday night Those invited vrere
among prominent Atlanta men who en-
joy flsninjg, and who have had good
times at St. Simons Island

At this dinner It was announced by
Mr Gibson tnat the new St. Simons
hotel, with sixteen Jtcres of «f««»Jd

surrounding tt. vould be turned into
the St. Simon* Golf and Outing olub,
and a limited number of AUantans
would be Invited to Join this club.

The olubhouse Is to have steam heat,
being open all the year round, and Is
to have new concrete ptera and new
yachts among other improvements Th«
membership will be limited to a cer-
tain number In each city, and Mr. Gib-
son has made such remarkable success
since the plan was proposed that a
number of prominent Atlanta men have
already Joined the olub

Among those invited to the dinner

S2
C

. I-

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
SHOWS STEADY GAINS

The semi-annual statement of the
Connectioutt Mutual Life Insurance
company, iuet issued, shows the usual
steady gains in assets and income. The
officers of the company declare that
notwithstanding general business con-
ditions the last few montha have been
among the most prosperous In, the com-
pany s history ?The company Is pure-
ly a mutual one, and was organized
in 1840. Since that time It has paid Its
•ollcyholders or beneficiaries over
19 000,000 more than It haa received

.rom them in premiums- Palm our ft
"Wells, of Atlanta, who are the com-
pany e general agents, and who handle'
Its Georgia business, are being con-
gratulated on the good snowing made
By the Connecticut Mutual

ASH at the Capital
City Laundry."

—a term Pride uses when talk-
ing of Necessity.

CERTIFIED HOLSTEIN MILK
If yen tt*v« a delicate little baby with a w«k dire**

tlon. you mtrht flnd Holsteln Milk of great benefit, Hoi*
•telna ar* larc« healthy wholesomo co-wa. Their mil* eon-
tain* ample Btrengthenln« body btilldln* aollda, but not
tke excessive quantity of lndigeatlble fat which, Jn other
klnda of milk, upaeta a baby • delicate nttl* atomactt

'and bowel*.
BKtJCHLER'S DAIRY

ivy 221.

50cUP

GUARAKTEED.
Poorwocfcia
Our work ia
Only eatpegl
An *nperieiioe «f 25 yean.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City Dents! Rooms

5 W. Alabama SI.

MAIL ORDERS GIVE^N THE ATTENTION OF EXPERTS

$2, $2.50, $3
Shirtwaists
— Beautiful new styles —
showing every desired fea-
ture of the summer season
Each one perfectly tailored
and elegantly trimmed Ol
the season's choicest fabrics. HELPS YOU TO SAVE

$1.51 and $2
Wash Skirts
—Strictly new—showing best
"Sport" styles Variously of
repp, pique, poplin and Iln
ene. Regular and extra large
sizes. Perfectly tailored

ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS IN WHICH •
TO StiARE IN THE GREAT VALUES OF •

| Our August Furniture Sale ;
—August 3ist will mark the termination of our August
Discount Sate of Furniture. Prices -will then be 10, 15,
20, 25 and to 40 per cent higher than they now are.
—Moral: Buy Furniture Now!

Reductions are 10, 15, 20, 25 and to 40 Per Cent
—on Furniture 01 worth-while sorts Every piece we
gejl—regardless of price—bears an ironclad guarantee
for absolute satisfaction, or your money back.
—And, for your convenience, we've established—

A Household Club Plan
—By means of which you can arrange to pay for Furni-
ture purchases-1—as you desire A dignified, divided pay-
ment plan, whereby you can pay as little aa 10 per cent
of total Airnlture purchases—and 25 per cent of total pur-
chases of Carpets, Rugs and Draperies—and pay the
balance in 10 equal monthly payments.
—Fair enough, isn't it? And we charge no interest—no
initiation fee—nothing extra .

Prices are the same on Furniture sold on the House-
hold Club Plan as on Furniture sold for cash.

All Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Dr'aperies,,\ ^Reduced Thus :
All Library Furniture

Reduced 15 to 25 Per Cent

Dining Room Furniture
Reduced 15 and 25 Per Cen\t

All Bed Room Furniture
Reduced an Even 20 Per Cent

All 3-Piece Library Suits
Reduced 15 to 20 Per Cent v

Odd Pieces Furniture
Reduced 15 to 40 Per Cent

, HIGH (^.•••••••••J. M. HIGH CO

SF4PFR1 SF4PFR1
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Sports Buck Weaver Blanks the Crackers Edited By
Dick Jemison

McKeUar to OppoM Lea.
Memphis* Tenn r Ana*ust 1C —Kenneth

I> McKellar, of this city, congressman
trotn the tenth district, today made
formal announcement of his- candidacy
for the •United State* senate, to succeed
Senator Lake L»«. of Nashville.

Sot*
Kansas City, August 1*—The suit

brousrht by George Tebeau, owner of
the Kansas City American association
team, to restrain Federal league arents
from approaching hlfl players, was dis-
missed in circuit court today

Weaver 'Holds Crackers
To One Hit, and Pelicans

Win Third Game 5 to 0

Eddie Collins
Drinks

—considers It the premier, aH-'round wholesome
thirst-quencher for athletes. This cornea veil
from one of -whom Comiskey said, after paying
$50,000 for him—"I secured him for the White
Sox fans because I believe he -wiO prove that he

is the greatest exponent of quick
thinking and the brainiest player in
the game." ^~

Demand the genuine end
•roid disappointment ^ /

THE COCA-COLA Co. ^
ATLANTA. GA.

New .Orleans, La., August It.—(Spe-
cial )—"Buck" Weaver, formerly a
member of the Atlanta team held his
former team-mates to one hit here this
afternoon and the Pelicans won today's
game from the Crackers, £ to 0.

Only three Atlanta players reached
first base during the game One of
these was killed on a double play.
Jenkins got the only hit that the Crack-
ers made, and the other two visitors
to reach the initial cushion got there
by reason of free tickets.

Scott Perry, twirling for the Crack-
ers, was wild and the locals bunched
alts with his wlldness and errors of
his team-mates, scoring the runs they
made Perry waa touched up for ten
hits, one of them a double.

New Orleans felt part of the gulf
storm that was raging today, the teams
playing In a 30-mile gale, which made
••yeral flies that were headed for the
outfield fall In the inflelders' hands,
one baU in particular that was headed
for left if/eld being caught by the
shortstop" right at the pitcher's box.

Locals' Bl* Bound.
The locals cinched the frame IIK the

•second Inning Bluhm opened the In-
ning by doubling to left field. Johnston
bunted to Perry, who threw low to first
and both, men were safe Knaupp sin-
gled to right, scoring Blnhm Hlgglns
walked and the bases •were filled

•Weaver hit to Perry and Johnson
was killed at the plate, while Buck was
doubled at first, but Bvndryx came
through -with a pinch swat, scoring
Knaupp and Klgglns

In the sixth, Bluhm walked. John-
ston sacrlfled Knaupp hit to Blsland
and Bluhm was tagged out In a chase,
Knaupp taking second on the play

LION-ROLL
3 IN.

THE NEWEST UON CREATION
A SUMMER ROLL COLLAR

IN AMERICA

UNITED SMIKT > COUUAH CO^TROY K Y I

Higglna singled , to right and,
cantered in. '

In tfae seventh, Hendryx walked and
Rellly sacrificed Thomas and Edniond-
«on -walked, filling; the bases. Bluhm
fouled to Jenkins, out Johnston singled
to centet. scoring Hendryx. Moran
killed Thomas at the plate trying to
score on the hit.

The teams play the anal game of the
series Tuesday The game will -be called
at S JO o'clock and -will b« sent in de-
tail to I>!ck Jemlson's matinee par-
lors in Atlanta. Kelly will be pitted
against either Bagby or Smith

The Bex Score.
ATLANTA—

Lee, If . . .
Williams, 2b . . .
McDonald. Sb. . . .
Bdoran, cf . . . .
Kauffman, Ib. . . .
Manning, rf . . . .
Rumler, c . . . .
Jenkins, o . . . . .
Blsland, ss

rry, p ..... . .
elly ......

Total! .....
xHit for Perry in n
NEW ORLEANS —

Hendryx, cf
Beilly, ss . . . .
Thomas. 3b . . . .
Bdmondson. rf . . .
Bluhm, Ib . . . .
Johnson. If . . . V
Knaupp, 2b . < . .
Hla-glns, c . . . .
Weaver, p ......

ab. r
t 0
4 -
!

po a.
1 0
1
2
9
1
1
t

27 t 1 24 IT 4

ab r h po a. e
3 1 1 B 0 0

1 0
1 0

- - 1 4
3 1 1 10

0
3 0
3 0

2 0 1 1
4 2 1 1
t 1 1 S
4 0 0 1

0
0
0
0
0
0

0 0
2 0

M 5 10 S 0
A.

000 000 OOO — 0
030 001 lOx — 6

Totals
Score -by innings.

Atlanta,
new Orleans .

Summary Tiro-base hit. Bluhm, sac-
rifice hits, Rellly. Johnson (2), struck
out. by Weaver 6, bases on balls, off
Perry t, off Weaver i, wild pitch,
Perry, double plays. Perry to Jenkins
to Kauffraan, Johnson to Rellly to
Knaupp, left on bases, Atlanta 2, New
Orleans 7. first base on errors, New
Orleans 2. Time, 1 35 TTmplres, Chest-
nutt and Rudderham.

MRS. LOCKE'S STOCK
BOUGHT BY PHILLIES

Philadelphia, August IB.—^President
Baker, of the Philadelphia Nationals,
announced today that the stock of that
organization held (by Mrs. William H.
Locke, of Plttebur*. had teen pnr-
cbasea by three directors of the club.
The purchase price was not made pub-
lic, but It was said the stock was
valued at about J50,000.

Mrs. Iiocke Is the widow of a former
president of the club

CRACKERS RETURN
. HOME WEDNESDAY

Play Travelers, Lookouts anc
Chicks Before Hitting

the Road Again.
\

The Crackers return to their own
ball yard Wednesday for B stay of con-
siderable duration, opening a fouri-
game series with the Little Rock TraT*-
elers.

The Chattanooga Lookouts follow the
Travelers for three games; the Volun-
teers come next for three games, and
then come the Memphis Chicks for four

The Cradters then take a Jaunt to
Birmingham for three days, returning
to Poncey Lalbor day and playing dou-
ble-headers with the Pelicans on that
date and the following day

The Birmingham Barons follow the
Pelicans and with the close of rne Bir-
mingham series, the Crackers clOM
their home games for the year.

The team then hits the road. play-
Ing fourteen games, not counting post-
poned games.

Mobile will be vtsited for Girae
games, Nashville for two, Chattanoo-
ga for three, IJttle Rock for three and
Memphis for three In that ojdor, the
season coming to a close September 26
with the'Craidkers in Memphis.

Both Teams Confident
Of Winning Amateur

Championship Easily

Both the Agocae and the Atlanta
National are confident of ultimately
winning the series for the otty amateur
championship, and both are satisfied
that only two games will be necessary
Therefore there Is sure to be some
lively scrap when they meet Saturday
In the first game. This affair will b«
played at Marlst college

The Agogas played remarkable ball
In the Baraca Sunday School league,
and have easily the best team of any
Sunday school nine In the city They
took the lead In their league at the
start of the season and held it through-
out, never being lower than first place.
In the City league the Bank boyw were.
Cor the first couple of rounds of tn*
schedule in second, place, but played
great ball towards the end of the race,
knd took the lead away from the South-
ern Railway Inman Yards nine and
held it until the end of the season.

The game Saturday Is scheduled to
start at 3 45, and an admission fee of
26 cents will be charged Tickets can
be had at Tumlln Eros, or at Shelly
Ivey's

FATHER WAS RIGHT By GOLDBERG

YOU'LL always be right if you
tie to "Tux," because that's the

right tobacco, all right!
Get a tin right away. Then

it'll be smoke-up and cheer-up
without a let-up seven days in

the week and fifty-two weeks in
the year.

A pipeful of "Tux" gives you
that money-in-the-bank feeling,
like finding a ten-dollar bill in thd
vest pocket of last season's suit.

The Perfect Tobacco far Pipe md Cigarette

The origirtal "Tuxedo Process"
brings out the unsurpassed mild-
ness, delicate fragrance and mellow
flavor of the leaf in a way that has
never been successfully imitated.
At the same time it refines the
tobacco until every trace of harsh-
ness and "bite" disappears.

You will find in Tuxedo a smoke

that is wholesome and in every
way beneficial to both mind and
body. Tuxedo is a mild, temperate
tobacico that soothes and comforts-
with every whiff. Smoke ||il you^
like of Tuxedo!

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
FuBoa.trmnti^witkfoUin.
letterng, cmrredtofitpocLet 1UC

In Tin Hamidon, 40c and 80s. In Gloat Hunddon, 50c and 90c.
1 THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

R2 KGOLDBERG
(Famous Cartoonist—Creator "Foolish
| Questions"—"I'm the Qny," etc.

"Ifndin TwceJo a good tobacco, to
fragrance and flavor are-fine. I toe it
regularly and endorse it highly to all my
_rj t ft »̂

| SOUTHERN LEAGUE \

Chick* 5, Lookoot* 2.
Memphis. Tenn. August 11 — Timely

hitting gave Memphis a victory over
Chattanooga today. 6 to *j Three hits
and a base on balls In the ninth in-
ning gave the visitors! both of their
runs.

Tfee Bex Score.
CHATTANOOOA — ab r h po a e

Daly, cf 4 1 0 2 0 0

McBrlde. If . . . . 4 1 ! 7 0 0
Elberfeld, rf 4 0 1 1 00
Kitchens, c 4 0 1 1 0 0
Karris, Ib 4 0 0 5 1 1
Graff. 3 b 3 0 0 0 1 0
Caveny. as. . . . . . J 0 0 2 E 0
Marshall, p . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 0
iPeters 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . .31 ~2 ~7 !4 10 1
xHlt for Marshall In ninth.

MBMPHI6 — ab r h po a e
Allison, cf . . . 4 1 2 3 0 0
.McDermott, Sb. . . . 8 0 1 1 1 1
«tewart, rf . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Lord. If . . . . . 4 1 2 1 0 0
Andreen, e . . . . 3 3 2 0 1 1
iCmthere. 2 b . . . . . S O I 3 2 0
Ethel, Ib . . . I 0 2 1« 0 0
Hemingway, ss> ... 4 0 0 2 7 0
Keeley. p \ . . . l 0 0 0 6 0

Totals . .11 T 10 17 IT ~1
Score by innlngsi R.

Chattanooga . . 000 000 002—3
Memphis . 100 101 02x— 6

Summary — Two-base hit, Lord, three-
base hit. Andreen, sacrifice hits, Mc-
Dermott 2. Cruthers. Andreen, HHbel,
double plays, Hemingway to Cruthers
to Btbel. Keeley to Hemingway to
IDlbel, bases on balla, off Keeley 1. off
Marshall 2, struck out. by Marshall 1
Time. 1 40 Umpires, Breltensteln and
Bemhard

Travelers 4, Vol* 3.
1 Nashville, Tenn , August 16 — Little

Rock took the second game, a. see-saw
affair, from Nashville this afternoon
by a score »f 4 to 3

1*. Box Score.
LTTTT.B ROCK — ab r h po a. e.

Jantsen, cf . . . 4 1 1 1 0 0
.Starr 2b . . . 4 1 1 4 2 0
Messenger, nf .. . 4 2 2 1 0 0
Baker. S b . . . . 4 0 1 1 1 0
Murray. If . . . . 4 0 1 2 1 1
Gibson, c 4 0 1 1 1 0
Covlngton, Ib ... 4 0 1 IE 1 0
X>owney, ss . . . 3 0 1 2 6 1
Couohman. p. . . . 4 0 0 0 3 0

Totals . . . . BE 4 10 27 1? 2

TffAHn v it.TjTR— . a.b r h po a. e
Callahan. I f . . . , . 6 0 1 1 0 0
Stark sa . . . . . 6 0 1 1 1 1
Baker rf 4 0 2 2 0 1
Paulet, lib 4 0 116 2 0
Farmer, o f . . . . . 4 0 1,0 0 0
Bheehan. fib . - . . . S 1 1 4 4 1

Smith, a 4 0 1 8 2 0
Frost, p , . . . . . 2 1 1 1 , 4 0
xqtreet . ^ l 0 0 O ^ O 0

Totals . . . . . 11 S 10 27 16 3
xBatted for Frost in 9th
Score by Innings H

Little Rock . . . . 100 020 001—4
Nashville 020 010 000 — 3

Summary — Base on balls, Couchman
1, Frost B, struck out, by Frost 2 two-

rora. Little Bode 4. Nashville 2 dou-
>le play, Paulet to Smith to Sheehan,
left on bas«a, Little Rock 7. Nashville 6
Time. 1 50 Umpire*. W 11 Ham a and
Kerln

Galls 4f Barons 3;
Barons 2, Gulls 1

Mobile. Ala. August 16 — Mobile and
Birmingham broke even In a double-
Header today Mobile winning the first,
4 to 3, In eleven Inning's and Birming-
ham the second, 2 to 1 In seven In-
nlngv Robertaon -was hit hard In the
flrut rathe, but kept the hits scattered
until the eleventh, -when three hits In a
row scored the winning- run Doubled
by Coombs and Ellam and Mag-ee B sin-
gle won the second game for Birming-
ham.

FIRST GAMS
Th* Box Score.

MOBILE— Kb T h po a *
Northern, r f . . . 6 0 0 2 0 0
(Miller, cf . . . . B ,0 2 7 1 2
Flick, 2 b , . . . r> » 3 2 6 0

Calhoun. Ib . . . 6 2 2 13 0 0
Dobard ss . . 4 0 2 1 2 1
3aumffardner 3t> . . . 6 0 3 Q Z 0
ichmldt. c . . 5 0 0 4 1 0

HogTff. p . . . . 4 1 2 0 3 0

Totals * . . -46- 4 15x32 18 1
i Coomb a out- hit by batted -ball

BIROVTETOHAM — ab r h po a a,
Coyl4 Ib . . . . . 5 0 0 17 0 1
Sloan, r f . . . 5 1 1 3 0 0
Clark 2 b . . . , 5 0 1 3 2 0
?oonabs. I f . . , . 2 1 2 1 0 0

Magee, c f . . . 5 1 2 2 0 0
3Uam as* . . . . 4 0 0 2 4 1

Hale, c . . . . , 4 0 0 4 1 0
Robertson, p. . . . . 4 Q 0 0 S 1

Totals S& S »z32 IS 8
zTwo out when TV Inn ing run, scored
Score by innings R

Birmingham . 000 210 000 00 — 3
Mobile . . 002 001 000 01—4

Summary — Two-ftase hits, I>obard,
•logs:, BaumKardner, sacrifice hit, Do-
jard sacrifice fly. Coomb* , stolen
bases, Calhoun.' Dobard, Sloan, Coombs
double play Miller to Schmidt to Flick
struck out, by Hogg 4, by Robertson 3
bases on balls off HOKST 3 off Robert-
son B, left on bases. Mobile 12, Birming-
ham 7 Time. 2 36 Umpires. O'Toole
and Pfennigrer

SECOND- GAME
Th« Box Scorn.

MOBIL& — a,b r h po a e

"Miller, c f . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0

Burke. If . . . 2 0 1 1 0 0
Calhoun, It) . . . 3 0 0 9 0 0
Dobard ss , , 2 0 0 1 3 0
Baumgardner, 3 b . . . 2 0 0 0 1 1
Nfederkorn. c . . 2 0 1 4 0 0
xPerry 0 0 0 0 0 0
Holnaqulst, p. . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0
ix3chmidt 1 p 0 0 0 0

Total*. . . . 23 1 0 31 * 1
xHlt for Nlederkorn In seventh
zxHit for Holmqulst In seventh

B1RMUNOHAM— ab r h po a •

Sloan, r f . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0

Lindsay. W> 1 0 0 1 4 0
IMagee. cf. . . . . . S 1 2 1 0 0
EUam, ss 8 0 1 I l l
•Wallace, c S 0 0 3 1 o
Ferryman, p. „ . ... 2 0 0 1 3 o

Tot»l« IS 3 4 21 10 1
Seven Innings by agreement.
fioore by Innings R.

Birmingham . . 000 000 2 — 3
Mobile 001 000 0 — 1

Summary — Two-baa* hits. Coombs.
Ellam, sacrifice hits, Burke^ Lindsay,
stolen bases. Northern. Sloan, double
plays. Coyle (unassisted), El lam to
;oyl«, Z>obard to Flick to Calhoun, Do-

bard to Flick, itruck out. by HolmquUt
, by Ferryman 2: bases on balls, off
lolmqulst 1. off Ferryman *: passed
,«!!, Wallac*. Uft on bases, Mofell* 4,
Hrmlntfham 1. T.m«. 1 40 Umpires,
*fennlnger and O'Toole

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Simtbvm l*nvo*.

Allant* In New Orl's Chatta'a. la Memphis
i^ming'm In Mobil* L. B In Naahvlll*

^ National Lem«i»e.
Brooklyn, in N T, Ctaoln. In Philadelphia,
Cblcaco in Plttsburc (J>.

Amerlom* I«Mm*.
Cbloaro in 8t Ix>nl«, XMtrolt In Cleveland,

Kan. City, la Buffalo, «t~Ixnil» la N«wark.
Brooktrn la Plttal/B. Chicago in Baltimore

Chicago Golf TitU.
Chicago August 16 — Thomas A.

Warren, of the Jackson Fark Golf club,
a public links plaj er, jtodav won the
roff championship of Chicago, defeat-
jig "Walter Crowdus of Wheaton, in
b« U-hol* final* 2 up The tourna-
neat Varied last w««k with mor* than

t

WOMEN'S INVITA1N
MEH POSTPONED =

Big Golf Event at Druid Hill.
Moved Up Until Oc-i

. tober Date.

The women's limitation golf tourna-
ment, which was scheduled to talc,
place at the Druid Hills Golf club this
week has been postponed until Octo-
ber 11 to 16

Invitations have been mailed to all
the women golfers of the SQUth. . and
the tournament promises to bo one ot
the real Dig: golf tournaments of th.

AMATEUR GAMES

Monroe S, Covington 0.
CoTlnBton. Oa.. Augrust 1« — (Special )

Covln«rton lost the first game ot the
series to the fast Monroe team by th«.

to hit Bry In the pinches lost the Kami
Jieafran and Lee were batting star*
for Oovinrton. securing three lifts each
out ot four times up, while Chauncer*
for Monroe, scored four hits out at
§?/ fi^r" "P aheMlln» fennefl seven.

Score by Innings- R. H. B.
Coving-ton . . . . »00 oOo 000— 4 91
Monroe no 030 000 — E 8 1
.Batteries-—* Oheeellng- and Lafltte,

Err and Ellison Umpire. Stll^well.

Dublin 6, "Macon S.
^JJublln. Oa August IS— (Special) —
Dublin won from Macon this afternoon
in a seven-Inning Sime by tne score
ot 6 to L Both sides had ^bad errors
to their credit and moat ot £he runa
were made on passed balls Twp oaore
games are scheduled between tbese
teams Here this meek Batteries- Dub-
lin, Moaely and>Blount. Macon. New-
berry, Holloway and Dorn.

Bainbridge 10, Colamtt 3.
Balnbrldge, Qa, August 16 — (Spe-

claL) — Bainbridge defeated Colqultt
here this afternoon, 10 to a Cowart.
for Colqu^t, pitched good ball and had
a shutout up until the sixth innins
when his support blew up and allowed
seven runs to score on three hits and
six errors, Chason at first base, mak-
Ing four* errors In this Inning Osen-
dorff pitched a wonderful eramo. strik-
ing out fourteen men Alday. for
Bainbrtdge. made five hits In flvo tries
to the plate

Seore by Imrin** R. H B
Balnbridce . 000 007 21* — 10 10 2
Colqultt . . . . 100 100 001 — 3 6 8

Batteries — Osendorff and Galloway
Cowart and Sheffield Umpire Bush

Standing of the Clab*

Southern fceane. National League.
CLUBS. W jC. P C CLUBS. W L. P C

K Orlcu. IT tl «€3 Phil* 5« 4$ r,S4
Memphl*. <& SO E69 Brooklyn. C7 CO 533
B bam . Cl la fits Chicago . 63 SI £1»
N.BhTlllei. to 84 628 Boston 52 53 495
Atlanta. . Cfi El 4S7 Pittjsburff f>3 54 4JS

L. Rook «6 «» 400 Clnrln 48 58 4»3

Amulusn Leainie. Ved«val I^eajrne
CLUBa WE. f C. CLT BS TV L. P C

Boston O 1C 694 Chicago . 61 47 o«7
Detroit . 68 3D S38 Newark 60 47 rfll
Chicago . 64 42 604 Kan. City 00 4S 556
"Watth n S4 S3 SOS Pittabunr 58 47 552
Netr Tork 51 El COO St. Loula. 57 RO 53t
Cleveland 4164 190 Brooklyn. 6061 495
St Loula. 41 II .IT* Buffalo . 10 63 485
Ptalla . . 14 11 »4 Baltlmon «8 70 3E1

CARTER WILL NOT
PURCHASE REDS

Pasadena, OA, Jtncnat K — Warren
N Carter announced that he would
not exercise bis option, expiring today,
to purchase the Cincinnati National
league baseball club ^

Grain.
Chicago, August 14. — WB^t, Ho. 1 red.

« l«4H<f l<6H. No- > bard »100H®I10%.
Corn — No 2 rallow. 79^060^4, Xo 4 yel-

low, normlnal. No. 4 whit* 77^071,
Oato— No. S whit* new 38 040, N.. 1

whit. 'old. 4<04>, >tiu>dara.. old. 50.
Byo — No t new, 11. »1. iHkrUy. <00IO.
Timothy. IEEO««e«. "
Clover, IISC Q11.M.

v Rice,
W«w Ortesna, Avvnrt Hy— Tlw ton* oC

rlc« was IrregHlar today; R«««4pt*} Honcb.
7 1X1 «*ch» miller*, 4»2 aack*. Sale*
Rouch Kr-nrtura*. MI *ack» at t.M®4 00,
clean Honduraa. 1.781 pocket a at S®4H.

Quota Roug-h Honduras, 8 00 &4 $0 ol*aa
Honduras 4<Qi6 Japan, 4C-4H. poUab. 25O
26 bran, IS© IS

Live Stock.
Chicago iurnrt 19 — Hof»— Receipt* tl,-

000, Yteak bulk $8.250706 mixed $6 20 O
7 «*< roUKh $6 OQeC IS. llrtit |6 9007 76.
heavy $6 00©7 00 plKa «B 90^7 76

Cattle — Receipts 18 000, Btoftdy. natiT*
beef cattle $6 10tj>10 25 cowa and heifer*
S3 1009 00 calvea 9800&1150

6heep — Receipts IT 000 weak wether*
*6 80©6 SO e*e* »J.76<T6 70. Uunb* fC E«

London Financial. ' ••
London. Aam*t M. — Bar mtl-nf, 1T%4 ;per <Hinoe
Money 8 O 4 p*r ewnt.
Discount rate* Short bills, 4% par cent;

three month*, 6 p*r cent

Country Produce. i
New ToJ-h, Aurrort Ifl. — Butter easy, re-

ceipts 7 OBI creamery extras. *2 «cor% x,
20 creamerr higher «corlna;r 39^917. ilm*,
21*3>25\i „

E%g» — Firm, reaelpta, 11 tt«, frMA. vata.- -•
•red extran, 25 O Zs extra flrats, 2SO11 ,
flrvta 20H&22* eecond*. 18% ©20 ,

Ch«e«e weak (receipts. 1 818 State wbol* i
milk Creah. colored apeclaln 18H 918% .
do white 1894 913% do second*, aver- "
are fancy, 13^, do white 13<913>4 ;

Coffee.
New Tor* August 1« — The market for 1

coffee future* opened quiet at UQchiuigvd
prlcea Active months sold a point above.
Saturday a clonln*; figure* dtn-lnff the mid-
dle of the day on some further *catter*d COT- ;
erlng; but there wa* no avereaalve demand
and the market later eased off under real-
lit or with, the close at a net decUn* of 2 to •"•
4 point*. Sales. T BOO

Spot Quiet Bio No 7, 7 oentu fimntoe Wo. ;
4, »% Coat and frelg4it offer* from 8an*
to* were Irregular ranarluy from about 8 65 ;
to * 40 for nome apeclal described Santo* \
fours. Rio seven* were quoted at about
« SO to 7 cent*. It la reported that ocean
freight rates from Brazil have advanced 1.
cents per bar

Ranee In New York futures Monday
Open Close. "•

March *. .. •- .. - « 6'®6 9> <-68<'«6*
April . . . . _ . . . ^ 5 C 3 4 8 «4 '
Jane I. .. . « SO asked 9 721 'f 71
July . .* .» - - \ e?7( «7§

Bept*mbef V. « 1* '.'* « 80 aak«d « «7l >« Jt
October ... . fl 65 aaked S 4t>< >« 41
November 6 54 asked 6 41, » 44
December ... 6,45 asked 6 460« 47 .

Sugar. .
New York August 16 — Raw ^ug«r dull; :

centrlfufr-il 4 SG@4 95 mo)H«sfa 4 094¥ ^
418 refined quiet cut loaf 6 "0 crushed.
6 60 mould A C 25 cubes G 05 XXX3C
powdered 5 9B powdered 590 fine cranu- i
fated. 6 80 diamond A $5 80 confectioner**
A 5 70 JJo 1 5 15

Surar futures -nere dull and featwelea*. ^
Prices declined In the afternoon under ,

liquidation Induced by the easier feeling; la
the raw market Th* cloning was «a*y. •
010 points lower sales. 1 iflf l tons.

Range tn New York futures Monday ;
Opm Close !

February " 1 bid S 00©3 01
Maroh 3 00 ;
April . . S 03«3 0*
May " OS at 20 3 OE©3 04 *
June ^ 10 hid S Q~&* Ot *
Tal> 3 10 bid S 09 mt It
August t S8O3 5ff -
^eptfmber - . * 65 bid S «0*S il •
October . .. .. > SE bla S «10S «3 ;

November .. .. .. *, S5&0BS4 J
T1- ~^.>s.- . It ^0 Tjffl ft tOil*^ St

i
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•ITUATION WANTED—r«rn»l«
Export Situation and Scattered

Liquidation Depress Cotton
Foreign Inquiry and Gulf
Storm Partially Offset the
Pressure, With Net De-
cline of 7 to 8 Points.

BANGS IN MEW TOItK COTTOM.

(Open Hllhi Ixiwl sals"! ClOM.

Jan . 1 ..721 S.74J ».61I S.««] ».«S
Uar. {10.U4H10.&OI ».«»( 9.SHI ».K9
May . 10.20|llUOllO 11110.llilO.12
Oct . i >lvi > ni t.ni i.io >.»
I»c . Siii >.«<! >.t»\ ».stl *.»

KANGK iy NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

>jw| »»;«I Cloaa,
ft.fifil 8.66| t.4fri 9.471 >-46
9.7»| 9,79| ».71| 9.751 »•'*
8.SSJ 9.»a| ».9J| ».9bl ».90
9.Hi U.l^j it.uaj U.&K| ».W7
».3»| ».4J| ».3ai 9 3*1 >.34

New York, August IS. — Apprehen-
ajiona that the KU,U atorm might dum-
t.ge open, cotton, in the »outb.weat, and
relatively nrm cables, restricted sell-
ing in cotton during today'* earlier
trading, b ut failed to insp.i e much
tre*n uuying, and prices eased off late

^ in the aiternoon with the cloae steady
at a net decline of 7 to & points,

The market opened unchanged to
an advance of d points in nympatby
•wrltb, Liverpool's tarraness, but there
"was no foreign buying of consequence
here, and prices soon worked some 3
or 4 points net lower under scattering
liquidation or local pressure inspired
by reports of increased new crop of-
ferings and uneasiness over Interna-
tional politics or the export situation.
.Reports that the tropical storm had
•worked across the gulf, nearing the
3?exas coast in the neighborhood of
Gaiveaton, checked the Celling; on this

, decline, and for a time local traders
appeared somewhat nervous over the
•ituation, owing to fear that heavy
rains, accompanied by high winds*
might cause more damage to open cot-
ton than benefit to the plant other-
wise.

Private wlrea from Galveston re-
porting a wind of 70 miles a-n hour
and very high water tended to Increase
nervousness dp ring the middle of the
day, but there was little demand in
evidence, and later reports from Gal-
veston said there had oeen good rains,
but no damage from wind. There was
also a bearish report on the south-
western crop outlook from a traveling
expert, and selling became decidedly
more active late in the afternoon, with
active months 11 to' 14 points net lower.
Part of the pressure on this decline
appeared to coma from the south, out
there was enough covering and Liver-
pool buying to cause rallies of 4 or »
points in the l&st few minutes.

Spot cotton quiet, middling uplands
S.25; no sales.

•torn Influence* New Orleasui Market.
New Orleans, August IS. — The tropi-

cal storm, was the dominating influence
In the cotton market today and it de-
pressed prices because It was believed
the rains it brought were of enough
benefit to overbalance any damage
through wind which might be done to
the crop. On\ this theory the market

. was rold from, the start, although
bears were cautious traders and once
or twice covered* freely on uncertainty
over just what the storm was do ins".
In the early trading prices lost 5 to
7 points; this was recovered toward
noon, but in the afternoon there was
another sag to a level 10 points down.
due partly to weakness In foreign ex-
change'. The close waa 9 to S, points
down net, " \

Private reports during the day told
of considerable rain in the western
fcelt, especially .n Texas, and it was
generally considered that the drou th
fn that state was broken, Little bull-
ish news of any kind came in and
virtually no support came from the
long side. Spot prices were raised 6
points on fairly large sales, but this
failed v to find a response In future
prices. „

Spot cotton steady, 6 points up. Sales
on the spot 550; to arrive 3.175,. Good
ordinarv 6 9&; strict good ordinary 7.&5;
low middling 818; strict low1 middling
8.G3; middling 9; strict, middling 9-25;
cood middling1 9.57 ; strict srood mid-
dling 9 94. Receipts 1,807; atock 127,-

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION
» Tork. Accost 1C. — (Special.) — The
ets ar« lowar today In «xpeotatl

the tropical storm In th* cull will

.
atlon that

raJjD, Into Texas, where the drought baa
been severe. With the bearish feeling in
the market, tfcJ* threateend storm and the
condition of the foreign rat* of exchange
has had mor* inftnenoe on prices than the
decline In the condition of the crop during
the past three waeks. It is a good thing
for the trade that they have not many for-
ward engagement* for cotton based on a
normal rate of exchange. It la rather a,
difficult or'rposHion ,to solve whether the
high rate of exchange and the low price of
cotton brought more to the cotton pro-
ducer than the law rate of exchange and
the higher priori* now ruling. Meanwhile
every country in the world is raising Icoa
cotton tfcta >ear and the consumption •will
be larger than lant year without doubt.
, HTJBBARD BROS. A CO.

N*w Tork. August 1».—(Special.)—Al-
though Liverpool .showed flrmnea* today,
the local market ruled at moderate decline,
which was due lto further scattered show-
ers having fallen throughout the cotton
belt over Sunday. White the threatened
gulf storm occasioned some fear of damage,
U developed no demand of consequence and
therefore offerings depressed prices when
they came upon the market. Sentiment
continues bearish.'- mm the trade here be-
lieves the movement of new cotton during
the next three month* will bring about a
dcllne. JAY, BOND <K CO.

' Cotton Region Bulletin.
\ For the twenty-four hours ending at t

a. m., 75th meridian Uma. Auguat 19, HIS.

CUES CONFLICTING

With Demoralized Foreign
Exchange Market and
Heaviness in Standard Is-
sues, War Shares Soar.

New York, Aag"ust ifi.—Further furi-
ous manipulation of the war shares at

i higher prices, relative heaviness in In-
I vestment Issues and utter demoraliza-
tion "In the markets for foreign ex-
change were the confUctlngr features of

, today's sceaslon on the atock: exchange.
Trading in the war issues completely
overhaaowed the dealings In other parta
of the list. United States Steel being
the only former favorite to manifest
activity and strength,. On a very large
overturn,, ranging In Individual lota
from 1.006 to 4,000 shares, steel touched

, 7 6 H > or within % of its top quotations
I of recent years.
j New high records were scored by

[ Car

•tatl«M «t
ATLANTA, Oft.

Dlatrtot.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

i ,

Atlanta—Quiet, S%^

^ \ Port Movement,
New Orleans—Middling 9.08; recelpta

1.807. export* 2.021, sales 3.725, atock 127.-

o'alveston—Middling 9.00; receipts 4.778;
•ales 500; stock 97,623.

Mobile—Middling 8.13; receipts J; aaiea
SO; stock 12*59.

Savannah—Middling 3.63; receipts 875;
•ales 218; stock 57.7!>9.

Charleston—Receipts 23; stock 42.4S8.
Wilmington—Recelpta 2S«; stock 31.674.
Norfork—Middling 8.75. receipts 678; sales

480. atock 43.837.
Baltimore—Export* 1,182; stock 1,113.
Boston—Middling 9.30. exports 1,774;

•tock 13,600. ^ \
Philadelphia—Middling > 50; atock 1,11*.
Tfew York—Middling 9.25; stock 233.383.
Minor ports—Stock ^>.425.
Total todays—Receipt* 8,281; exports 4,-

.197, stock 692,385. ^
Total for weak—Receipts 13,726; export*

15,540.
Total for season—Recelpta 51,834; ex-

port* 90.77E.

Interior Moremcnt.
Houston—irMiddllng 9 00; r«ce£pta 6,060 ;

•hlpments 3,816. sale* 3,030; atock 46,283.
Memphis—Middling S.H7. receipts 21»;

•hlpments 134; sales 25; stock 71.611.
Augusta—Middling 8 S3. receipt* 117;

•alee 9, stock 64.980. '
St. Louis—Middling 8%; receipts 74T;

•hlpments 709. atock 14.302.
Cincinnati-—Receipts 93, ehlpmenta 151;

•tock 15.066. - x

Little Rock—Middling 8.50. recelpta 3;
•Jblpmants 4S9. sales 489; stock 7.312.

Dallas—Middling 8 50; sales 63fl.
Total today—Receipts 6,338; shipment*

4,«49, stock 219.564.

Liverpool Cot fort.
Uverpoot. August 16.—Cotton, spot

•Kbtady; good middling, B.74. middling, B.44;
t«w middling. 4.OS. Sales, 8,000; for specu-
lation and export. 80O Receipts, 9,000. Fu-
turea quiet and steady.

Range in Liverpool future* Monday:
Prev.

Opening Range. Close. Close.
Jan.-Feb. . .5.57 @S 5&H E-5^ K Bau.
Feb.-March 55,9
March-April. .5.80 ©5.65 6.tJ3^

May-June
June-July ,
August . .
Aug.-S«pt.

5.70H
6 73%
6.31
6.31 .

5 63
5 66^
5 69
5 72
5 J9
229

.
Nov.-Deo
Otic.-Jan

5.40 5.39
5,46 5.44}
0.60H 6.0

ATLANTA, cloudy . .
Columbna, cloudy . .
Gainesville, cloudy . .
Griffin, -cloudy . . . .
*Macon, cloudy . . .
Montlcello, cl**,- ...
Newnan, clear . * • .
Rome, clear . . . .
Tallapooaa, cloudy. .
Toccoa, cloudy . . .
*Kreat point, cloudy . .
Chattanooga, cloudy .
Gretnvlll*. S. C., cldy.
gpartanburg. cloudy

nKsr,
1.40.

Ten** RalnfaJL
O.24; Brewawood,

Brttvr Rainfall.
rx>ulslan» — New Orleans. 1.10

CBHTHAI,

•TATIONK,

WHrnlnvton .
Cliarlostoa .
Augusta . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile. . .
Memphis ,. .
Vlclcsbura-. .
New Orleans.
Uttle Rock.
Houston .
Oklahoma.

District.
A-rerar*
Temp.

g»,

111

^Minimum temperature* are (or 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. this data, t Receiv-
ed lata; not Included fn averages. **HJrli-
eat yesterday. |Lowest for 34 noun ending
8 a. m,, IBtb merluiaD time, except where
otherwise Indicated,

NOTE—The averag1* blffheat and .lowest
temperatures are made up at eacn center
from the actual number of reports received,
and tne average precipitation from th»
n,umber of etatlona reporting 0 10 Inch or
more. T1i» "State of weather" is that pre-
vailing* at the time of the observation.

In the past 4S hours rain was venera] In
Oklahoma and scattered ahowera in Texas,
Louisiana. MlaslsBlppl, Alabama and Gcor-

S~ a. Temperatures continue aeasonablo
rouffhout the belt.

, C. F. von\ HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows recelpta at the

ports Monday, compared with the same day
fast year.

1915. 1914.
New Orleana . . . . ... 1,809 144
Galveston 4.776 458
Mobile .. ,. .„ .. , 3 .....
Savannah .. .. 1 857 17
Charleston . . . 1 28 Z
Wilmington .. £66
Norfolk B79

• Total S.S31 •SI

Interior Movement.

Houston. . . .
Augusta . . *.
Memphis ..
St. Loula .. ..
Cincinnati ..
I4ttle Rock..

Total .. .. ,

191*.

••at
219
747
92

1914.
>, 134

Dry Good*.
New Tork, Aufgiurt 1ft.—The cotton grooda
arket was quiet and steady today and

yarns were stronger. Raw silk was firmer
with larcer aalea. Dress goods lines for
spring; *re becoming active and some good
export sales are being recorded for Canada.
Large order* for uniform cloths are being
placed with -woolen mills to be used for
800,000 overcoats: for the soldier* In the
Italian armies.

Cofton Seed OiL
New York. Aucuat 1$,—Cotton seed oil

was lower under hedge selling and scat-
tered liquidation together with the contin-
ued heaviness In hog- pro duct a Final price*
were 4 to l6 point* net lower.' Sales, 6,10,0
barrel*.'

Range fn New Tork future* Monday:
Open. Clos*.

5.70 bid
. .. .. .. 6-86 3*5.95 5.70©5.80

6.77@6.82 6.68f»5.70
6 80@5.85 5.7595.78

Spots ..
August ..
September
October .,
November
December .
January ..
February .
March .. .

Metal*.
New Tork, August Iff.—The metal ex-

change quoted lead offered at 94 60. Spelter
not quoted.

At London: Lead. £20 16* 3d. Spelter,
J68

Copper unsettled» electrolytic, 917.2 5 @
18.00, ' ^

Iron firm: No. 1 northern, $16.50016 00:
No 2, $15.25 © 16.75; No. 1 southern. $1B.OO
€>lCr.50: No 2, 114.76^16.26.

Met41 exchange quotes, tin steady at $34.50
<p3S.«ff.

At London; Snot copper, £07 17s 6d: fu-
tures, £89 Ba; electrolytic, £20 10s.

Spot tin. JC1K1, futures, £135.
Antimony. £125. ^

CHARLES J. METZj
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT^

President Audit Company of thm South ,
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

CEOBOIA.

fr

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

V i
ll«>mt>«r> N«ir Tork Cotton Kxchanga, N«TT Orleanu Cotton E^chanire. New

Terk Produca Kichanee; assoclata members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Ord.r> •elicited for the purchase and sal. of cotton and cotton seed oil for
fKtur« delivery. Special attention and llb.ral tarmi silT«n for oonai.rnnientB
•£ apot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

•j.- JVei» York Cotton hxchangf. JV«Hv Or/*onj Cutton Exchange
ciat« Mtmbmra Livcrftopl Cotton Assoctatimn

•« BBAVKR STRKKT, NEW YORK

tor iivresiaiBC or «nle of eotto* for fntiur^ ^••livery. Llb«imf
»» »9»t f»tt*m tor elcjUveir. C«rr«<a»OB4«m«« iavUc

G.

EWSPAPER

_ Can at 64 %. Preaaed Steel
67, Westinghouse at 118 and

Studebaker common and preferred at
120 and 106%, i,respectively. The ex-
treme g-ain of Studebaker common for
the day -was 20 %. Numerouu other
stocks in the same claaa added 2 to 6
points to last weeks' final quotations,
with irregular recessions towards the
close.

Coppers recovered from their recent
lethargy, their advance of 1 to 3 points
being stimulated toy reports of large
aalea of the refined metal to foreign
interests, presumably the allies. Hall-
•ways were under persistent pressure
until the final hour, when a recovery in
the exchange markets caused an In-
quiry for the Pacirica and other divi-
dend payers.

The feature of greatest unsettlement
was the decline in remittances to Lon-
don. Paris -and Italian points to new
low records. Demand sterling fell to
4.64, a drop of 5 points from the low
point of last week; Paris checks were
quoted at 6.00, a loss of 10 cents, and
Ilres at 6.47 registered a break of 8
cents from last week. These rates re-
bounded sharply In the final hour on
announcement that New York bankers
w'ere holdini
about remed

conference
measures.

to 'bring

Other news bearing upon the finan-
cial situation dealt with another ad-
vance in prices of manufactured steel
and Iron, and crop advices from the>
west and southwest conflrmlng last
week's favorable reports. London sold
moderately In this market of the Inter-
national list, all these issues showing
distinct heaviness abroad.

Bonds were irregular/ with heavy
trading In New York: Central deben-
tures. Total sales, par value, amount-
ed to $3,600,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Stocks in New York.

CHICAGO STAPLES
SAG AGAIN MONDAY

• — ~ L

Spectacular Bear Emphasis
of Heaviy Receipts De-
presses Wheat — Othe r
Grains in Sympathy.

Chicago. August 16.—Receipt*) today
aggregated 1,368 carloads, which
weighed down the price of wheat. The
market, although steady at the close*
with September at 104% and 'Decem-
ber 104%, waa H4c under Saturday's
finish, other leading staples, too, all
showed a net decline—corn % to %;
oats H to 1, and provlsloha, 7 to 17^e.

The spectacle of sample tables, clear
acroaa the exchange floor, piled high
wltli mtle bags that each represented
a new car of wheat Juat arrived in
Chicago, proved too much today for
the nerve* of even the hardiest bull
trader in the pit. Besides, weather con-
ditions favored threshing and shipping,
and there were dispatcher at hand pre-
dicting tremendous yields In the spring
crop statea to the northwest and in
Canada as well. A new low record for
sterling- exchange waa also a bearish
Influence. The" wheat market, how-
ever, waa steadied later by the fact
that a good export demand appeared
to have developed, a circumstance jthat
seemed at least ^ln part a result of the
decline In prices. About 1.000,000
ibushels waa estimated to have been
sold to Europe, Including business not
announced on Saturday. '

Some additional support for wheat
developed in the late transactions ow-
ing to feara that a gulf storm report-
ed at Galveston would bring heavy un-
welcome rains in the winter crop states
southwest. Country offerings In the
southwest, though, were larger and no-, ,
tices of consignment were

ger
liberal. .

Corn weakened with wheat. Subse-
quently, however, pessimistic crop ad-
vices from Iowa tended to bring a!bout
a rally that left the market steady at
the close, with September 73% and De-
cember 63®63%. Oata. like wheat, felt
the pressure of hedging sales, owing
to heavy arrivals. A continued good.
movement was expected.

Provisions gave way
with grain and ttogs.

In sympathy
Demand was

very alow, but It was said that some
export business waa being 'done in
xneata. \

Chlrago Qnotatlon..
Range board of trade Monday:
Articles, i Open. High, Low, Close. Close!
W JH E AT—

Sept. . . . .1.06* 1.05H 1.0814 l.M* LOS*
Dec. . . . .1.06% 106% 1.01% 104%

COBN— 1'°'* 1'"* 1'°8H 1-°9*
Sept 74 .74% .7154
Deo «3 .e«5 .623

. .65 65%

.71V

.62*.

.64%

.73% .74%

.68 ,.63 "4

.64* .6594

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can . . . .
Am. 'Cities, pfd.
Am. Cotton Oil .
Am. Bmeltlng .
Am. V8ugar

( ' Prer. I
High. Low. Close. Close. I

° £4% 60% 8.1U <0
46 4ft

. 52% E1U 12 El

. 8114 80 80% 80

.110% 103% 11014 109____ __ „ .....
Am. Tel! and Tel. .123% 122* 123%

. .

.127% 126% 126% 126

. 1C% 16 16H 1614
28% 27% 28% 27%

220H 217 219 219

Atlantic Coast IJne.10214 102% 10214 102%
B and 0 82% 82% 92% 82>%
Bethlehem Steel . . ,2&4 290 290 290
Brooklyn Rd. Tran. . SE B4H 84ft 85
Canadian Pacific . ,1G4% 1E2& 154 153H
Central leather . . . 43>4 43 43H 42%
Chesap'e and Ohio . 16 ii 4614 4CU 1C
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 83% 82% 83% 82«
Chi.. R I. and Pac. . 18V4 16% 18 15%
Consolidated Gas. .
Corn products . . ,
Erie
General Motors . . . „. .,
Great Northern. pfd.l!8»4 118% 118% 118%
Illinois Central . . .102% 102 102 100%
Interboroush - Met.,

ptd 73.14 73% 73% 74
Kan. City Southern. . 28% 27% 27% 28%
L. and N. . . .113% 113% 113% 113%
Llsjrett and Myers .. , 220 220
Lorlllard Co. 172 176%
Max. Motor Co. ... 44% 42% 44 41%
Mo., Kan. and Texas. 8% 7% 7% 7%
Mo. Pacific. . . . 2 1% 1% 1%
Mei. Petroleum. . . 83% 86% 81 81
National Lead . . . 66 65 65% 64
N Y. Central , . . 90% 9014 90% 90%
N. T.. N. H. and.H. 63% 63% «3% 64
Norfolk and WesVn.108% 108% 108% 107%
Northern Racine . .108% 108% 108% 108
Pennsylvania . . .109 108% 108% 108%
Reading 148% 147* '
Rep. Iron and Steel. 45%

do. ptd 98%
Seaheard Air Line . . 14%

do. pfd 33%
Sloas-Shef. Steel and

Iron BE
Studebaker Corp'n. .120
Southern Pacific . . 90
Southern Hallway . . 16%

do. pfd 48
Tenn. Coppe* . . . . 48%
Texas Co. . .' .. .144
Texas and Pacific . . 12 ,m ,m
Union Pacific. . . .182% 1S1% 131% 131
— - - - - . 4 8 % -- --" •-

. 76%

.118

. 67
. 57%
. 71%

7% 148% 148
3% 4EH 43%

»8% »8% 88%
14% 14% 14%
13% 33% 83%

fil% B5 EOV.
102% HE

16 I«H
4ft 48
•46 47 K

143% 144

*
48
44%

73%

'.«
S.%

2%

U. S. Rubber
U S. Steel . . . 76H 73%

do. pfd US 112% li3
Utah Copper . . . . 67 6S---4 «6%
Va. Caro. Chem. . . 37% 36% S6%
Westerli Union . .^. 71% 71« 71%
WentlnnhouBc Elec. .118 112% 118
Allla-Chalmem . . . 42% -40 H -UH 40%
Anaconda Copper . . 69 ti6% ««-% 67
Crucible Steel . . . 75 M 72 Up 74 72 "A

Total sales Monday, »B4,000 share*. '

Bonds in Neiv York.
U. S, 2«, registered .. .. .. .. .. .. >7^£

i do. coupon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 97%
U. S. Saf registered .. ,. .. .. .. ..100*4

do 3s, coupon .. .. .. .. .. .,. .,1 oo%
U. S. 4s. registered .. .-•. .. .. .. . .109

do. coupon .. .. .. .. .. . t in
Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural 5a, bid ..
American Cotton OH 5s* bid 93%
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s .. ..10244
American Tobacco 6s, bla . i- .. .. ..119^
AtchtBon gen. 4s . .91%
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s .. .. 8S
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s .. . 87^4
Central ot Georgia Conaol. 6af bid .. .. »4 %
Central Leather 5s 106
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s, bid . E4U
Chicago. ^B. and Q Joint 4s .. ,. ,. 96 ti
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. SB 102 £
Chi. R. I. and Pac. By. ref. 4* ., .. 63
Erie gen. 4s 66
Illlnoi* Central ref. 4a, bid .. .. .. Sfi
Lfgreett and Myers Es. bid .... . 101 ̂ i
LoriH.ird 5a . . " ^*
Louisville and Nash. uo. 4s, bid ..
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4m
N. T. Central deb. 6s \ ];
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s, bid . lOSit
Norfollc and Weaternr cv. 4^i.ai bid . . .'.107
Northern Pacific 4s 80^4
Pennsylvania Conaol. 4%s 102%
Pennsylvania gren. 4%s , . .. 97BA
Reading gen. 4s 901?
^Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940) .. 95|J
St. Xioulq and San Fran. ref. 4«, bid.. 66%
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s, bid .. 6QH
Southern Bell Telephone 5s 07 2
Southern Pacific cv. 5s **. .".' 99
Southern Kallu ay 5s , .. . I us 1ft

do. gen. 4a 62^
Texas Company cv. 6a ^ .. . 100 2
Texas and Paclnc 1st, bid .. »2
Union Pacific 4a .. . i .. .. " S4V.
U. S. Steel 5s "l02%
Vlr^nla-Coro. Chemical Ga S6%

New York Financial.
New Tork, August 16.—Mercantile pa-

per. 314 ©3%.
Sterling—Sixty day tills, |4.6S; demand.

$4.G72G, cablea, J4.68.
Rrance—pemand, $5.99; cables,
Marks—Demand, 81%; cables. 81%.
Lirea—Demand, 647, cables, 846.
Rubles—Demand, 33%, cables. 3
Bar ellvei;, 47.

May. . .
OATS—

S«Pt 88%
Pec S8T4
May 41%

PORK—

Oct. . . .
LARD—

Sept. . . .
Oct. . . .
Jan. . . .

RIBS—
Sept. . . .
Oct. . . .

Article*.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars .
Bog*, bead

Primary Movement Monday.
TPheat receipts, 2,224,000. against 1,054,-

000 last week and 2,578.000 last year.

»-%. sa3£ JTgLf. * SBPW.rT.TB:

Kf# &£•• &&**££ S& S°!S
Drown abort*, 190-1%. Backs, I1.TO; germ
meal. 106-1 b. ».acks. |1,«- Cerm meal 76-
Ib. aaeks, »1.«B; bran. p. W.. 100-lb sacka,
11.4*. bran. f. V. 75-lb. sacks. *I.*0.

Salt—Bait brick (Med.), per ease. |5.10;
•alt brick (plain), per case, i|3.3»; aalt.
Oaoae, 10 packages, per case, v f 1.05; nit.
Ocone. 26 package*, pw- ca*e, »« cents; salt.
Red Rock, per cwt., |l.i«; salt. Chlppewa.
100-lb. sacks. B7 cents; salt. Chlppewa, 60-
Ib. aacka, 33 cents: salt. Chlppewa, JB-lb.
sack*. If cents; salt, V. p., I00-lb7 sacks.
67 cents; salt, V. P., •<Mb, sacks. 34 cents;
•alt. V. P.. 25-lb. Mcka, 20 centa; salt.
Myle'a, 100-lb: Back.., 60 cento.

FROY16KXN M4BKKT.
(Corrected by White frov.vion Co.)

Cornfield ham*. 10 to 12 average .. ..16*
Cornfield ha.m«, 12 to 14 average .. ..16%
Cornfield skinned hams, 19, to is ave 14%
Cornfield picnic fcanuv 6 to 8 avera.re.UV
Cornfield breakfast bacon .... 24
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

carton*. 13 to CUM *. ,.«.2i
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. .18"-
Cornfield freab. pork saunace, link or

bulk, 36-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield wiener*. 10-lb. cartons .. ..la
Cornfield bologna Bausage. z6-lb. boxen.. 12
Cornfield luncneon ham. 26-lb. boxes* 14
Cornfield aunoked link sausage. 26-lb.

boxe* , . . 10
C°klS" » wi«ne«. *n pickle.

CornfleVd 'lartC tierce b'aads ",". V.
Country sty]* lard, 60-lb. can*..
Compound lard, tierce Dasja ..
D. B. extra rib*
U. £L belUwu, medium average ..
», B. belUes. liffBt avera.ce .. ..

WANTED—Van with ken. and rli te car-
ry iianapapsr rout*. A bustler can ma>k*

•aod money. Apply City ClrcDlatloB Depart*
auat Constitution.
WANTED—Name* «f m«n. IS or over.

wlanfui; .covernme.it Job*; f<> month.
Ko pull aaceaMxy. Box f~4.il. care C««-
•tttwtlon. , ________

'TOUNO LADY, .xpsrleaced as offloa as-
sistant, also some stenographic expert-

•nce, sterling character, must have work:
moderate salary. Phone Ivy 1570-J or H-
»»». Constitution.

•WANTKD—Position ss keeper of girls'
dormitory or housekeeper by middle-

• ~ »Oman. Br O. K.. lit K.~•ged Christian
Hunter street.

start rott In mall order business,
furnish) everrthlna*. If you handle my

foods. Crast Co.. 24 Atlantic City. N. J. (

&AUMMKN AND 8OUCITOW.
V

WANTED—Two traveling salesmen to
travel Alabama, sell to dealers the faet-

eat selling automobile attachment on the
market. Only live, experienced men need
apply. Call from 10 to 12 o'clock today.
3. H. Galnes. , General Manager, Imperial
Hotel. Atlanta) Ga.

GKOCEBUC9.
(Corrected by Oclebby Orocery Company.)
a Candy—BUck. 7%; mixed. 7H: \cbocolata,

Canned Goods—Pork and beans, la, 2s
and 2s. 91.SO to (4.20. Corn. 11.75 to $2.40.
—" A1'"-"..14'.-"-.. s'r"W beaj*. i -

3*. tl.so to M.». aalmon. r.d Area,
; Chums, H.76; pink. l<.25. Vsal loaf.

-

and
»7.0t.
one-half, fJi.ltO. Attparajfuit' tips. „„„,.
16.00. Tuna fish, IB. $C.60; %n. 15,00. Con-
denaed milk, M-tHi to J6.60. evaporated
milk. $2.76 to »2.2.>. Oyster* Alligator.
11.64);" Pearl*. S1.90.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 68c; Ice.
GranocrystaU 80c barr

eroant.
els. f*.

11.00;

Arm and Hammer .Soda. *3.06; keg aoda,
ic; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. *4.aO;
U-pouud. 96.00; borsf curds, J4.&0. Good
Luck. 12.76. SucceM, 91.80; Ratio* Bid«r.

Bean*—Lima, C%, Vina. «%; navy, «%.
jelly—80-lb. pail* S1.36; S-oa., 12.70.
Spaghetti—$1,90.
loathe—Diamond oak, 46C.
Pepper—Grain, 20c; ground, I0c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.60; Diamond, '

Bevt tielf-Rising. *8.8B; Monogram, ̂
Carnation. |6.15; Golden Grain. $6.00;
-cake, per case, C3-00. l

Uard and Compound—Cottolene. 97.20;
Snow Drift, caeca, 16.60; Bcoco. 7%; Flake

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, J1.8Q; kegs.
IS;?i.?^i0i -JTK",?.. _™Ixedl k8** -J12.60.

powdered. T_4;

tf.Kt:
10.25:

Olives, OOc to I4.GO per
Sugar—Granulated. 6%;

cubes, 7; Domino. 9%.

COST 6F LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Ins^rtlom lOe m lln.
8 Insertion* «c • line
t Immxtttitmm 6c « line x

le per vrard flat for clnoaiflcd .dver-
(fains from o«tsldc of Atlm^ta.

No advertisement acc«ptM for lees
than two lines. Count six: ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Thl. prot«cta your interests
is well aa our*.

rlt ram eaa't brine or mrmt
ronr W««t Ad. phone Mala

. CO1MI or Atlanta E4MIL,

Courteous operators, thoroughly Ia-
mSliar with rate*, rules and classifica-
tions, "will gl\e vou complete informa-
tion. And, if yr J wish, they will asslM
you In wording your want ad to raaka
u moat effective.

, Accounts opened for ads by telephone)
to accommodate you if your name< Is la
the telephone dii ectory. Other

to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.

EVERV HOUK HAS USB FOB COM.
ST1XUTIO-N WAK'i ADS.

Corn receipts, 718,000, against 891*000 last' ?d8
 t
taken *Y telephone ar« to be paid

week and 1031000 last -rear "1'uuu last for immediately upon publication, bill
Oats receipta, 1.384.008™ against 363.000 *" ** " " ' ' " '

last week and 2.078,000, last rear
..A?̂ 1**1 shipments, 1.4^65,000. against ,847,-
000 last week and 1,421,080 last year.

Com shipments, 686,000, against 672,000
last week and 4£4,000 last year.

Oats shipments. 338,000, against 1383.000
last week and 887,008 U*t year.

ATUNTAlilAHONS
^ FRUITS AN1> VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity i^rult and Profl-

uce Company.)
Cantaloupes, crate ... ........ TCeOtLM
Oranges, California ........ *4.00«4.&«
Apples, June, bushel ...... . . . . «6 O *0a
Peaches, crate ............ 7Gc0Tl.OO
Watermelons, each ... .......... S<»2Qo
Pineapple* ...... J ....... S1.26O1.75
Lemons ................ »2.7&«>32&
Onions, crate .. .. . .. il OOOl 25
Potatoes, new. barrel .. . ..... il~7602.2S
Tomatoes, fancy ........... -76c*|1.00
Eggplant .. . ............. .Til Oft
£«an^ffr««n. drum .... ....... :.|l.o»
Hquasn, drum ........ s,,.,. . . SOo
Okra, drum ........ ;.' " " ..T5cV*l.O«
Peppers, crate ........... .. .. .11 oo

-

Fries, alive, pound .. ...
Ducks, pound ........ .
Hens, dressed, ound, d, pound
Fries, dresied. pound
Boosters, eacn
Uulneas, eacA .. ..
Bns, loss ««

1.TVB STOCK MABKBT.
,(By W. H. Whit.. Jr.. ol th, Whit. Pro-
^ vision Companjr.>
IS <li°A '° c*">lca "'"era. Kill to SOO. |(.» to

Uood steers, ,700 to SOO. 96.00 to 16 60.
Medium to good steers. 700 to too, (5.611 to

Viood to choice b.el cows, J60 to . I5gl
»5.^5 to $6.76. "
It 00 m t0 e°°a c<"™. •*• to 760. K.CO to

iiopd to choice hellera, 600 to 700. «4.60
to la.60. . v

TJ. above represents the ruling prices at
f "I" .quality beet cattle. I Interior (rades
and dairy types selllns lower.

Uedlutn to «ood sleero. 760 to 160, 16.00
to 96. 7o.

»«I50llUUn *° *0*>d cow*- 65<> ta 1M- »*••• »•
Mixed common. fS.25 to^lS.76.
ivood tat oxen. $4.26 to ffi.OO.
Medium tat oxen. »s.76 to »4.Z6.
Oood butcher bulls. 15. OQ to J4.60.
rrlme hois, 160 to 100. »7.00 to I7.M.

»7^6 butcher hogs, no to 1(0, »7.00 to

is'?!0'1 butcher ****• 1«0 to 140, *«.2S to

iJ«nt pl,s. 80 to 100. J6.2E to |6.60.
SC 50UVy rua*n *">*'• »00 t» »»0. »6.26 to

Above Quotations apply to cornfed hois.
Mast and peanut-tattened, Its to 2 under.

LOST and r^OUNO

LOST articles aometlmes are never found:
often they are stolen with no chance

of recovery, but when picked up by
bonest persona they will get back to th*
owner If advertised in tb.1* column

J50 REWARD for return of Ford roadster
stolen at Tlfton Sunday night and cap-

ture of thief. Car No^ 668,634. Motor No.
730,832. Car almost hew. Initials W. T. S.
on door. J. M. Shaw, Sheriff Tifton Coun-
ty, Tlfton. Ga.
XiOST—Gold cuff button with email dia-

mond in center, either on How ell Mill
road or Pe,aphtree road Finder return T J.
Fletcher, room 10 Seaboard Air Line. Re-
war d-______
LOST. -STRAYED OR STOLEN from 5fi Hll-

llard street Friday la&t bull collie pup, S
months old. Call Ivy 24S1 or return to 24
Hurt st. Reward.
LOST—Monday afternoon on Forrest ave.

car, N. Jackson or High's store, cameo
ring and gold chain with ruby settings. Ivy
789a-J. Reward. _._...
LOST—From 114 Walker street, largo poin-

ter dog, white with liver-colored spots,
bob tall. Call West 486-L. L. W. Carley,
and^get reward.
LOST—Monday In Piedmont park or car,

Shrine brooch with pearl setting. Finder
phone Ivy 6 298-X. for reward.
LOST—In Lowry or American National

bank a $100 bill. Liberal reward. Call
West 1321-J.
LOST—One cameo T>rooch between G6 Davis

street and Mlms park. Reward. M. 2S24-J.

PERSONAL

SALESMAN
I HAVE! a splendid contract fof two high-

classed salesmen for Atlanta- Do not ap-
ply unless you can give best of reference*
and have the ability. Apply 12* Candlar
bldg B to 9-30 a. m.

| YOUNG LADY with experience wishes po-
• sltlon •• cashier. Can a^ve best ol\ refer-
J «nceB and come »ell recommended. Call

EXPERIENCED teacher desire* vovern«M
1 position. no objection to the country. Box
T-4a*. care ConBtitution
SITUATION TV ANTED"* by a~re~il»b.e~~Whtt~«i

woman to work in rooming; house and
wait on table H-232. Constitution.
WANTED—By Inny ip<v*moV *&\ C AC hter~~or

( stenogrflphfir. Will accept any kind of po-
•nion. _Addi;eas__H-^34._jConatUutloi.

j WANTED—Position hv exp^rienced'teachef.
I normal graduate be^t of references' Ad-
1 drepe Box" 106, \ IHaJRU-a, Ga.
i EXPERIENCED m«-nograp"h«r. collego edu-
1 cation, -'desires position. Address H-S96.
I Constitution.

WANTED—Salesmen, agents. Wonder oil
treatment automobile gas. Saves 25 per

cent gasoline. Removes, prevents carbon.
Guaranteed. One "quart equals 40 gallons
gasoline. $1.50 quart can delivered. Iry It.
Profitable. Wonder Oil Co., DouglasvSlle,
Georgia. :

YOUNG LADY dralres stenographic posi-
tion ; accuraA and efficient, best refer-

ences. Ivy 71»8^Xi.
CHIROPODIST Bpectaliat and TOanlcurlst .

wants place In a flrst-claaa barber ahop.
Call M 2187 v. ,

AMKHICAN distributers Tuogaten electric <
lamp* (Independent). V Tour business mo- '

11 cited. We can save you money. Liberal
discounts. Representatives wanted. Write. ,
J. G> alzer Company. Richmond,/ Va.
WANTEQ—A young man as assistant man-

ager and salesman for cloak »nd suit
department; must be energetic and come I
direct from ladles' milt department. Addreaa j
Experienced, care Constitution. (

AGBNTfl.
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD*" a remark-

able book. Indorsed by leading ministers.
Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Best
terma R . L Fhtllipa Pub Co., Attanta. Ga.'

MONEY TO LOAN

FEMALE
. DOMBSTIC. v

WANTED—TVTilte servant, combination
cook and maid; best references-; room

with bath. Addreas answer to apartment

WANTED—GJrl for general work in board-
Ing house. Apply 131 B Pryor at

.
WANTED—Five- ladles for canvassing: propo-

sition, must be live wires; biff money Ap-
ply 7 to 8 and 12 to 2 o'clock, 270 Pied-
mont, corner Harris. V
GIRLS—Now la the time to take a courae

In, the Ideal Millinery School. Complet*
course $25. No. »4*& Whitehall et. W* do
millinery work fre«./-v.

STENOGRAPHERS Wanted by rov«rnm»t.
ICE month. Atlanta examinations October

28. Sample queittona free. Franklin Inatl'
tute Eftpt. «00-F. Rochester. Nu TC.
"WANTED—Young- women to take up

nurses' training-. Addreas Superinten-
dent; Battle Hill Sanitarium.

HELP WANTED—Ma.o and Female
WOUBD you invest 14 working for your-

self at home 7 $100 per month can be
made easily Address laidro Rleraa & Co.,
2filS Bourbon hi, >Tew Orleans.
FOR positions as stenographer or book-

keeping register with Miss Hitt. «18
Grant Building. Phone Ivy S88J.
IP YOU want a position or •xp*rl*nc04

help, call Reliable Employment Ofnca, 71
Ivy atreet. Ivy 39M-J.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK.
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-311 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, B% to t per
cent, »trafcht; also monthly plan, at < per
cent on & years' time, payable 121.66 per
month, on the thousand, which lnclu<lea In-
tere.it; will alao lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER A
ROBSON. 11 Edgevvood avenue.

WE HAVE on hand the following-
sums, all at 8% : Thre$ sums

of $1,500, $1,000, $1,200. Also
$2,000 at 7 .̂. Prefer to deal di-

FULTON INVESTMENT CO.,
1701-9 Hurt Bldg.

Green, Tilson & McKinney, Attys.

cacher»
ACME Teachers' ^Agency. Best service, most

liberal terms, tre« to echool board. 1233
Heale^ bldg. Atlanta. Ga, Ivy 7098^
MANY good openings yet. Write for litera-

ture. Foster's Teachers' Aecy, Atlanta, Ga.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L1CND on Atlanta homea or tiu<<tneB»

property, at lowest rotea. Money advanced
to bunders. Write or call

j S. W. CARSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets.

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE
AN ANSWER TO ^TOUR AO

OR several 0f them may b* sent la
as late as a week after your ad laat

appeared In The Constitution. Such
responses are th« result ol several
forma of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. 80, It
you want a wider, ranga of choice
before accepting apposition, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for at
l«aat a week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads: Three lines one time, 10 cents;

three times. It cents. To get these
rates, ads must be paid In advance
and delivered at The Constitution L
office '

^SALESMAN
A HIGH-CLASS SALESMAN,

24 YEARS OF AGE, AND
SEVERAL YEARS OF EXPE-
RIENCE, DESIRES TO CON-
NECT WITH SOME RELIA-
BLE FIRM BY SEPT. i; WILL
CONSIDER S A L A R Y OR
COMMISSION FROM RELIA-
BLE PARTIES. BEST OF REF-
ERENCES AS TO ABILITY,
H O N E S T Y , CHARACTER.
ETC, ADDRESS L. M. VINE-
YARD, OR PHONE NO. 95.
HOGANSVILLE, GA. .
LEGAL. NOTICE—Young man of limited bus-

iness experience but poseeaalng good initi-
ative, desires to secure employment «1th
law firm, or similar line.- Object, attend
Atlanta LAW Bfchool Will appreciate favor
of Interview. Addrena H-S7, Constitution,

OFFICE EXECUTIVE
YOUNG, experienced credit man and office

manager, expert bookkeeper and corre-
spondent, accustomed to busy office, highly
recommended. Address H-376, care Consti-
tution __^_

scarce aad strongGood» cattle
present quotations, common cattle coming
more freely and meeting with light demand
a»d slow sale at reduced prices. aemiiua

Moga easier.

HAY, GRAIN, IXOCR AND
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan Co >

Flour, lacked Jper BbL—Victory (in 48-lb.
towel bags), IT.15. Victory (our finest pat-
ent). $7.00, Quality (in 48-lb. towel baga)
S7.1&; Quality (our finest patent}, J7700
Nell Hose (self-rlHlnK>, $fi. 76. Nell Rose

i«, 5,2-lb. aacksj. 36.80.'Gloria (aelf-
. - . -—« *,6-76- Sure Biscuit (selz-rlstnv>.
I6.7o, White Lily .>;elC-riaint>, »6.75 White
Lily (self-rlHlng, 12-lb. aackaj, *«.1M)- Purl-
tan (higheBt patent), »6.50, Home Queen
(highest patent), $6.50, White Cloud (high
patent). »6.35; White Daisy (blgh patent),

|)f6.35. Ocean Spray (good patent), J6 15.„,, . . . ^ , , a e n
Government bonda, atettdy; railroad bond*. I Southern Star (good patent), $6 IB- Sun

Irregular Rise (good patent). 96.15, Sun Beam'(good
Time loans, eany; 60 day*. 2^; 90 days, patent). 1616. i«u«a

In

£%@3,~ six months/ 3 ©«%."
Call money, firm, high, 2, low, 1%; rul-

loan, Z; closing bid.

Naval Stores.
Ga., August 18.—Turpentine

__ _ _ , iales, 442. receipts, 233, shlp-
;fntn. 171, stock. 17,269.
Rosin firm, sales, 878, receipts, 754, ship-

ments. 2,080, Btock. 60,102.
Quote A. B C, D, $2 98; E. S2.9S; F,

13.00, G. *3.20@3.a6; H. I. 13.20, K, $3.30;
M. 34.00 &4.0S. N, |4.7fi; window glaHS,
35.50. water white. $5.70.

Jacksonville. Fla., August 16.—Turpentine
firm at 37 % . Bales, 1,265, receipts, 1.124,
shipments. 267; stock, 22.776.

Rosin firm, sales, 1,242, receipt*. 3.5«1;
shipments, 200; stock, »G,»70.

Quote. A, B, $2.80, C. D, $2.90; E, $2.900
- W H ; F. $2.95. G. $3.10. H, $3:10^3.12%;
I. $3.10@>3.15, K $3 20@3 25, M. $3.90@
4 00. N. $4,85; window glass, $5 70; water
•white. $5.SO.

LADIES' TAILOR & FURRIER
WOULD advise you to have your furs and

sult» remodeled and cleaned at half price.
Made from old to new, guaranteed. M.
Fox. _a_14 Grand Opeffa Houaa.

FL.T SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAa
PLY SCREENS—PHICE & THOMAa
FLY SCRhaaNS—PRICK & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE (& THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS,

Office and Salesroom. 62 N. Pryor. iVy 4201.

WANTED—25,000 PEOPLE
TO CALL up X. L. Messenger Service Com-

pany for quick deliveries i>f all kinds. At-
lanta phone 17. Bell phone Ivy £669. -IS
Poplar street.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private re-

fined, home-Uke, limited number of pa-
tient» cared for. Homea provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. ttr* al. T.
Mitchell. itC Windsor street

ime by calling u» X. L.
Messenger Service Company. Atlanta phone
17. Bell. Ivy 86<i». 25 Poplar street.

WANTED 25,000 PEOPLE
TO call up X. L, Messenger Service Ct>. for

quick deliveries of all "- kinds. ^tlanjta
phone 17. Bell phone Ivy 8Sb!r. 25 Poplar

lE ha* moved* from 11» Peachtr«*
150 Peachtreo et. Mainspring, 5uc.

euarante&A. Jewelry repaired,

Meal. Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb.
eacks. $1 00, meal, plain, 9fl-lb. sacks, $1 01-
meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, $1.03, meal, plain.
24-lb sacks. $1.06.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu —Corn, white. R.
C milling, $1.02 corn. No. 2 white. $1.00-
oats, fancy red clipped, 64c, oata, red R.
P., ICO-w sacks, 62c, oata. No. 2 red 60c

Seeds. Sacked. Per Bu.—Orange cane i
seed. $105. seed barley, $1.20. Georgia seed,
rye. 2^-bu. sacks, $1.36.

, Hay, Etc—Alfalfa hay, No. I. $116; al-
{lalfa hay. No. 2, $1.10. timothy, No. 1 small

balea, $1.20; timothy. No. 2, small bales.
$1.10. Bermuda hay 86c; Johnson
hay,_8Cc, C. S^meal, Harper' '

CHILDREN and adults' hair cut oy speclal-
Ifcta. Sanitary .g_arbg;r^Sliop,___9_ Walton st.

We will tint your room now for
12.60. White labor. Main 4B07-J.$2.50

HELP WANTED

Provisions.
,

Pork, 113.7
Lard, «7 85.
Rib*.

August
.75.
5.

Johnson crass
''a brlme, 927.50.
•. *27.00; C. &C. S. meal, Empire prime,

hulls, square sacka, $8.75.
Chicken JPeed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patay

bales, four 25-lb,' aacks, $3.40; Aunt patsy
mash, 100-lb. sacks, $2.40; Purina chowder,
100-lb. aacks, $2.50, Purina pigeon feed
100-lb. sacks, $2.70, Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, $2.50; Pnrlna scratch 100-
lb sacks, $2 46; Victory chtck feed, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.40. Victory scratch, luo-lb. Backs,
$2 30, Daley scratch. 100-lb. sackB. $3.1B
beef scraps, per 100-lb uacka, $3.36; beei
scraps, per 50-lb sacks, $1.85. chicken wheat
per bushel, SI.50, oyster ahcil. per cwt-, 76
cents. \

Ground feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horae feed,
$1.90 f Remoter horse feed, »l.«o; Kin-
Corn horae feed, $1.76; A. B. C. bora* feed,
•Lee; Juo* paa.ure dairy teed, $l.»«; ».».«•

MALE V
PROFKSSIONS AXD TH.IDES.

VKS—If you have two h tin das Prof. G. O
Brannlng will teach you the barber trade

for $30. and give wagon while learning,
paying position In our chain of shopa. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell Su
MEN — Our Illustrated catalogue explains

how we teach barber trade in few weeks,
mailed free. Call on write MOUffiR BAR-
BER COLLEGE. SS Luckie »t.

NAVY REQUIRES SKILLED MEN. The
modern battleship employs men of nearly

fifty trades — vast shop of experts. K\ ery-
"body muat excel In something. Trades
taught either aboard ship or In trade
echool*. Pay continues while learning anct
increacee as you become skilled. Apply Navy
Recruiting Station. PoHtoffic* bide.. JLt-

WANTED—Position aa bookkeeper August
IS. Am employed now, but deslro change;

S years' experience1; references past and
present employers. Reasonable salary. Ad-
dreas J.. Box F-413. c.vre Constitution.
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or caahl

ier by young man with seven yeare' expe-
rience in mercantile, banking- and manufac-
turing business, former employers aa refer-
encea ^Address H-Rg. Constitution.
YOUNG MAN stenograpner, tamlllar with

detail offlcei work, wants position In or
out or city. Good references as to charac-
ter KBd ability. Addresa JX-8Q, Conatitu-
tlon.
SODA CLERK or other work, wanted by

one who Jove* Atlanta and wants to lo-
cate there Low salary expected to start.
G T. Word. St. Elmo, Tenn.
YOUNO man, age 2G. 8 years' practical ex-

perience bookkeeping, highest class ref-
erence!!, will consider any locality. Address
H-91, ComitltutiptK i_
WANTED—Position aa salesman with

uome good company by young man of
good habits and best references. Address
"C ,'' care Constitution. ^^
FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper and office ma"nT

thirteen years' experience, five years with
the government. Address ]3ox T. Meridian-

lllr-, Al
GCOD physician and aurgeon. Just finished

hospital work In New York, wants loca-
tion. Would ^consider partnership. Thoa.
J. Ma.cdona.cl. Veachtree Inn.
POSITION in lumber business. Can trnndTo

any department. Best results in handling
labor. References. Ivy 4791-J.

v WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good downtown, central. Improved

loan* at a low rate of interest. A!BO ap-

Sllcation on hlgh-claaj property will have /
m mediate attention. '

TURMAN & CAI.HOTJN,
, SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wantedJbj' W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO LC)AN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED, P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
i CANDLER BLDG.

THE SOUTHERN LIFE AND
.TRUST COMPANY \

IS noW making loans on Improved city
property at 6 per cent. Prompt and cour-

teous attention.
ATLANTA INSURANCE AND LOAN COR-

PORATION
A. Lt Barber, President.

124-J6 Hurt Bltlg. Ivy 87S2.
LOANS made promptly on first-class resi-

dences and central business property for
two banks and an Inuurance company.

GEORGE L. WORD
Dealer In Mortgages. 20t* 4th Nat. Bk. Bldg
LOCALr fun-Is In bank for quick loans In

aunvs rauglr.g from Jl.COO to $5,000. Alt.i?
solicit loan* on tit ore fl. high-cla.ss dwell-
IngH or apartments in any amount desired
at lowest cu~rent rates. Jjunaon t* Cay, 469
Esunabte jyy 5«78.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT Rfc-AMONABLE RATEa
hOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

S1»-.!Q Temple Court.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY Real eatate loans, current rate.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, CMff C Hatcher Insurance Agency.
i21 Grant Bldg. Both phonea.
WANTED—Applications for $2.080, $3.008

and $a,QOO at 7 per cent on Atlanta Im-
proved property. W Oy Alston, 1203 Third
National BanJE^>uJ I ding. 1
WE HAVE ON HAND $15,000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINE * CO.,
SOI-2 SILVEY BLDG MAIN 124.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHiiRS upon their Qwn names;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co.. «£0 Au»teH building
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

puichaae money notes. 209 Grant Bldg. The
Merchants & Mechanics' Banking A Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

at 9. 1 and. 8 per cent. Whltner & Co.,
305 Grant build.ng. x

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta
eatate. Fltzhugh Knox, 161} Cand-

ler building
MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

Ot!a & HoUlday, SO P«lers tuildlng
MONEY TO LOAN on city property. W. O.

Alston, 1SOS Third Nat'! Bank Bldg.
WANT applications for f 1,000. (iTlOO and

$2 000. Jones Realty Co Main_l 175.
MONEY to, lend on improved rca.1 estate. C.

C. McGeh«e Jr . C22 to £24 Empif* Bldg.

"WANTEP—Position on farm or dairy by
steady and reliable man. Address Stilus.

care Constitution. ^
A-l COLLECTORS-STENOGRAPHER, all-

around .office man, emploj ed, desires
change. Address H-74^ ConBtitution.
CANTED—Position by experienced and ca~

pable bookkeeper and office man. Salary
no object. Address H-391. ConBtltuUon.
EXPERIENCED stenographer deslr~ea~po«T-

^tlon. Call Main 2&7Q-J

FEMALE
SPECIAL rates for Situations Wanted

atis. Three line* one time. 10 cent»,
three tlmefi. IE, cents. Tov get th***
rates, ads must be paid la advance
and delivered av The Con»titut.o»
Ofnce.

YOUNG LADY of good family desires post.
tlon In office; three years In high school

and three years' experience In office work.
Can use typewriter very rapidly, "no dicta-
tions," Am now employed, but desire
change. Salary reasonable. Addrcea H-
7S. Constitution.
A WOMAN from "the" north, with several

years of hotel experience. wUh*a position
as housekeeper or dining room manager or
taking entire charge of small hbtel any-
where In south Addret«u Hotel. Box H-3»3,
Constitution. '
WANTED-r-By a competent young lady

stenographer with knowledge of book-
keeping, permanent position with oppor-
tunity for advancement. L. B , Box 46,
College Park. Ga^ or Bell pboa* Ejtat
Point 4CS.

W A N T E D—Money
W^XtE'5—A loan of $3.olfo~loV^lvT>'ears7

on acreage and ln»proved town property,
wi th collateral worth $12.000, in one of north
Georgia's beat towns. Will pay reatwonable
rate of Interest and commission H. T. S.,
723 Atlanta National Bank Bldg. Phone,
Ma.ln_1706 _
$750 WANTED for tie-v eral years direct

from lender. Give 8 per cent net. Secured
with 20 acres improved property near Buck-
head, worth bix timeu tnls amount H-J3S,

WANTED" TO~"BORRO"W $soo tor one yean
Oilt-tdgp utock as collateral, stock worth

$800 Address* H-ttO, Constitution.
WANTED—$"25,000 first morlg'age on city

apt house. Address H^88. Constitution. \

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

month.y notes at reaaonable dlscoun
H. Zurline & Co, 601-2 Sllvsy bldg. *
Main €24.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOH SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for It- Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of
It. Genuine bargain. Address O. D. J- care
Constitution. ^̂ ^̂
PARTY in financial itrAits must Mil good

upright piano quick, no ..reasonable offer
refused. *8 Garden st. Ivy 7444.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
~ Albert "HowlpT~H. Brew»ter. . ,

Hugh It. Porsey, Arthur Hey man.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heynxan.

Attorneytf-at-Law. I
Office*: *0t. 204, 20*. IOC, 107. ««, lit

Kluer Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long DUtance Telephone, J02», X024 a&4

2024 AtUnta. Ga.

DR. WM. DURHAM1

DK. JOHN H. Q033. JB.
DR. J L. HOWELL.
CHRONIC DISEASES.

OTTKm l«l-t QOULJ> BUXs,

V
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AUTOMOBILES
RAILROAD

USED CAB BABGAINS
WE HAVE on our floor* several

u*e<i cars that can be bought at
attractive "prices. TJiese cars
MUST BE SOLD to make room
for our new models.

TEEMS
Any one of these cars can be

bought for a cash payment and
the balance on payments covering
a period of 6 months to responsi-
ble parties.
Flanders, 5-passenger, 1912..$200
E. M. P., 5-passenger, 1913.. 135
E. M. F., 5-passenger, 1912.. 225
Pullman, 4-passenger, 1911.. 300
King, 4-passenger, 1912..... 250
Studebaker "6,'r7-pass., 1913.. 6op
Studebaker "6," 1914, 7-pas-

senger 600
Stoddard-Dayton, 5-pass.,

iQia . . . . . . . 450
Maxwell, "j-passenger, 1912.. 275
Maxwell Baby, 1909 50
Buick "17," 1910 225
Everett "30," 1912 275

l(Selden, 5-passenger, 1911 — 250
Overland "40," 1911 250
Cadillac "30," 1909 300
Studebaker "6," 1913, 7-pas-

senger 500
E. M. F. Truck, 1911 300
Flanders chassis, 1912 175
E. M. F. chassis, 1911 175
E. M. F., 5-passenger, 1909.. 200
Stevens-Duryea Roadster... 450
Marathon, 5-passenger, 1913.. 200
Regal "30," 1910 150

STTJDEBAKEB CORPO-
RATION OF AMERICA,

245 Peachtree St>
LATE model Henderson, i>-paa**nger, per-

fect condition. aelf-atarter, etc,; cost
•1,100 year ago. Price. $675 net, half cash.
IB* monthly. 204 Eo.ii.tabl* bldg. Ivy
8.234. Worth 81.000 easily.
FOR SALI

neto. cai
<and other __ .̂ ^
Firestone Ttre Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

AI.B—Maxwell parts. Bplltdorf mas;-
CasoIIne tank, pre*t-O-I4t* tank

bar accessories. Inquire Mr. Uerrltt.

1911 STEAHNS-KKIGHT K-passenger, electric
starter and llchts. new tlreot car co«t

SS.7H. Will setMor |l,00«. or will trade
for cheaper ear. Ivy 1969.

NEW Studebaker, f-cylinder car; take
monthly payments. Cheap. Address B-

76. Constitution.
FOR SALE—On* Cadillac "30." motor, and

part* of oar, cheap. Address H-T5, Con-
stitution.

FOR SALB—Second-hand automobiles, all
make*. &• South Foruyth. Main a»y

RBGAL roadster, sjood condition. Call Ivy

A BRAUTllTJL LOT. lOOjIOO. opposite
Brookhav«n Club, for $3,EDO vaaolln* ear

In fln* condition. Address B-1C7. oar* Con-
stitution,

WANTED—To exchan** 4 H -karat dia-
mond rlnc tor &-paMens;«r automobile.

O. B. McOriff. Room 407. Ktmball House.
•480 IN N6TES, payable *40 month, to

trade for small automobile. Address H-
77. Constitution.
WOULD trad* Investment property paylns;

10 per cent net for auto In good condl-
tlon. Address H-JtO. CoOtttut.on.
BXCHANGE for automobtl*. w*U located

real estate. P. O. Box 344.

The arrival and «*JimiUu» *f
tratnm, Atlanta.

TIM following sobawlnl* fl.rur** «•
IMwd «lr as tnfdrmatlon and ar*
Cvarant**d:

Atlanta Terminal Station.

Kn*ctl» Mar It.
Briumriok. Waycroa*

and Thoma»lll«
Bnancwlck. 'Waycro.B

sad ThomagrilU ......

Arrtr*.
•:l*ao
T:l«pmU»:»»pin

«anr on meat tralaa IMtwaan At-
lanta and ThomaarlU*. ,

Pt.

18 New Or. ll:Go am
40N*w Or. Srlftpm
J-lMontrr.- 7:10 pm
30 Columbus 7:46 pm
It New Or. 11:1* pm

•f G*»

No.
HNmr Or.. «:»Iam
U Columkua • :4* am
U Monirx. s •:!• am <
WN.» Or.. l:C»pm|
IT Columbiu 4:0f pm
17 New Or.. 6:20pm

*Th* Bight,

West Ft. «:«pm

-te Hallway

Arrive
Thoniasvlll*. 6:26 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah. . 6:2fi-am
Albany ..... 6:26 am
Jacksonville. 7:46 am
Macon. ..... 6 :1G am
Macoa ..... ll:«lam
Savannah. . . 4:20 pm
Macon ...... 8:16 pm
Albany ..... 1:13 pm

D.p»rt
Savannab . . 8 .00 â n
Albanr ..... l:0«am
Macon ..... 11:10 pm
Maoon ...... 4:00 pm
JaokaowllI*. >:<0pm
Savaiuian.. 10:20 pm
valdorta ___ a:40pm
JacbonT**. 10:10 pm
Ttu>ma>T*a. ll:8»pm
AIKanr ---- 11 :E> pm

City Ticket Office, Fourth Nation*! Bank
building, P*achtrea and Marietta streets. .

Tel*phon*»—-Main 410, Standard 1K7. y

No. Arrtv* From—
4ft Ashevllle. i:lO am
2S Jackson**. «:5* am
15 New York f:06 am
1 Jackson'*. «:10am

12 ShrevepX «:SOam
17 Toccoa... 1:10 am
2« Heflln 8:£0 am

8 Rom*.... t:4S am
IT Ft. VaTy 10:45 am
21 Coltun'a. 10'&0 am

7 Macon.. 11:10 am
40 Memphis 11:15 am
• Clxkciifl. 12-06 pm

99 N. Y . . . . 12:10 pm
SO Blrm'Tn.. 2:10 pm

6 Mucon...
1» Charl'e..
87 N. Y
16 Bruns'k..
11 Rtchm'd.
21 Ft. <Val'y. 8 05 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm
24 Kan. City. 9.55 pm
19 Col urn's. 10:26 pm
2 Chicago. 10:45 pm

4:16 pm
4:2 Opm
6:00 pm
8:00 pm
8 00pm

No. JMpart To—
JON. T-... M:01
JOColum'». f:lt
11 Kan. CUT 0:11 am
1 Chlcaco.. 0:>0 am

llBlchui'd. «:H
T Chatta'a. ^T-.lO

U Pt. Vary. T:l» am
leBruni'k.. 7:45 am
MN. IT. . . ll:0(pm
40 Charl'e. 11:1C pm
fi Macon. .

» Blrm'm.
ION. T .....
15 Rome ----

6 Clndn'l..

IS ISO pm
H :!S pm
1:11 pm
»:I6 pm
4:« pm..

18 Toccoa. . . 4 :4& pm
11 Colum'a. . 1:10 pm
S9 Uemphlfl. B:lfi pm
IS Ft. Val'T. 1:10 pm
10 Macoa. .. B:80pm
25H«81n ..... 5:46 pm
4>A>h«vll)«. S:40pm
24 Jackao'e. 10:06 pm
!J»ckso'e. 10j65pm

11 Shrevp't. 11:10 pm
All Train* Run Dally. Central Tim*.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtre* St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. fSunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Charle'n 6-10 ara
3 Wilm'n. 6.10am

11 Buckh'd. 7:40 am
•13 Buckh'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta, 1-06 pm
6 Augusta. 4:16 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. VDep
2 Auft. and

East ---- TtSOam
6 Aucu'a. 19:2fi pm
SAuvu'a.. S:IOpm

ISBuckh'd. <:10pm
tl4 Buekh'd. 6:00 pm

4 Cbarl'n. S:46 pm
4 Wilm'n. «:4(nm

Louisville we! ls'**livill* Kailrc«*X
Effective Nov. 22— \Leave. 1 Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville f 4:45 pm|lJ:l* pm
Chicago and Northwest.. » . . . .
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:11 am t:50 pm
KnoxvlUe via Blue Ridge. .7:22 ami 5:00.pm
KnoXvJU* via Cartersvill*. .7:18 ami »:BOpm
KnoivlU* via Cartersvllle. .4:46 pm 12.-I9- pm
Blue Rldg* accommodation.3:40 pmil°:*ftBjat

Seaboard Air Lin* Ba.ilw*!'*
Effective May SO, 1815.

No. Arrive From —
UN. Y.. .. . 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7.00 am
11 Wftsbln'n. 7:00 am
11 Portsm'h. 7.00am
17 Abb*,S.C. 8.50am

6 Blrm'm;. 2^30 pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Blrm'm. 11:10 am

5 ]>?. Y ..... B . O O pm
5 Washi'n.. B 4*0 pm
B Norfolk.. &'00 pm
6 PortBxn'h. 5:00 pm

12 Blrm'm.. 9:00 pm
29 Monroe . . 8 : 00 pm

No. Depart To —
llBlrm'm.. <:10am
SO Monro.. .. 7 -00 am
6N. Y ..... 1:00 pm
tWanh'n.. 1:00 pm
ONorfolk.. 8:00pm
CPorU'h... !:00pm
a Rlchm'd.

l^Blrm'm..
5 Bfrm'm. .
S Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.
18 N. T .....
12 Norfolk..
12 Forsm'n.

City Ttebct Office M P«s>«b«r*«

Wevtcra smol Atlantic JtmOnmJL
No. Arrive From— "~ ** -* "*"
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

r* Roma... [10:20 ainN

3:00 pm-
S:45pm
6:20pm
i:20pm
4:00 pm
8:80 pm
8:80 pm
8-SOpm

71 Rome. .. 10:20 an
93Memphla 11.55am

WANT2D—Second-hand automobile. Call 68 I
South Fonyth *tr**t. phon* Main 10.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CAH3 REPAINTED
Tope recovered ana repaired: ' wheels,

•twines and axles repaired. v
Bodlee built to order or repaired.
130-122-134 Auburn Avenue

em .
1 Nashville. 6 35 pm

. • S:20 pm

EVANS GARAGE
FORD SPECIAUSTS

"HONESTY OCK POUOY."
ar Buick bldv. Kntrance Harrla- street.

Phone Ivy «««!.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATLANTA AUTO FINISKINO CO,
T.I WHITEHALL. BT. WB3T 1».

^ ». H. HENDERSON, W. Vt. FOBTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders r*turn«d same day

• ' 1ST Edge-wood Ave. Ivy flJTJ.
ATLANTA AUTO REP.

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
aVamps. Windshields Hade and Repaired.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
141 BDOEWOOD AVENUE.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more spadoua

quarters. Garage and repair work a ap«-
clalty. 41-4» Ivy at. Main I«a2. Atl. 909.

HAULaADAY shock absorbers are absolutely
••smtlal to the comfort and economic

vpJtMp of your ear; for sale by A. L. Crs-
«•»• Specialty Co. Ivy 4CB1.

WEST AND BAKER l v

FORD SPECIALISTS
VORKERLT with 9. A. Mlddl*brooks. now

located at M South Pryor »t. Mala 147.

MOTORCYCLES — BtipYCUES
HENDERSON motorcycle and automobile

garage buys and sails; renalra done rea-
sonably; FrMt-O-X.it* tanfesl refilled. M1-3C
Auburn avsnue. Ivy 4437-J. A. A. Arapiaa.

motorcyclfrs. all makes. 1̂9 and up.
Retail department. Harley-Dhvldsan Mo-

tor Cow Atlanta. Ga. 134 Pvachtr** St.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ATTENTION, MR. DRUGGIST
D PER CENT discount on stock. 10 per

c*nt on fixture* and sod» fount, 1^4 mflea
trom Five Point*. Owner, H.-118. car* Con-
stitution.

95 Chicago. -
No. 96 — Dixie

Station.

No. t>epart To—
94 Chicago.. 8:lBank
ZNaabTllla. 8:8(am

92 Memphis. 4:S&pm
73 Rome

Flyer,

6:15 pm
. 8.tOpm

rivaa Tarmlaal

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
VACATION TIME. I,

A PHONK call will bring; an antotnobUs
to your G.QO*; any hour.< day or night

Prompt and polite^ scrrlee. >.
^ - BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
KXCEU3IOB AUTO COKPANT.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—L 323

FOR SALE and
WANTED

^^^OR 8ALE-—Mlicellaiieouy

NITRATE-SODA COAL
ACID PHOS., Pota*b, Guano, C. 8- ICeal,

Hulls and Fertilizer materials, whole-
sale. W, E McCalla. 41& Atlanta National
Bank building.

A WANT AD WILL GENERALLY
BRING A JOB TO A GOOD MAN

A great many employers of men watch the applications made for work through the
"Situation Wanted" column of The Constitution want ads. '
When the right man asks for a job in the right way—in the right place—he's pretty
cure to catch the eye of some employer who will recognize the fact that the man who

v has brains enough to advertise for a position would make a pretty good man for his
organization. ,
Many men who are working, and think themselves capable of doing something better,
often secure a BETTER position by advertising in the ''Situation Wanted"—holding
on to their position until they land a better one. Situation Wanted Ads—

LINES
TIMES 15 CENTS CASH

TOR RENT—Apartments

THE M*LYNN
lei AK01B* AYX..

,K One f-repm. aae 4-
laaartnaaat: aa jaaake aad
if three ear Uaea tnta ct
eehedale. Phen. Ivy **)•.

'pany of Oanrsia.

•*--fcJ?lt» Tnat

S64MMM4M&MM^^

BUSINESS CARDS

naotAcm KKT AIKINO.
a ci*an your furnace; work ffnaran-

CaaaaAr. Itepalr Haa. Daeatur 1.

HAT
OLD KATS MADS NBW— Batlataotloa

rnaronteafl Kail ordara aivaa prompt

ACKK HATMR8. 10 BAST HDNTBK ft.

4SJ-J. Atl. Pbona I»1-A.
Bara Phone M. »1-J.

AKINS TRANSFER CO.
•Wo movo the people. V

e do all kinds of •radlng and heavy banllai
28 Auburn Ave.

T. I» AKTM8, TEAMS FOR HIRE).

CT, >08 Atlanta National Bank Bide. Im-
vbranca and loana.

RUCK VANS.

MOVING.
MOVE TOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS BT

MOTOR VAN. OUR BBRVICB IB PROMPT
AND EFFICIENT.

3ELLE I5LE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST. ;
ITT UtO. ATLANTA PHONH 1M.

MONUM1CNTS.

MONTJMENTS
ITB WORKS sell th* kest monumenta.
Prloaa will suit TOO. Main M40-J. 406 East
Hunter etreet. Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

_ ' MW BCBBER TUUta.
PUT on rear babys carrlasTe; repaired, re*

painted and recovered. Ro
Ill-It Ediewood avenue. Ivy 807*.

obert Mttahell.

FAINTrNO, Agp WAXJ.
1. M. CANHON, 164 "Walton St.. paint]

and wall tlntlna*. Satlslaotion cuaxante<
Main 1112. \

Co.. office 622 a. Pryor et. Main 6101-J.
BOOV BKPAIR1NO.

WOP AIRS allv klnda. Iloot-
inc a specialty: 11 mouths'

•uarantea; reasonable rataa Call Ivy 00».

JBKWTOa^MACHPnBg,
BKTTXBR be safe than sorry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory experts,
where work Is guaranteed. Fhone Main
4701. Quick service.

KBatKT M3CTAI. WOHK,
SHBBT METAL WORK, all kinds; refHc-

eratan repaired. Phone Main 1MT-84U.
87-89 South Forayth street.

STOVB BJEPAIBTNO.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
mcOND-HAND etovas aoiwht. sold and ei-

BTANDARD 8TOVS1 AND RBPA1R CO.
41 Luckle. Ivy 2B3. Atlanta t>8.

gTOKAGB AJJD BH1FP1SO.
$H£ HAVtBTT HSHSflTUHE CO. will

store, paek or ship rour houaehold coods;
reasonable and responsible. Both phones, or
call at olflce. AUBURN AVE., CORNBR
PRTOB. ^
TBCNK8, BAGS AND SUIT CASES RJJ-

TAILORKD AND RKrAIHKO.

KOUNTBEE'S " SSS?"*
Phones: Bell. Jlaln H7«; Atlanta KE4.

WATKB SCPPH 8VBTEMS.
TTATBR SUPPLY SY8TEMB. the Dunn Ma-

chlnery Co.. 622 S. Fryor. Main 6101-J.

WINDOW AND HOCSE GLEANING.
" " " .

XT T'TTOIvf A T " WINDOW "cE(Sr<£r"47 B.
JN A 1 1U1N AL< Hunter. M. 1176. M. 4S7S-J.

THE HAVEBTY FURNITURE COMPANY
will furnish your home. Use your credit

and. enjoy your furniture while paying- for
it, Hsverty's liberal credit plan helps yoii.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pry or a tree t.
FOR SALE—Six room* ana reception hall,

completely fur.; also tore* nntur. room*
in bouse. Small o**h price or easy terms.

Carnegie Way. Ivy 4417.
WATCH CLEANING. *1; main *prln* B0«;

clock repairing called for and delivered;
Jewelry repairing like new. John A- Huna-

pstair*.
.

Peachtree «t.,
•1ECO.VC-HAND SAJTB8. all .

lire and burclar-proo; safes, vault door*
C. J. Panlfl. «0« Fourth Nafl —

Hall'*
door*.

Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE—-One very fine, large Jeweler**

cut glaaa wall case at a *acrTffc*. Apply
at 86 S. Fry or.
SIGNET INKS, 86 cent* per quart; on* jar

library past* free. Oeo. A. Combe, *f ».
Pryor at. Phone Ivy IISS.Ivy 11.

estafalGROCERY atore, established trade. good,
atand. email Block. Information 64 Hous-

ton street. j
FOB SAOE—Gas ranie, (Irst-clasa coadl'

tlon; practically new. Ivy 68>>JU.
"NOT .apsrsmj^but^hjuev. 1. «.«.-

Auburn.
FOB SALE—Computlng*eal**. In first-

class condition. Address H-7», Constitu-
Uon. ^
TWO lumber wagons, on* lumber push cart.

double set harness; will sell at your own
price. Information, >4 Houston St.
FOR SA~LE—Household goods, on* »et new

Orotler Books of Knowledge. Phon* Main
iiti-J- 62 Washington Tarrac*. Apt. 1.
8X0CO MD-HAND army t

gprmger. a« S. Piw at.

FOR SALE. TRADE OR LEASE—33-room
Hotel, furnished. Lakeland. Fia. Will ac-

cept; 12.000 to 14,000 In cleat property aa
flrat payment. Balance $100 per month,
C. W. Taylor, Owner, care Hotel Klbler.
Lakelaad. Fla.

FOR SALE—Pumps, in* l>unn Machinery
I B. Pryor at.Co.. office* £»

HA\yE half intereat In a growing business:
will pay 60 per cent on Investment, will

s*ll at a *acriflc*. owing to rickn***. Ad-
dress H 83. Constitution.
WANTED—To lease. *m*l. furnished hotel

or boarding houae in a good aouth Oeor-
gia town. Box >*, Albany, Oa.
$1,2«0 CASH investment Ja white property

paying »175 per year net. Addresa H-ZS1.
Conatltutlon.

MEDICAL

HjTirxr 5Q DISEASES cured, Amerlcan-
iU.Jl*IN to European Sp*clallet; fln**t equip.
ment. Pr. Holbrook. JO»-«-7 MeK»n»l* Bldg.

In twenty-four htioraj n« dop* at any kind.
Write >:Cured." P. O. »Q3C S3*. Atlanta.
XT ANTED — The addreaei of mm ihdlvidval

with means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculosis; an Investigation

3M. Atlanta, da
Address Lock Box

na. DR. E. W. SMITH, of *H W. Peach-
tree, will move -after September 1 to »1«

T. Feachtree. " \
Z>ISCA8KB of m«ej ew«d.

alalist. «M M«K«MUte bo
Ivjr *4J»-J. Atlanta

EWSPAPER

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY hlxhert cash price* for household

coods, pianos and offloe furniture; oash
advanced on conaixnmeut.; Central Auctioa
Crimpany. » Jiast Mitchell St. Main (414.
WANTED—100,090 smwed fxtxl e70MUe*7

walteoak or post oak. Writ* Thoma*
Camp. 37 Norcross street, Atlanta, Qa.

ANTED—Second-hand furniture. DlxJ*
Furniture Co.. 10» B. Forayth. M. J17>-J.

WANT t,o buy and Mil school books, M«*aA*
hand and now. 1»« Auburn avenmev

DROP a card; we'll briny; cub for shoe*
and clothing. The Vestimre. !«.» Peoatuj at.

EDUCATIONAL
LEARN the system of ahorthend oCfldallr

adopted and taucht by the ctty of Atlan-
ta. Investigate our |36 scholarships, fiasy
paymento. Simplex Skorthand School, «•
£aat Mitchell «tr«et. Atlanta.
GEORQE C. LOONBY. IftI Waahltt*;ton StJ

one month. Private pupils. Any branch of
study. Phone Main $12. Permanent school
will opoa at 26 W. Feachtr** Plao* 8*pt- li.

FOB RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TTPK'WBITBRB rented four months for II

and up. Initial payment applied in event
of purchase Ask for August "Marked
Itown" list No. 70. American WrlUns; Ma-

C«nn«nyr i* M. Pryor St. allsatTi fiMb

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

BOARD AND ROOM*
NOKTH SIDH.

FOR RENT—Rooms and board, private
Wcflt Peachtre.e home. Ivy 86»»-J.

COUPJUB or youns; men. Ponoe d* Leon
home: garage, furnace. Ivy 6820-1*.

COUPLH or young men. Ponce do Loon
home; varaare. furnace. Ivy BB20-LJ

SOUTH SIDE.
ATTRACTIVE rooms fpr refined! couple, la-

dles or gentlemen; best meals served In
Atlanta; ohloken served dally. Rates M
and ffi per week. Special rate* to atu-
dsnta. Oily refined patrona*r* solicited.
I5Q-163 E. Fair at.

BENT— Housekeeping Rooms

TWO larre front eonnectine; rooms on s*a-
»nd_ flow. «onvenlences. reasonable. W.

THREE rooms and kitchenette, private
bath, Uchts and heat; adults only. West

BEAUTIFUL, furnished room, with flrst-
claaa board, home cooking, walking dls-

tanee of city. 236 Washington street.
BEAUTIFUL, furnished rooms, with first-

class board, home cooking;, walking dls-
tanoe of city. 338 Washington atreet.

99 TRINITY AVE.. excellent meals; din-
ners 26o, fa.60 per week. Come andaee.

24» WHITEHALL ST., board and looms;
board. 84 and 84.60 per week. M. nai-J.

_. TRINITY AVE.. excellent meals; dtn-
yy ners, 26c; 18.50 per week. Come and sea.
^^TTGT* Room and board; r*aaon»bl*: oon-
±>C«OX viuilenc**; cloee In. Main 2786.

1 1NMAN PARK.
A FHTW s*Iect boarder* wanted, prlvat*

family; all conveniences. Ivy 1214-L.

FOR RENT—Room*
rHRNI8HKD—NOB1H BIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BBST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta;

flrst-ciaus In every r«Bpeoi; extra l*x(*
roon.3, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant rooms. Com*, and
InveBtfaLte and we are sure that yiu will
stop at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely lira-
proof.

HOTEL OLIVEB
ATLANTA. GA.. oppoalC* th* Candler bid*-

corner Pryor and Houston street*, in the
heart of everything. Rooms without bath.
•1; rooms, connecting bath, •1.2B; room*,
private bath. *1.50. Klecantly lurnlnhed.
Fr«* public bath. Strlotty modem. All
rooms and baths have outside exposure.
Booms by the month, $25 and up. one or
two persona, Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK V
TEN BTORT AND FlUttPBOOF. .

WaCI.Ii furnished rooms with oonaeotlna
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

T7 Faint, at., near Carp**;.* Library
BBAUTIB'UIj, larc* furnished room, private

bath, dresalnv room, large closet, to 3
young ladles or gentlemen; use of phone
afad parlor; furnace heat. ____3jry_ 8817.
TO LET—Furnished room; all conveniences,

private washroom, set bowl, hot and cold
water, steam heat, electric Ughtn, In pri-
vate home; no children. 168 N. Jackson st.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
NBWLT fur., running1 water In every room*

private baths. 164 Peaohtree St. ~
FORREST AVE., beautifully famished

-/- room, with large dressing room, fur-
nace heat; hot water at all hour*. Ivy

-!•}* JB. HABRI3 ST.
Bachelor rooms ds

ivxm; vnrr modern o*a«venlence. Ivy MTL
LOVELT front room, private home. 264

North Boulevard; low rat* to desirable
party. Phone Ivy 1881 from ft to B o'clock.

54 W. BAKER ST.
LARGE fur, room; reasonable. Ivy 6fll«.

124 IVY—APT. 8
NICELT fur, room In ateam-heated apt.

WANTED—ROOMMATE
ALL convenlenoes, e!on» tn. Main 4945. Mr.

_Shannon. or Ivy e»87-
TWO nicely furnished rooms; all conven-

lences. Inman Park aectlen. Ivy 6681.

402 PEACHTREE ST.
K1CKLY fiir._rooma;_reaeonatile. I. 6684-J.
KICELT fur., large, steam-heated room,

with private bath. 64 Forrest av*.
A STJNNT, cozy room. In quiet home, near

Tech. 415 Spring. Ivy 5925-L.

E, CAIN. Large, nicely fur. room. In
private horn*, all convenience.*.

LARGE!, nicely furnlahed rooms to business
young ladlea or men. 152 W. Peachtrae.

1 " "_ W. BAKER, APT C—Choice room, twin
beds, adjoining bath, meals optional.

FURNISHED—.SOt TH HIDE.

128 COOPER
LARGE, nicely furnlahed room*, all conven-

cows.
FOR BALE—On* registered abort-horned

Durham1 bull. Fifteen nice grade Jersey
heifer*. A. & Suttlea A Co., Miller Union
Stock Yard*.

AUCTION £ALE»
THE! SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at *0 South Pryor. will
buy or ••!! your furniture, household good*
or piano. Main ats,0«.

ROOM and BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS
•NORTH STOK.

SPLENDID ROOMS & BOARD
4/717 Peachtree st, young men or coupl*
*• • can secure th* best In the city; rate*
reasonable; walking digtano*. Ivy 7010.

lib IVY STREET
FURNISHED room*, private baths, meals,

two block* from Candler building; rates
reasonable.
ROOM an4 board In delightful horn*

Peachtr.
plaxxa.
complf

tachtre* circle; bath, sleeping porch,
aa, larg* ground** horn* table; alao on*
ptetely-equipped^tpt. Ivy 771-L.

PEACHTREiC. Transient boarder*
for > or X waeka; nic*. cool horn*;

beat seotlon. Phone Ivy 6«»4.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room* with or

without board, every conv*nl*nc*. Close
In, north aid*. Ivy 8616.
EXCELLENT board and hot*l service, rea-

sonable rat**, peachtr** Inn. th* home-
1th* hotel. \
LARGE room, prlvat* bath, superior table.

spacious varandaa. 484 Spring at., corner
Thfrd. Ivy 16..2.
-»,r\ PEACHTREE, will accommodate a
279 f«w boarders, private bath If desired;
transient solicited; rate* reasonable. I. 8873.
NICELY furnjahed room, with boardT

steam-heated apttrtment, with all con-
14 W. Baker at-VVaBltlllBVa.. *. * n, ^MhaaitJir ala» -aVVy *.>•*.

ACCEPTABLE couple wanting th* best can
g*t board In rsfln*d Juniper St. bom*.

T-uv e*1_.T 1

aa COLUMBIA AVE., delightful room and
bath, prlvat* home, furnace heat; every

comfort, with or without board. Ivy ..
L;XCE.ULB.NT board and rooma. tolocfe of

n**tof-»o.t. Ivy M«-J. T« Walton atreet.

COUPLE or young men, Pone* d* Leon
home; garaye. furnace. Ivy 6920-J.

PEACHTREB. bom* ovoklng;
room*. Mis* Kirt.ey.

withOELIQHTFUJj room with boafdT furnso*
heat; private horn*. 121 W. P*achtr**.

Ivy 8546.1 ^̂
r T _ PBACHTREH! ST., choice second floor
5*3 room, *3tcell*nt table. Ivy <ljn-j._
ELEGANT room and bath with board; prl-

vate FesLchtre* home. Garage.^Ivy 8CS6-J.

SEPTEMBER 1. 7M Peachtra*. large room*.
table boarA a\ apeclslty. Ivy S7HS-L-

ROOMS and board, also table board, near
Georgian Terrac*. Ivy 7848-J.

NICE, larg* room, with board and
••tab »U ettMbtr**, Ivy 4.04V

LARGE, nicely furnished rooma, all conveni-
gnoea. close ID. 39 Trinity avenue.

FURNISHED—INMAN PARK.
FURNISHED room, V adjoining bath, steam-

heated apt.. Znmaa Park, on* or two
gentleman. Call Ivy 70S5-J.

FURNISHED—HTK3T END.
TWO nicely furnished rooms lor gentlemen

or houaekeeplng, for couple. West 93.
ONE fur. front room; trained nurse pr*.

ferred. Phon* Weat 4S>.

. UNITDRNISHEO—NOKTH SIDE.
NICE 6-room apartment, second floor,

owner's home, north aide, separate en-
trances, front and back porchea, gas and
electricity, to buslneaa women or small
family adulta; refereneea required. I. 6473-J.
FOUR rooms and sleeping porch, modern

conveniences; furnace heat, close to N.
Boulevard and North ave. For further In-
formatlon call Ivy 625, '
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartment*

and single rooms, kitchenette, with bath,
•team heat. 6J. West Harris. Ivy 70»3.
368 PEACHTREE, beautiful room*; reason-

able: every convenience. Mrs. McCloskey.
Ivy lies-

EAST BAKER, four unfurnished rooms,
-on flmt floor, with owner, prlvat* bath,

lavatory. ga.s. electric lights; adult*.
THREE large, unfurnished rooma on v second

floor, all conveniences, 114 West Baker.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOUR nice, cleanp firat-floor rooma In horn*

•with owner. Adults preferred. M. 1711
14t* Windsor at. '"'
ENTIRE 3d floor, 4 larg* rooms, and pri-

vat* bath; prlvat* family. Ivy 4711.

UNFURNISHED—WKST END.
ENTIRE upper floor, 4 rooms; prlvat* bath*

eink and Kitchen; beautiful location* near
HoweU park. Weat 1371., ,
FOR HENT—Three nice, connecting, unfur-

nished rooms, 112.50, Including light and
water. 325 Oak street.

MIBCKL1UAXEOUS.
THREE! large rooms, electric lights, water.

1B6 Atlanta ave , Decatur. Ga, tll~
LiAROE light rooms for light housekeeping,

private bath, al*eplcir porch. Ivy Stifl-I*.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

EIGHTH AND BEDFORD PLACE, first floor,
two connecting rooms, private bath and

kitchenette, with alnk. new. up-to-date
adultg. Iv; 777«. -

OR
owner;

fur. rooms, kitchen, porch, with
sunny, clean, quiet. ,ga*.

tricjty_.__np furnace; near Tech. Ivy S»S-L.
TWO or three attractive room*, good loca-

tion, reasonable, conveniences. 51 pled-
mont PL Jvy 6SB4-J.

ROOMS, with kltchenett*, batn, porob, fur
or unfur. 11 Carn*gla Way. Apt. 1, I, 11 a.

TO A COUPLE, completely furnished hons*-
keeplng room*, g Weat Twelfth street.

TWO or three neatly furnlahed hou*eh*ep-
Ing rooma. best_location._ Ivy 6745-L.

LARGE!, nicely furnished rooms, with houae-
keeping privileges. 152 W. Peachtree St.

SOUTH BIDE.
TWO or three connecting rooms for house-

keeping; nlocly furnUhed: reasonable; with
adult lamUya i»4 Waatlngton s*.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

PARK LANE AJ-ARTMJJMTS, So. _____
Park, elevated eorner lot. beautlfal view,
-ht. airy rooms, eteam-heated, aot andlla-ht.

eald ,
fwmlabe

bath (U.M. Pboae
18S4 or see Adalra.

ooms, eteam-heated, a
aaadea, aaraeaav a*aa

.
Ivy <OTf-L ar Main

WANTED—R«*l Eatat*

WILL exekaata Sl.OOt wertk aursery ataek, ;
even ae trees of all kinds, abrabbery an*'

ftowera, ae a payaaaat oa ahaap aaraaca or
email farm near ^Atlanta or cottaar* 1»
aaamrba of thie elty. Address P. O. Box U.
Atlanta. Oa. i

•alt*., skirt*, silk ana
t*r eoats. fmr*. ...Urtw*a.*ts for
farm* or Atlanta rutting pr*p*rtr. Qros*
man'* Suit Co,, M Whitehall St.. Atlanta.
rANTED—One-bora*

R. between Ra»*v1i;
farm on C, of Qa,.

aBd Jonesboro;
•rer 1 mile (ram station- Address H-tl.
Coa

or 10« Mr.s good land;)
prlos reasoaable. A

Box F-4IS. care ConaUtutlon

-
ust be fertile; . Address

REAL C8TAT 'OR SACK
>_4 or se* jLamin ^^ i CITY
th* Helen* aad HttWt. *ern«r Cain and FOR SALE—Hew C-ramt cottage, on d*-

^ourtland Bta,. six rooma, modern. st*am- slrable corner lot n«ar center of city, on*
•vted, Janitor Mrvte*. r*f«renc*s requH-txl; bloak of car lln*; worth S8.000. Owner w*H\
.t*a|4C and f6»: Apply Herbert Kal**r. t»h«r >2.arOO.<T*rm* *700 cash, balanc* m,
I Umpire hide. Phone l"vy »•*. *r Janttor flv* r*ara This la a d*slrable hom*_slac*)
PTMnia***. •»* a bargain at th*_prlc*. Apply W. D,

~ ^_"« T~ ~:vi ~TT" _v~'__.._...^_. Langley. Barlwr. 1244 W. Alabama at.. *ltv.FOR RUNT—On north eld*.
apartment, thre* larsro and on* scnsJ room*

in an attractive horn*, by owner; rates
reasonable; references exdiaaared. Phone
ivy ici-J.
BLEOANT 4-ro*m apartment; steam heat,

hot and eold water, jaaltor servloa, all
modern convenlenoes, $>B par month; can b«
•son at 114 Porrsst avenue, L. B, Sanders.
Owner. 407 Peters bulldlnaj.
THH KKJUBT APARTMENTS. 14 and II

West Feaehtre* street. clOM In; no street
car fare to pay. 7 rooms, individual Ore-
proof garages; all modern oenvenlenoea;
references required. .
4S-6« COLUMBIA AVH.. between Paaehtree*.

near Klwonttk, two lapartmainta, entrance*
separate, all convenience*, t rooms and bath,
abundant ventilation and sunlight, Ivr TI4-J
or Main 1140. Arthur Pow. ~

FOR RENT—House*

COMPLETE handsome house, furnlahlngs
leased for use of bed room. "Mahogany/'

care Conatltutlon,
MODERN 6-room bungalow, north sldi

September 1. Ivy 2730-J.

10-ROOM HOUSE — Look It over; beautiful
condition. No. 17« N. Jaokfion. We offer

this to reliable parties at a remarkably low
rent. Two baths, furnace and servant's
room,

SMITH. EWING ft RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

TECH STUDENTS pay well for board »nd
rooms near the school. Following houses

are In one block of school: 198-2UO Plum
street, two 2-story houses. In good condition
and have all conveniences. Rent reduced to
916.60 per month each. No. 215 Plum at.
Is an attractive cottage of E rooms, ~ "
bath. Rents for $18.60 per montL.
one of these, places before fall term begins
at Tech and be ready for applicants. Apply
to 610-11 Peters bldg. for further Informa-
tion.
16 ST. CHARLES—Ten rooms, steam heat.

two bathe, garage. Will let furnishings
remain In house. We now offer at a very
low rental.

SMITH. EWINO * RANKIN,
130 Peachtreo St.

HOUSES, stores, offices and business spa**
for rent. A phone meaaag* will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. Ge"org* P.i Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2327; Atlanta phone
5408. v
FOR RENT—By owner, September 1. high-

class bungalow. No. 99 W. Twelfth street,
between Weat Peacntree and Spring streets,
living room. 14x25, dining room 14x17, hard-
wood floors, two bedrooms, with bath.
6676. 40» Equitable building.''
811 EAST FOURTH—A beauty, with S larg*

rooms, furnace,1 Just decorated. Right
around v corner from Jackson st. The price
Is rlght^

SMITH. EWING A RANKIN,
^__ 120 Peachtree St.
421 CAPITOL AVE., 10-room, 1-story house,

arranged for two families; Just put In
nice condition; haa two baths, two kitch-
ens, separate entrances. Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner. Ivy
5678 or Ivy 3884.

•10 rooms, 2 baths, fur-71 W. FIFTEENTH . ___
nace heat, brick construction, large lot.

Price reduced liberally.
SMITH. EWING A RANKIN.

180 Peachtree St.
NO. ,330 FORRB3T AVE., has ff rooms,

aleeplng porch. 2 baths and front and
rear stairways; have been getting $4fi; will
take 836; 1* in firat-cia*.* order and 1*
Call M. D. BubankH, Ivy am.
221 PEACHTREE CIRCLE—10 rooms; the

beat lot in the park and a modern home.
Must be seen to really know. Price 165.

SMITH. EWING &. RANKIN,
180 Peachtree at.

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
B-ROOM bungalow, being put In flrst-clt

repair, 430 per month. Applyv 180ft Healey
building.
2K7 EABT NORTH AVE,, near North, ave-

nue school, la 8-room cottage with gaa,
electricity, hot and cold water, on nlco lot.
¥25 per month. Call Ivy 444*. ask for Mr.
Beem,
FOR RENT—My elegant north aide, 8-room

brick home; furnace heat, hardwood floors,
sleeping poroh. garage, etc.; cheap rent. Ivy
835.

Decatur Hbmes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 141. Jones Jfc Ramspeek.
SEE 1»0 Rlchardaon atreet, ft , rooms, 2-

story, porcelain bath, city conveniences.
Owner, west 86> for prjce.
HOUSES, apartment* and buatnesa property

for rent. Get our Uat. Chaa. p. Glover
Realty Co., 2^ Walton St. /
260 AND i«2 N. Jack«oa st.. near oorn*r

Forrest ave.. 2-atory brick houses, 9
rooma. Nelaon, P..p. Box 16, city.rooma. Nelaon, P..p. Box 16, city.
OtIR weekly rent list gtve» full desartptlo*

of anything for rent. Call for one or let u*
mall It to vou. Forrest *t George Adalr.

FVBNIBBCED OB UNFUUNIBXUED.
MODERN, attractive, 8 rooma. garage,

Myrtl* st.; fur. or unfur.; reasonable to
approved party. Ivy 6619-J.

WANTED—Houses '

WANTED—0 or 7-room bungalow en north
side, furnace heat. Will pay 14ft for d*-

alrable place. Main 80ZB.
FOR Quick results list your vacant house*

with Bea».»y A Hard wick. 60S Empire Bldg.

. . _ _
FURNISHED. I

TC desirable tenant will lease my horn*,
frr., two email families can occupy, or

will Mil all furniture B.C sacrifice to leaaee.
Near Tech. Garden, chickens. Box 416. care
Constitution.
ONE steam-heated sbedrootn, connecting

bath, elegantly furnished. J»rice ?20. S
Wellington Apartment^. 124 Ivy st,
ONE steam-heated bed room, connecting

bath, elegantly furnished. Prlc*, 120. Wel-
lington Apartments. No. t. 124 Ivy street.

CNFUUXISHKIX

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East avenue; three,

four, five and six-room apart-
ments, all conveniences.

i5-roora house at 33 Forrest
avenue.'

5-room house 17 West Alexan-
der street.

A. W. FARLING.ER,
304 North Boulevard.

MOST beautiful 6-room and sleeping porch
apartment offered for rent In city, sec-

ond floor of Piedmont Park Apartment*.
. \ \

SMITH. EWING aV RANKIN,
_____ 130 Peaehtr** St.

KALMIA APARTMENTS
45 EAST CAIN STr

ONE TWO-ROOM APARTMENT WITH
DISAPPEARING BEDS
ette. refrigerator, steam heat. Janitor serr-
ice |30 per month. Apply Janitor.
7 ROOMS—Flrat floor of a beautiful du-

plex, located at 177 Myrtl* et. Separate
furnace, servant'* room, 4 bedrooms, price
reduced, every room large. .

SMITH. EWING & RANKINl
HO Peaehtree St. "_

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.
LARGE, delightfully comfortable rooms,

large porch**, handsome grounds, perfect
light and ventilation; strictly f Irat-claas;
'anltor service, ^ etc,; beat north *ld* rea.-
_enc* section. for leaae; pouaeaaion given
September 1 For particular* phone Oeo.
M. Traylor. Ivy «S7-J.

t.8% EAST AVE.. 4 rooms; !•% Oarflold
place, ft rooms; Z0«tt Highland av*.. ...

rooms. Each has entire s*oand floor. N*l-
son. P. O. BOK 16. etty. V
THREE to 7-room *t*am-b*»t*d «pari>

4-ROO1C brick, cor. pulllam and Central
ave.; special Inducement to good \ t*nant.

«ll Atlanta Natlona. Bank bldg.
FOR RENT—4-ROOM APARTMENT. IT?

EAST PINE, PHONE IVY 40«8.
B-ROOM APT., Including sl**plng poroh,

121; alt coavenUnoe*. «1 CurrUr. I

FUKN1BIUED O
SEPTEMBER 1, tn
, rooma each, flrat i
heat, hot w*t«r ser
partly furnished If
Phone Ivy 340.
JUNIPER ST.—8*

o apartments of flv*
ind second floors, steam
Ice, garage; lower floor
desired; good location.

rear; large pi-lvat
iot; fur, or unfur.:

iparate entrance* front and
veranda; large, nhady

garag*. ivy «<lg-J.

126 MYRTLE, corner Ninth, 4 room*, bath,
prlvat* entrances and porches; also on*

S-room aj*t., furnl*h*d or unfurnlshad.

FOR .RENT—Offlcw

sss.r'E.'jss

\
DESIRABLH offloee, sll.*-!* &nd en suit*.

Some of these ar* equipped with com-
pressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices; all night elevator
servlo*; location best in. th* city and a*rvlfta
unexcelled. Candler bulldlns;, Candler An^
n*x and Forsyth bulldlnr. As*v O. Candler,
Jr., A*ent. l Phone Ivy E2T4. 12
bulldlns;. S** Mr. Wilkinson.

. ,
21 Candler

...PJS.-..giPT .̂y«fl?»• «nd ?•"*•_
LARQK prlvat* garage with oenunt floor,

«a»y driveway. 171 Forrest ave. Ivy 8J1T.

FOR
IF YOU want to rent apt. or basic*** prop-

erty. *e* B. 1C. Orant 4 Co., Grant bldg.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED--Rft.il Estate

WANTED—To buy fl-room hous* en lare*
Jot In or near Decatur. Price from f>,2aO

to 93.600. , Must be bargain. State location,
terms, etc. Address J. H. d., ear* of Con-

j wtchang* on* T-pa***iur*r X*o«amo-
bite, good aa new, fine running condi-

tion, perfect order, fo» real «etat* eaval
value. Coat tt.lflo. Address H-tfft, Con-
stitution. ,
WANTED—A B or 0-room negro house on

north side near Irwln st. for about V2.EOO.
Btate location, price and terms. Address
J. H. G., Constitution.
-LIST your real estate with us. w* hav*

the customers. George p. Moore, 10 Auburn
*v*nue. Salesmen: I. W. HarralL Louis M.
Johnson. T. M. Word. Com* to s«> **••_,?__,
WANT TO BUT • or 4-room n*gro houae

near Gartrell street for 11.000 or 11,200.
State location and terma. Address J. H.
G.. Constitution.

e price. Apply W. 1>.
W. Alabama St., «t£

NOKTH SIOK.
PRETTY HOM9 BARGAIN—NO doubt yon i

are- tired looking for the house you want toi
buy. Maybe you can solve the problem by'
looking at my little borne. The house bail
two stories and basement, T rooms with fur*
naos, ttlo bath, screens, hardwood floors'
and servant's room. This bouse Is beautflUr
designed and the lot adjoins Druid Hills.
Price *6,500. but make me an offer. Phono'
Owner. Ivy 46T4.
INVESTMENT—North aide negro renting

property. First Urn* ever offered for sale.
Beven double houses with three rooms, bath
and toilet each aide. Now rented at $9.75
Md*. Total rental f 1« BO p*r month. Can
»*U all or part of this property. See Chas.
JU QrtMMie. HO Peachtre* st.
IS, 100 XIUNpALOW, b*antlful Druid Hllla

•eotlon; terms. Will accept vacant lot
part payment. J. R. Nutting A Co. Phone

FOR BALE—Attract! v« modem home, far-
nace, etc. Will **11 for lees than value.

Phon* Owner. Ivy lltB-L.

INMAN PABK.
FINE, modern home, nine room*; tw*j

baths, hardwood floor*, furnace heat.
Elizabeth street, near Edgewood avenue:
sacrifice, leaving town. Price, $5,500; small
cash payment, balance |Zfi p*r month.
Owner, Ivy CU&-L.

WEST END.

WEST END, ONLY $4,500
MODERN HOME. » rooms and two bit*

rooms, all modern conveniences, on lot ft!
by 10* lying perfectly, nice neighborhood,
wher* nearly all own their homes , easy
terms, a R. Hasklus. 607 Gould building.

•1ft CASH, balance $* monthly, lot S.xllR,
two door* from car line qn Oak street at

Hill's Park. Prlo* 1400. O*o. P. Moor*. 14
Auburn av«. _
•600 CASH and »25 monthly, >-stt>ry brick

building, fronting SO feet on Marietta at..
rvnnlng back to railroad sld* track. Prlc*
13,600. Why pay rent for your business T
Qeo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.
WKST END IX>T. 65x200, paved street, all

Improvement* down. ll.O&O; |7fi cash and.
•15 monthly. Q*o. p. Moor*. 10 Auburn
aven**.
FOR 8ALK OR RENT, fi-room bou«*. with1

hall, on East Laki oar line, In Kirk wood.;
All olty conveniences. Telephon* Decatur_>4>*t

•KOO CASH, balance ilk* rent. «-roora mod-
•rn home, Prado, An*l*y Park, near

Driving club. Prlc* fl.too. A bargain. G*o.
P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave.
T. MA KB a specialty of O*orgta land*.

Thomaa W. Jackson. 1018-19 Fourth Nat'l
Bank bultdlug.
DKUID HILLS, corner lot on Falrvlew, IBt

feet front. Prlc* |&0 per foot. ll.ftOO cash,
balance 1, a, a and 4 yea,ra\ 6 per cent. If*

beauty. Q*o. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ay*.
BARGAIN In 8-room. two-story .rreatdence,

cloa* In. tft.000; $200 caah |» month; a*
loan. Dodd. Main 1287.
BT OWNER, new 6-roora bungalow, east

front, elevated lot. good section; small
cash payment. Ivy SB 20-J.
ZF IT 1* real estate you want to buy or

s*il. It will pay you to se* m*. A. Graves.
street.

.
14 East Hvnter ,

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE — Suburban place (on car line; T

room*; *lectrlc lights, water, bath, etc,
acres; delightful home all year around.

Term*. H~24«, Constitution.

FARM I*AKl>a. , V
COBS COtFNTT FARM—^Located on Mari-

etta oar line, weat aide of Marietta road,
between Blbleys and Mosleya station, front-
4ft6 fe«t on Marietta road, containing 20
acres, all cleared and In high atate of cul-
tivation and every acre will mak* a bal* of
cotton per acre, ama.ll pasture, good 4-room
houae, aplendld two-story barn. etc. This
entire tract lies beautifully and Is well lo-
cated, 16.000. loan |2 SVO. f per cent.
Charles D. Kurt, SOI Fourth Nat'l Bank
Btdg. Phone Main 350.
GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-'

lanta. If Interested will mall bulletin.
Brotherton * Callahan, Eaet Point. Ga, Bell
phone. Bast Point 416. ^_
IF YOU want a bargain In orange xerove,

truck Varm, oelery farm. large or Bma.Il
tract* 'to colonise, hotels, etc., write at\once
R. K. P.. Bo» 10. Lake Mary. Fla.
FOR SALM'rent or exchange for city prop-

erty, good farm In southweat Georgia. Ad-
dreaa K\. S40 P. O. Box

REAL ESTATE—Sale. Exchange^

lanta for half or whole Interest in a good
paying harness business In some good live
town In Georgia, Addrss* J. A. Tinim*. £21
Simpson St., Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Houaeg FOR RENT—Houses

\ FOR RENT-192 JUNIPER ST.
WE WISH to call especial attention to above house, for \ve are

authorized to "offer it at a rate that should appeal. It is an ex-
ceptionally good home, built of hlrick, situated on elevated and well-
Fhaded lot and has eastern exposure. Has. nine rooms, plenty of
closet space, and in addition servant's room. The "house is copper
screened throughout, and includes in its equipment two baths, elec-
tric lights and furnace heat. Located in a choice north side section.
Rate only $45.00 per month.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
APABTMENTS.
PEACHTREB APARTMENTS.

CORNER PBACHTREE AND PEACH TRICE CIRCLE, beautifully built, solid oak In-
terlor; two baths, lavatories, three lb*d rooms, living room, sitting room, library,

orchea. Ev
per month

BLACKSTONE APARTMENT&
THE HANDaOMEST BUILDING In the city. In the heart of the residential Motion.

, , , , , ,
dining room, fircplacee, kitchen and both porchea. Everything nec*s*ary In an apart-
ment furni*h*d. Only on* left at fSO.OO

. .
have only two remaining, but they are beautiful one*. Price* for five rooms. 151.09 an4
$60.00. Every po**lbl* convenience, living; porch, sleeping porch* vacuum. cl«an*r. etc.
Con.pl*.* October 1.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECONJ) FLOOR — EMPIRE BLDQ.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING.

10

8 ACRES, WESLEY AVENUE
FRONTING 400 FEET ON WESLEY AVENUE, Just east of Peacbtre*

Heights Park, we bare a dandy place for country bungalow. Beautiful
building site. In grore, running water, dandy place for sunken garden an*
pond. Fronts 780 feet on side road. City water and electric lights In front.
Price Is Tight and terms to suit you.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
BETWEEN th* Pvachtraea, a dandy «-room bungalow, hardwood floor*, furnac*; In

fact It la a real sacrifice. If you want a ,, home you ehould s** this b«for* *o»
tuy. n.flt* c»*h. arrangg^ajance. Only IS.C66. ocior* y<m
DRUID KILLS SECTION and right close to car line, a new and up-to-date f-room

bungalow. 2 servant rooms, garage and driveway. This place haa hardwood floor*.
tile bath, sleeping porch. It will appeal to anybody wanting a nice little horn*. Onlre a , s ee

MABTIN-OZBUBN1REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUXJ. IVT 127«.

EDWIN L. HAULING
I. BSTATET. |J EAST AI^ABAalA. MREE*.,,, ^_J* f̂f JESS"™ 11*7.

THE1 HAMILTON
NEW ateam-Ueiiled & and 6-room apart-

ments, large living room*, hardwood
floors, tile baths, ttcreened porches and
storage rooms. 150. *55 and *60. Jll Ea»t i
Eighth *tr**t. * next door to Peaehtr**. I
"- liamllten I>ougU.a, Ivjr 4JIL I

storr residence, on a beautiful elevated let
We will take other property as nart oavl
sattslled with It will Jo I Snr wa/̂ I.
JKi1 *??".*•? ""«£*!•«• cement baa^

beth street, we have a new ,-room. S-storr resldi
that we will sell tor (8.000. on ea«V terms. "
ment. If vou have a home that yo t̂ are not
part payment on this macmtlceat home. , —.... „„ „„,»„ oa~-
ment. large sleeping porch and oak floors. Our price Is rl»ht. Will you let us shew

SOUTH B1PE~COTTAOB AT A BAKOAIN—ThU Is movlnf time! Let u. move voa
Into a modern (-room cottaie on one ot the be.t soath side street? for 31 nee-,

^^^fy^^ss^r^: &"• -a-rVsTai "s1-.? wSiuVfk".!
iWSPAPERflRCHlVE0 8
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SPORTS CONTINUED

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
AT DRUID HILLS

Player* Qualify Saturday From
Scratch—Th« Tourney to

Last One Week.

The next golf tournament to be
played over the Druid Hllll coif coune
wilt itart Saturday, when players quali-
fy for the club championship.

Playera will qualify from scratch and
match play In the flrit flight will aluo
be scratch, wltb club handicaps ap-
plying: In all other match round*.

The first and second rounds of matcb
play must he played: by August 2«. the
semi-finals by August 28 and the
by August 29.

le finals

Griffith and Stallings
To Be Battery in First

Game on Braves Field
Boston, August 18.—Clark Griffith,

'Washington's manager, will appear a«
a member of the Boston Nationals for
Mveral minutes when the te&m play*
its nrst game on Braves field next
Wednesday. President Gaffney, of the
Braves, announced tonight that Grif-
fith would pitch the nrst ball In the
game with St. Louis, and that Manager
George T. Stallings. of Boston, would
catch. It will count officially as a ball
or strike, he said.

Griffith, & former pitcher, and Stall-
ing*, a catcher in other years, are close
friends.

PRELIMINARY ,
IN TORN OPEN

Jack Hutchinson and A* dark-
son Win Best Ball Match

at Glen Oak.

Chicago. August If.—Jack Hntcnin-
son, of Pittsburg, and. A. Clarkson, of
Indianapolis, today won first prize in
the best ball medal play; at the Glen
Oak Country club, preliminary to the
western open golf championship.

Walter Ra-genr of Rochester, former
national open champion; Fred McLeod,
of Washington; Tom McNamara, or
Boston/ and James Barnes, of Philadel-
phia, did not finish, as & heavy Vthun-
derstorm struck the links late In the
afternoon

Pairings for the championship
rounds to be played Wednesday and
Thursday were made today. There are
134 players listed to start on the 72-
ihole journey, including nearly all the
prominent professionals of the country
and several Chicago amateurs, among,
whom are William Rautenbusch and
Charles Evans, Jr.

C U N A R D
EUROPE vi* LIVERPOOL
Orduna. - - Sat.. Aug. 21. 10 A. M.
*Tu*c*nia, - Fri.. Aug. 27. 5P.M.
Saxoni.. - - Sat.. Sept. 4. 10 A. M.
•Cameronia. - FrL. Sept. 10. 5 P. M.
Orduna, - - Sat., Sept 18, 10 A. M.
Tuicania. - Fn., Sept. 24. 5 P. M.
5axonia. - -' - Sat.. Oct. 2. 10A.M.

*BM VROTJTE TO GLASGOW.
ROUND THE WORLU iOURS

Tfcro«»» k«okliiKs t» all prlarlBal verta
•f tlu WwM.

ee>ni-Aj»T'» UPVICK. 31-34 PTATB srr.
Jt. T_ OR LOCAL

New Physical Director
Starts Work at y. M. C. A.;

Open House Saturday\
George F. Barber was Introduced to

his first gym class In Atlanta last
night before the young men's class.
He comes from Knoxville, Tenn., "where
he did his first association work, later
SOlng to the- Chicago Young Men's
Christian association college to fur-
ther fit himself for the work. ' He grad-
uated from the college In 1915, where
he gained an enviable reputation with
his three years of study.! While In
Chicago he was also assistant physi-
cal director of the "Wilson avenue
branch of the Chicago Young (Men's
Christian association, doing good work.

Now he comes to Atlanta, where he
has many friends, and Is destined to
form many more as one of the regular
physical work staff, and the associa-
tion considers Itself very fortunate in
having secured his services.

Saturday HlBnt Open HOjUae.
The occasion. seventh classified

I aquatic meet, young men's division, the
date, Saturday. August 21, time, 815,1 sharp. This monthly event has been
arousing considera-ble Interest this

. summer and now. as this one comes,; the last one of the summer program,
ther« la much ado about It. Energy
i» being centered around a large entry
list, seventeen already having signed
up, and there being every prospect for
forty or more participating Saturday

The events are plunsre, 20-yard swim,
plain and fancy dicing. 80-yard swim
and obstacle relay race. The pool has
a. large seating capacity, and, though
It has been comfortably full on each
previous occasion of a meet, indica-
tions are that its capacity will be taxed
to Its utmost to accommodate visitors.
AH are welcome to these meets, espe-
cially ladles, and provision IB made tor
their comfort by providing; folding
chairs and splash curtains.

JOE CONZELMAN SOLD
TO INDIANAPOLIS CLUB

Plttsburg, Pa, August 16.—Pitcher
Joseph Oonzelman has been sold to the
Indianapolis American association club,
according to an announcement tonight
by President Barney Dreyfuss, of the
Plttsburg Nationals. The purchase
price was not announced. Conzelman
joined the Pirates in IBIS, coming
from Brown university.

CoDzelman twirled for the Crackers
In 1913 as a member o<f the pennant-
winning team, being sent Ibere by
Plttsburg and being recalled by them
at the end of the season.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

•Wifxrm W»» Two.
Cleveland, Ohio, August It.—Detroit

iron from Cleveland today. 6 to 2 and

MORTUARY

AT. Dickcrion, La/ayetfe.
to 2 and Lafayette, Ga, August It.—(Special.)

X to 1. Not a bit was made off Boland i Bob art N. Dickerson, one of the beat-
In the second game until the ninth. ) known mnd most popular citizens of
Then Ben Paachal, a recruit from Ala- [tnls county, died last nlgbt at mid-
bama, batting for Pitcher Hagerman, night. He bad 1>een In declining health
robbed Boland of a no-hit game by for eeveral months, and hla death was:
singling. Wambsganss'a two muffs of , not unexpected.
thrown balta gave Detroit all of Its I No citizen In the county could be
three runs. Cleveland's one run was , more sadly missed. Re wa» tor forty-
scored by Chapman, who,, hit with a
pitched ball, stole second; took third
on a passed ball, and home on a bad
throw. "Walker's -one bad Inning gave
Detroit Its first victory.

FIRST GAMH.
Score by Innings: R.EL1S.

Cleveland . . . . 010 000 010—2 10 1
Detroit 041 000 001—e 12 2

Batteries—Walker, Brenton and
Egan; Coveleskle and Stan&ge.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings:

Cleveland . . . . 000 100 000—1
Detroit .' . . .000 200 100—t .

Batteries—Hagerman, Coumbe and
Egan. Haworth; Boland and St&nage.

eight years clerk of the superior court
and no official In the Mate could boast
of a more perfect record.

Out of respect for hi* memory, tbe
•uperlor court of this county, now in
•esslon, which he served with such
conspicuous ability, will adjourn to-
morrow, the day of the funeral.

Mr*. Hampton Benton,
• Montlcello. Ga.. August 1«.—(Spe-

Tt Tf K. *>aL)—Mrs. Hampton Benton died sud-
1 1 * den'Jr tonight at her home In Montlcel-
; ± | lo, after a day's Illness.

' Before her marriage eighteen monthfl
ago, Mrs. Benton was Miss Eva Lane.
Besides her husband she Is survived by
her mother, Mrs. Venetia Lane, three

games here during the season Today's
game was a pitchers' battle between <
Wood and Oallia. Hooper's triple, one
of the two local hits, and Scott's sacri-
fice fly scored Boston's run at the out- \

Funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Mrs. Lucy E. Dickert.

"Wood

game.
Score by Innings:

•Washington . . . 000 000 000—0
Boston 100 000 OOx—1

Batteries—Gallla and Henry;
and Cady.

Atnletlee 2, Yank. o.
New Tork, August 16—Philadelphia

shut out the Yankees today, \ 2 to 0.
Boone scored New Tork's only hit.

Score by Innings: R.H. J5.
Philadelphia . . . 000 Oil 000—2 10 1
New York . . . 0 0 0 000 000—0 1 1

Batteries—Bressler and McAvoy;
Caldwell and Nunamakr. ,

•Wktte Sox Win Two.
St. Louis, August 16.—Chicago won

two games from St. Louis today, 8 to 4
and 5 to 1.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings:

Chicago 031 003 001—8 * 0
St. Louis 000 100 012—* 16 3

Batteries—Scott, Faber and Schalk,
Mayer; Wellman, McCaibe, Hobb and
Leary. O'Brien.

SECOND SAME.
Score by innings: R. H. US.

Chicago. . . . .200 000 120—5 9 4
St Louis 010 000 000—1 8 .

Batteries—Benz and Mayer, Daly;
Hamilton. Koob and Agnew. V

| Oak, Fla. She Is survived by her hu.
band, C. P. Dickert; flve daughter
Mrs. J. W. Poe, VIdalia, Ga.: Mrs. ME
Starr. Live Oak. Fla.; Mrs. C.
Holmes. Tlfton. Ga.; Mrs. Ev T. For
and Miss Florence Dickert, of Atlanta;
three sons, M. J. Dickert, Live Oak,
Fla.; A. G. Dickert, Little Rock; C. R.
Dickert, Tlfton, and one sister, Mrs. W.
A. Hill, Tfewberry. S. C.

Roy Lowe, Lafayette.
Lyerly. Ga.. August IS.—(Special.)—

Friends in this county of Roy Lowe,
of Lafayette, were shocked to learn of
his death, -which occurred' at the home
of his parents in Lafayette after a
ten days' illness. Mr. Lowe was 22
years of age and was "well known over
northwest Georgia. He was one of

T> T» n Walker's enterprising young business
v- **• **-• men ana was a son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Lowe. He is survived, besides
his parents, by three sisters and one
brother.

H. C. Cooper, Rome.
Rome, Oa.,t August 18.—(Special.)—

f H. C Cooper aged 69 years, died after
. \ an illness of flve wee/ks with typhoid

sr and was hurled from the First
Christian church yesterday morning.

Jos Elder (by manhal) to city of
Point, Mo. 5S7 Georgia avenue. Aucuit

41*—E. E Fidratt (by marshal) to none,
lot oa north aide Taylor street. b»t<v.>.
Atlanta and Weat Point* railroad and Cen-
tral avenue. Auru.t 3. 1916.

117—Tom , A. Black (by marshal) to
Fame, No. C04 William* jtre.t. August >.

»li—0, T. Cowart (by marahal) to .
No. CIO Mala etnet. Auaniat 1, 1915.

W—w. A Waller (by marihal)

name, Ne, *» Jones arena*. Avcvst 1,
tl's—H. A. Ltabettar (b» menrfcal) to

same, No. ««1 William, street. Awputt >,
1*il4—M. Sells <br marahal) to earn*. Ho*.,
Ml-4 Brj»» street. Auciut 1, 1*1>.

ttt-fwitllam Keller <by marahal) to
game. No. 411 Thompson street. Aucuet 1.
int.

LODGE NOTICES

B. KTcnnnlncham,— . . , 4M Wash-
InKton street, repairs. Day work.

tlil — O. I* and J. G Flynn. «» and Tl
pellwood aTenue. repairs. A. M. Fowler,
contractor.

There will b* ranlar efm-
munlcation o( Battle Hill XooVa.
No. 529. this (Tiuadar) •»•»-
IHB >t » 00 o'clock. Work la
Fellow Cr.fl d.STM. All aan4i-
dxtea pr.4ent themaelve* for •*-
emanation and advaacamant.
All duly qualified bretttrea

oordlaliy Incited J. A. MASSET. W. M.
J. £ GARRISON. Secretary.

A $1000 LOT
A residence lot in good neighborhood; 'with street pavement,

gas, water andvsewer, is a fair standard of value. We list a few:.,
PEARCE STREET—In oak grove, near Allene avenue.

50x160; level; very desirable.
ALLENE AVENUE—In fine oak grove, 50x150, near city

school and park; good community. ,
LAKE AVENUE—Near Euclid avenue. 50x130; has big trees;

close to car line.
Reasonable terms. v \

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

A regular communication of
Georgia Lorf*e, Ko. 96. F. 4 A.
M, . will b* held In M*x»onla
Temple this (Tuesday) »»*»n-
Ing at * o'clock a harp. The
Fellow Craft degree will b«
Knferred Candidate* for aama

11 present themselves prompt-
All duly qualified brethren ar* cor-
ly Invited to meet with us.

WM F. SLATON, JR.. W. M.
Z CRIST. Secretary.

A regular con\ enlion of
Uniform Lodge. No. 121.
Knlgrhts of Pythias, meets
this (Tuesday) evening; at
S o clock ,at the Pjthlan.
fastle Ham Kla«r building-,
corner or Hunter and Pryor
streets AH qualified Knights
cordially Invited to attend.

J ED W ALKER, C C.
OWEXS. K. of R , & S

WEYMAN & CONNORS
II Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate

™ Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

I ADAMS—The friends and relatives of
(Mr and ilrs W T Adams are invited
to attend the funeral of tfaeir Infant.
Vivian Adams, "Wednesday. August 17th,
12 30 o'clock, at the chapel of Green-
berg & Bond Interment Newnan, Ga.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Giant* 2, DocUters 1.
Brooklyn, August 16.—Tying tho

score In the ninth inning;. New Tork
scored a run In the tenth and defeated
Brooklyn today. 2 to 1. Douglas had
the Giants shut out, 1 lo 0. until tne
ninth, when he wag driven trom the
box oy Burns' double, an out and
Doyle's single. In the tenth, with
two out. Lobert singled, stole second
and scored on a hit by J. Meyers.
Brooklyn scored In the second on a
single and a triple.

V Score 'by Innings R. H. B.
New Tork. . . .«00 000 001 1—2 7 0
Brooklyn. . . .010 000 000 0—1 8 2

Batteries—echauer, Tesreau. Mar-
tuard and Meyers, Douglas, PlefiTer and
filler..

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One ; Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE—KBSff

$3Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . .

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Pa Inless Methods—Skillful Operators' of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
106V2 Whitehall Street. Corner Mitchell

5» BnrvM o.
Philadelphia, August 16 —Philadel-

phia made a clean sweep of the series
of three games with Boston by win-
ning today's game, 5 to 0. Rlxey pitch-
ed in splendid style and was
excellent support.

Score *y Innings: H H'. B. I
Boston 000 000 000—0 4 1
Philadelphia. . . .100 000 22x—5 > 0

Batteries—iRasran, v Tyler and Wha-
ling; Rlxey and Killifer.

Plratm B. Recta 4.
Plttsburg, August 16.—Cincinnati

twice tied the score In the game today
•with Plttsburg, only to lose out In the
ninth, innlnx by a score of G to 4. In
the ninth, after Collins and Hlnchman
had singled. Wanner was purposely
walked. Lear then hit Tiox with a
pitched 'ball, forcing Collins in with
the -winning run.

, Score 'by Innings' R. H B.
Cincinnati 008 000 100—^ 5 2
Plttsburg OSO 100 001—5 13 2

Batteries—Schneider, Lear and Clark;
Kantlehner and Gibson.

He was prominently Identmed Trtth lo"-
cal secret orders, being a- Mason. Odd
Fellow, Woodman of the World and
Knight of Pythias. The various lodges
all took part in the funeral.

Miss Mamie Whitehead, Rome.
Rome, Qa-, August 16.—(Special.)—

His* Mamie Whitehead. daughter of J.
W. Whitehead. died at the family homo
In North Rome, and was buried Sun-
day afternoon. She was 26 years of
age and had been in ill-health for a
number of years. <

Ruth Hammond. •
Ruth Hammond, aged 14. died Mon-

day at a private hospital. The body
was removed to Poole's chapeL She
is survived by her father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hammond. 1326 De-
Kalb avenue, and four Bisters and
three brothers.

Vivian Adams.
Vivian Adams, aged B months, died

at a private hospital AConday. She was
^ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.^ W. T.
given i Adams. The body was removed to the

y I chapel of GreenflSerg & Bond.

"'ATLANTA'S STIES
FROM DAY TO DAY

#&S&^^

DEARINO — The friends' and relatives
of Miss Euginla Hamilton Deai ing,
Mrs J D Duke, Mr. and Mrs Ralph J
BrowTi Mrs Blondlne Dabnov, Mr. and
Mrs. Al \ in P Dearlnsr. of Athens. Ga. ,
and Mr. F. J Longdon are invited to
attend the funeral of Miss Euglnia
Hamilton Hearing1, today (Tuesday).

It coct* you no more to get

Artistic Effects

CMeBBO-M. Ionia—OB far.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

\ In the printing of your

Booklet* Folders \ Blotters
Envelopes Business Cards Letter Heads ,

Than you pay for just ordinary -work.
The perviec of our complete plant is at your disposal, no matter

how small the order.
Call Main 36OO and ask for a salesman.

Foote & Davies Co.
Printers Lithographers Binders

: L. O Brlcker will officiate Interment
: t will be in Decatur cemetery.
: I f

SPECIAL XOTICE.
On and after this date, I will not b*

x- responsible for any debts contracted by
XM my wife or any one else, unless by
:| j j written order. w. E. QuARLES. JR.

X: | GEORGIA. BARROW COUNTY—City of
:•> i Winder Pursuant to an order of the Hon.
":*: i N L Kutchina referee In bankruptcy, th*
•M undersigned trustee proposes to set! at
•X Winder. Ga. on August 21, 1916, at 12
•:; c o'clock noon, before the store door of Her-
•:": | rln Brothers, at auction to the hlghcBt bld-:>: der for cat&i all of th* assets > of Herri n

Bros,, bankrupts, consisting of s

Grocery stock $ BJ2 72
Fixtures, such as *o6a fountain, re-

frlfierator, scales, show cases, two
automobile*, cash rag-later, two
typewriters, hor»e, etc , and usual
store natures . . . . 4 82S 00

Accounts, etc 1,958 1-

Loans On Central Business Properly
. and flrst-dan raldemn for an InMiranc* Company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

Brooklyn 4, PUtsbarar 1.
Plttstmrg. Pa., August 16.—Hearne

was easy for Brooklyn today and Pltts-
burs; lost, 1 to 4. Flnnera,n passed sev-
en men, but vras Invincible •when hits
meant runsi

Score by Innings: R. H B.
Brooklyn 01J 090 010—4 11 0
~lttsbur« 000 000 010—1 2 2

Batteries — PInneran and Land;
Hearne and O'Connor.

! Cltfeaa-o 6, Baltimore 4.
Baltimore, Autrust 1«.—Chicago de-

feated Baltimore today, 6 to 4. McCon-
nell was In ffood form, but BUCK'S was
hit opportunely. Errors helped Balti-
more to four i runs In the ninth. Jfc-
Connell and Mann bit home runs.

Score by Innings: B-H.SJ.

Reduced Prices
18-ln. A. C. straight, wa* $17.50, now .
16-ln. D. C. straight, was $15.50, now •
12-ln. D. C. oscillator, waa $17.50, now
8-tn. D. C. atraight, wa* $10.00, now .

S1OOO
1OOO
1OOO

4-OO

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
72 N. Broad Street. Ivy 5666.

Chicaa-o ISO 000 120—6
Baltimore 000 000 004—4

Batteries—MoConnell and
Suffers, Leolair and Owen*.

7 3_
Fine her;

KANSAS Cm- 5, BUFFALO Of
NO-HIT FOR MAINS

^ Buffalo, August 16 —Miles iMalna. of
Kansas City, was given credit for a
no-hit, no-run game over Buffalo to-
day The visitors scored five rune off
Ford. The only semi)lance of a hit
off Mains was in the third inning, when

A 3-Inch wearing surface of bitu-
minous macadam is being laid over the
muchly worn, water-bound macadam,
pavement of West Peachtree by the
county under the supervision of, the
city construction department.

The city and property ownera along
West Peaehtree are furnishing the ma-
terial, while the county 1» doing the
work with convict labor.

The new paving extends from Sixth
i street to the intersection of West
I Peachtree street and Peachtree road,
at .Eighteenth street, a distance of al-
most a mile.

"Work on laying: the bituminous mac-
adam bear an Monday, tt-UhougTh the
street has been torn up for some time.

Builder*' Kxchance Barbecue.
The annual barbecue of the Atlanta

Builders' exchange will be held at the
Bums cottage on next Saturday.

Fully 350 people, members of the ex-
.ange aaac" " '

to attend.
Dan Carey, secretary of the ex-

change. IB raaiklnff elaborate prepara-
tions for the 'cue. .Dancing and music
will be one of the features, and. in-
stead of having speeches, their guests
will compete In athletic games, several
prizes having been, offered for the -win-
ner of the "fat man's" race ,s>nd the
thin 'man's race. V

Moving pictures of the prominent
builders, contractors, material men and
other guests who will attend the *cu«,
will be made for The Constitution-
World Weeklies, and will be Shown at
a number of local moving picture
houses during the following week.

New Plan* OK File.
Plane and specifications for the gen-

eral service building of Coker college,
at Hartsvllle, S. C. were received at the
local office of the AUanta Builders'
exchange Monday, and are on file for
information of members of the ex-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE UNIT;

EIGHTH FLOOR FORSYTH BUILDING, 7,000 square feet, exclusive of
corridors. This space is located on the top floor, and is admirably adapted
for a general office layout, light, ventilation and service being unexcelled,
and the general arrangement la fine. The location is ideal, being convenient
to the postoftlce, city hair and hotels. Will rent as a whole or will subdivide
for acceptable tenants.

PEACHTREE WING, NINTH FLOOR CANDLER BUILDING, over
! 1,800 square teet.1 ALSO DESIRABLE OFFICES, single and en suite, CANDLER BUILD-
ING, CANDLER ANNEX and FORSYTH BUILDING. Hot and cold water
in all offices.

ASA G..CANDLER, Jr., AGENT
MR. WILKINSON. PHONE IVY 5274. ^ V 222 GANDLER BUILDING.

Tot&l ..16,610 84

An Inventory can be Been at office of the
trustee and at the office of G. A Johns, at-
torney, Winder, Ga.

. P. C. SKACKELFORD. Tru»tB«,
\ Athens, Oa,

O. A, JOHNS. Wind«r. Qa .
TV. H. QUARTERMAN, WInd«r. Qa., V

Attorneys for the Trustee.

High Class Men
Who Drink

With "brains that Ood meant for the
hall of fame" are the men that are
the most suscep'tlble to the virulent
poison of alcohol. They should spend
a few days taking tht Neal "Three-
Day" Treatment at the ATLANTA
NKAL INSTITUTE (successor Ga.
Keely Institute). Dr. J. H. Conway,
10 years with the Keeley, physician in
charge. 229 "Woodward Ave, At-
lanta, Ga.

60 dial IrotltuUs In Principal CHIas

- ..—...o, nuuuBlair sent a grounder to short. Raw- change who -wish to make bids on ma-
Hng-s kn lfc down with his gloved j terlals for the ^building.

flior« Lease,
Perrln, sporting good* dealer.

hand, but -made no effort to throw out
Blair at first. The official scorer re-
corded the play as a hit. but after talk-
Ing to the umpires and players changed
his decision, giving Rawllngs an error
on the play.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Kansas City . . .'300 000 002—5 6 1
Buffalo . . . . 000 000 000—0 0 2

Batteries*—Mains and Easterly, Ford
and Blair.

t. Louis i off day.

OTHER RESULTS

g mo
aier :has leased from the Healer Investment

and Improvement company, owners of
the Healey bulldlngr, a storeroom on
North Broad street, between Walton
and Poplar streets. This location is at
the Broad street entrance of the Healey
building. i

Just Common Sense
Before using glass'es at an one should be

convinced that the OcQllat or Optician whom
you consult should be men of ability and
integrity. Neglect to carefully investigate
thl* Important matter has cost many indi-
viduals considerable eye troubles and many
dollars besides.

The broad and -varied experience, the
good business Judgment and high moral
character of each employe of our firm is
ample assurance that when1 your eyes are
In our care they are carefully safeguarded.

It is to this feature, mainly, that our
firm owes its phenomenal success.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
83 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.)

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLAJfTA. Q A.

,
Pluter. Kf7mtmm» Wbtt*

H>*r..te4 lAmm, Stand* rJ

Property ftncreaae I .
County Tax Receiver Charles E

Glbba. of DeKalb county, announces
that the taxable property of that coun- i
ty shows an increase of fS21,48B for

1 1915 over last year. The taxable prop-
Jerty of the county is now worth J13,-
1 556,855.

Fulton's
,_

tax digest - was not com- <
Win,-Sal 4, Ral'h 3. Durh'm S, Chariot t
Aahevllle 7, Greensboro ~

International _
Buffalo 1, JMont'l S , Buffalo 3, Mont'l 1
Prov"ce 11, Harrfsb'c ft. Toronto 3, Roch'r 2.

-
lplet*>* by Receiver Tom Armlstead and I

te 3. i his clerks last nlgrht, as expected, but
I Mr. Armlstead announces that there ,

ROUND
TRIP to AThursday

UGUST

CHATTANOOGA
Csa> \JUI J^f afa.

- - - W • **l aT%s>
On Special Train which ivlll lean Atlanta Union
station at 9 a. m. All regular trains oH 9th.

\ Spend Thursday and Friday in Chattanooga.
BETURNINO — Tickets will be good on any regular train, except No. 95, leaving
Chattanooga until August 21, 1915. ,

TICKET OFFICES, Y3 Peachtree St. and Union Station.

has been an increase of $2,000,000 In
realty values within the city limits.

PROPBBTY TBAN8FKRS.
Warranty Deeds.

HO—w. F. Winecoff to Central Realty
company, lot southwest corner Kaat Mer-
rltte avenue and Courtland street, 100x166;
lot northeast corner lot 17. of Wln«coff
aubdlvialon on Seventeenth street* 50x131.

•tneast corner Washington and
streets, 100x180, August «. ISIS. ,

\ $200—Sylvester Clay to William 1* Tel-
ford, lot 200 feet welt of corner South

i Morel&nd avenue and Wade atreet, 40x180.
Augruat 14. 101&.

' $4,000—Charlev S. Roblson Furniture
' company to J. S. Morris lot \vert side South

Boulevard, 150 feet north of Sidney street,
GOxl&O. May 10, 191?.

Bond for Title.
14,760—Charlie Johnson to Cnarle* J.

Haden, lot on nortn aide Pace's Kerry road,
at corner Bates and Haden property, 2 OOx
350 feet. July 16, 1915.

Sheriffs Deed. "
$21,000—Union Trust company (by sheriff)

to Graf ton Johnson, 90 acres In land lot
144, at northeast corner; also 40 acres In
land lots 144 and 145, seventeenth district.
August 3. 1»15.

Mortftwre*.
J372—T. H WhltfielO to Atlanta Bank-

Ing and Saving1* *">m*"pv lot on Wood
street, 370 feet west and *M feet
northeast corner ~.~ *i ._. d lot. 63x180 feet.
Augront 14. 1915.

$2,000—a. w. Foote to John W. Ale*-
• ••••• lot on north slda fins str**t, la f«t

THINK OF BUYING THIS HOUSE AND LOT

For Small Cash Payment and $20 Monthly
No Mortgage to Assume

Lot 50x175 to alley. Level.
Fenced. House h»« flva room*
•nd bath; tinted walla, atalned -
floor*, electric light*, hot and
cold running water.

Located at Jefferson Park, East
Point, two doora from Main street
and electric ear line to Atlanta^;
most frequent and moat rapid
achedule, only 25 minutes from
center of Atlanta.

It will pay you to look at this, and we will be glad to show you.

Call ua at Ivy 8578 or Atlanta 3520.

W. R BEATIE, 207 Equitable Building

Furniture Storage
We haw* three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household goods .and pianos.
JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

IF you WILL
HT MHT

You Can Expect to Suffer
From Uric Acid and Other |

Poisons Generated by '
Meat Fermentation.

It 1m tniv>T«M*a> that yon amfet th«
body In cetthir rid of th* poisons which
ar* th* produotB of moat f«nn«r,tatlon In
th* *tom»oh and Intestln**.

Meat eaten, often In *arly life, tuff**'
from rheumatism, sciatica, ffout,
&rlffht'a,lunibagoand kindred dls«a«e*
due to TTMXO AOXI> and similar poison*
venerated by m«at fermentation.

To eliminate th«s* poleons and k**pJ
the body In vigorous, haalthy ton«v
TAKK JAOOBsi' UVKm SAT.T, which
act* g-*ntly, without *rlp« or pain, but
effectively upon liver and Intestines, r*-
movlnr urlo acid and giving th* body
opportunity to strenffthtn and rebuild
Itself

Don't bombard your liver with calo-
mel, the heavy artillery of medlcfn* It
Is as useless as it Is dangerous. Tn*>
drastl^ remedy weakens; the g-entl* ono
builds uid fltrenvthene.

Ton can get Jacobs' X*lver Salt at aU
Jacobs* stores and drugaTiatki •*n«itUlyPl
«C. (AdVt.) * J

AMUSEMENTS

THE
r**en«M
BAR A.1 la '

"Lady -*ndli-j'« Secret."
Strand Orchestra la aelectltyn CTOM

the comic opera, "Chin-Chin** —
(Carrll). _

! Strike I, Settled.
1 , Toleao. Ohio, August 16 —The strik-
ing molders, stove mounters and pol-
ishers at the Toledo Stove and Ransja
Company's plant returned to -work to-
day after five weeks, th« diU*r«s>e*a
havlnff been aettled.

SPAPFRf
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